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HELPING HAND — Thomas Molina, student at M ou Elementary, heJpe out 
Cullle Leelie, Texas Farm Bureau safety director, in a demonstration 
deal v>ed toeducato elemantary age children about the hauurde ot (ire.

Hazards of experim enting 
with fire eyed by students

What would you do if you or your home caught on fire? These and other 
questions were answered by CuUie Leslie, assistant safety director for 
the Texas Farm Bureau, in a graphic fire demonstration and film 
recently at Lakeview, Bauer, and Moss elementary schools here in Big 
Spring

The program was designed to educate elementary students about the 
hatartb of experimenting with fire, and also how to react if confronted by 
a fire in their homes.

The Texas Farm Bureau sponsored program explained to children how 
to put out a grease fire, what to do if clothing cat^es on fire, and how to 
plan an emergency fire exit in the home.

Leslie said the program is geared to help prevent the unfortunate fire 
deaths each year of children that panic and perish simply because they 
don't know what to do.

Higgins enters local mayor s race
By BILL ELDER 

Staff Writer
The race for mayor of Big Spring is 

on.
Jerry Higgins, 44, announced his 

candidiscy for the post now occupied 
by Clyde Angel and said he was basing 
his platform on a “ sunshine policy. ”

Higgins, who describes himself as 
self-employed, said he would “ run on 
a straight-forward platform. It ’s a

sunshine policy. My philosophy is that 
I'm going to open the books wide open, 
so that citizens can make up their own 
minds about what needs to te  done."

Higgins ran in April, 1980, and 
finished third behind Angel and Bill 
Henkel. The next municipal election is 
slated for April 3, 1981. Higgins is the 
first person to announce he’ll be 
running in the election, which will also

seat two city councilmen.

It’s too early to file for candidacy in 
the election, according to Tom 
Ferguson, who serves as city 
secretary in addition to his Job as 
finance director. He said the filing 
period wouldn’ t open until the 
beginning of February.

Higgins said he’d be ready for the 
day when he can take out papers

formally declaring himself a can
didate.

“ I ’m starting campaigning right 
now," he told The Herald. “ I got so 
many things to do. I ’m goln’ to be 
waitin’ th m  for all the ooys goin’ 
againat m e”

Mayor Qyde Angel reportedly has 
said it’s too early *o discuss whether 
he will run for re-election.

Repeal of Peveto bill urged by judges
By MIKE DOWNEY 

SUff Writer
The annual conference of the 

County Judges’ and Commissioners’ 
proposed 22 resolutions in El Paso 
recently including requests to 
President Reagan and Congress and 
calls for action from the Texas State 
Legislature, according to Howard 
County Judge Bill Tune.

Judge Tune served on the 
resolutions committee at the con
ference that gathered county judges 
and conunissioners from all over the 
state. He said the resolutions were 
efforts to better serve the peopie in the 
various counties of Texas

The most important resolution, says 
Tune, is the request for the repeal of 
the Peveto bill and its amendments 
revising the property tax laws of 
Texas.

Tune said this bill which called for a 
reappraisal of taxes and creation of a 
tax board cost the county 1417,000 the 
past fiscal year. “ Before the bill, our 
cost was 106,000," says Tune.

Resolutions to the U.S. Congress 
and President Reagan include 
requests for the deregulation of 
natural gas, and opposition to cuts in 
the Revenue Sharing fund and op
position to the Legal Services Cor
poration.

Tune said the cut in revenue funds 
would put a bigger burden on tax
payers while the Legal Services 
Corporation and its subsidiary, Texas 
Rural Legal Aid, were harassing 
Texans widi lawsuits and accusations. 
The resolution states “ a waste of 
Texas’ money in Congress."

Another Important resolution urges 
the Sunset Commission and Texas 
Legislature to review the Texas 
Historian Commission’s authority to 
imduly Interfere in county affairs. 
Tune stressed that the resolution does

not desire removal of the Com
mission, but just regulation of its 
actions and powers.

He pointed out a recent letter to him 
from the Texas Historical Com- 
mlsaion requiring six months notice 
prior to any county sn>rk on the 
courthouae. Tune said “ They don’t 
realize the requirements the county 
must meet,”  and the Commlsalon just 
needs some limits on its power to 
control county business.

A last important reaolution requests 
the Texas Legislature give the 
counties pn optional sales tax. Tune 
noted the dty probably gets close to f t  
million in revenue from its one-cent 
sales tax. “ ’n ie county would give 
even more from a similar tax. We 
could eliminate the ad valorem taxes 
altogether,”  said Tune. u

Jury clears woman of assault charge
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
A Howard County jury yesterday 

found Nina Alamason not guilty of 
assault. The jury deliberated in 
county court about 30 minutes before 
returning the verdict.

Alamason had been charged with 
assaulting Ray Alaniz with a pipe 
wrench during an altercation on 
March 21 at Alaniz’ place of business 
Alaniz, an auto mechanic, (asttfied 
that Alamason had hit him with a

wrench after he refused to allow 
Alamason’s daughter to take an 
automobile from his shop.

He explained that the auto, a 1981 
Trans Am, had been left for repairs by 
Alamason's husband, from whom she 
was separated. Alaniz said he felt he 
could not release the car to Alamason 
and her daughter when the two 
women came to the shop. He said they 
bocamo angry with ham, and Nina 
Alamason hit him on the shoulder with

Big Spring's sales tax 
rebate rise recorded

Big Spring’s sales tax rebate for 
October was $73,326 11, according to 
figures released from State Comp
troller Bob Bullock’s of fice 
troUer Bob Bullcok's office.

In 1980, the city received a com
parable payment of $50,448.35. 
Records stew that the 1961 payments 
to date for Big Spring are $998,554.53.

Statewide, checks of $37 9 million 
were issued.

For Coahoma, $1,818 98 was the net 
payment for this period, compared to

$1,042 37 last year 1981 payments to 
date are$27,251 41.

For Colorado City, the sales tax 
rebate for October is $13,973.37, 
compared to $8,968159 1961 payments 
to date are $153,757 76.

For Lamesa, the sales tax rebate 
for October is $25,712.24. ToUl 1961 
payments to date are $349,775 44

For Stanton, October payments are 
$1,500 96 1981 payments to date are 
$495,320 57

Coahoma trustees discuss absentee policy
COAHOMA — The Coahoma School 

Board met Monday evening for its 
regular monthly meeting to discuss 
school business The board heard 
recommendations from the principals 
regarding the excused and unexcused 
absence policy for the school system 

Ronnie Bourland explained that the 
existing policy was in possible 
violation of existing state law and 
recommended the board approve 
changes to go into effect the beginning 
of the second semester 

The board also heard recom- 
nendations from the principals to 
review existing aides’ pay scales and 
salaries. The principids recom
mended that existing scales by

reviewed before the beginning of the 
next school year to be sure that scales

are equitable.
A pilot program serving the needs of 

handicapped students from the 
Coahoma system required the need of 
s bus driver to transport special 
education students to and from the 
classes which will be held at various 
locations in Big Spring The board 
approved the hiring of a driver with 
sUlls necessary to work directly with 
these students.

The board heard and approved the 
recommendation that the City of 
Coahoma be reimbursed $777.34 for 
additional expenses incurred for 
supplies to proride sewer and water to

the new elementary building

A delegation spoke to the board 
requesting the football stadium be 
renamed the Bill Easterling 
Memorial Stadium in tenor of Bill 
Easterling, former principal at 
Coahoma High School. A motion was 
made to create a scholarship in 
Easterling’s name instead of re
naming the stadium. Both motions 
were defeated.

In other business the baord agreed 
to accept bids for painting the trim 
and provide flashing for the junior 
high school.

The trustees also approved a state

mandated increase in the extra 
curricular rate to$1.10 per mile

Individual school board members 
were assigned specific segments of 
the Texas Association of School Board 
development program policies to

The board approved the purchase of 
brown carpet for the new elementary 
buildings and planned a walkthrough 
inspection and tour of thenew 
facilities on Monday Oct. 28 at 5 p m

The next regularly scheduled school 
board meeting was set for Nov. 16 at 
7:30p.m

$1 million civil suit under w ay in Colorado City
COLORADO O T Y  (SC) — A $1 

million civil suit got under way 
Monday in Mitchell County’s 32nd 
District Court.

TTie plaintiff is Harriett Conner of 
Odessa, who la asking for damages

from MAPCO, Inc.
Court r e c o i l  show Mrs. Conner’s 

husband. Bob, was working for 
Esperanza Pipeline near Sterling City 
on Nov. 9, 1977, when a pipeline was 
ruptured during the laying of a second

line. When Conner started his pickup 
truck, escaping gas from the pipeline 
caused the vehicle to explode, mniing 
(^ n e r  to death.

Mrs. Conner is alleging negligence 
on the part of MAPCO, contending the

a large pipe wrench.
Alaniz brought the alleged weapon 

to court, and the jury tendled the 
approximately three-foot-long orange 
wrench that weighed about 25 to 30 
pounds.

Maryanne Alamason then testified 
that she had been assaulted on the day 
of the incident. She said she and her 
mother had gone to Alaniz’ shop to 
recover the car which her father 
allaeadly was heepliig trcwi Maa 
Alamason since he had filed for 
divorce

Maryanne Alamason testified she 
"went in there trying to get the cor” 
and Alaniz "knodted me down”  She 
said Alaniz was about to kick her 
when her mother came in and yelled. 
She testified her mother did not strike

Alaniz with the wrench. Subsequent 
testimony from her 10-yesr-old 
son and from Nina Alamason herself 
also stated that Alaniz had not been
hit.

Defense attorney Wayne Basden 
and County Attorney Robert Mills- 
waived their final arguments and the 
jury reached a verdict shortly before 
noon yesterday. Hie trial began In the 
morning.

Jury IsBanaM AJ. PMIe eaM (Me
jurv felt "the weight of the wrench 
and the position she was eupficeed to 
be in (made it) unlikely ’ ’ for 
Alamason to have hit Alaniz.

Pirkle added the jury believed if 
Alaniz had been struck with the 
wrench as he claimed “ he would 
probably be dead or crippled”

existing pipeline was not adequately 
defined.

Representing the plaintiff is Odessa 
attoriiey Warren Burnett, while 
MAPCX) is represented by Roger 
Glandon of Abilene.

SIGN LANGUAGE

s
UNDERSTAND — 8WCID itudenl Kim Powers signs “ nnderstaad.'

ByCAROL HART 
surf WriUr

The sign language symbol for 
today is "undersUnd”  We’ve used 
two plctiB-es of SWCID student 
Kim Powers to stew how the word 
should be properly signed.

To sign “ undenUnd,”  make the 
"S”  symbol with your right hand, 
and put your hand to the front side 
of your forehead, as shown in the 
first photograph.

Thm, snap the index finger up, 
as shown in the second photograph.

Picture a light bulb going off 
over your head, and that will help 
you remember the sign for “ un
derstand”

The Sim may also be used for 
“ compremnd”

In yesterday’ s column, we 
d iscu s^  congenital deafness. 
According to "American Sign 
Language" by Dennis Cokely and 
Charlotte Baker, 50 to 80 percent of 
all deafness may be related to

genetic factors.
During the prenatal period, the 

time of Mrth, prematurity and 
Mood type Incompatibility are the 
most frequent causes of deafness 
According to the textbook, about 
four times more daof children than 
non-deaf children are born 
prematurely.

Rh blood type incompatibility is 
the second cause of prenatal 
deafness

In childhood, other causes of 
deafness arc meningitis and en
cephalitis. ITiere are other ad
ventitious causes of deafness, such 
as damage to the auditory nerve or 
eardrum, sudden loud noises, or 
blows to the skull.

The Herald is running this dally 
sign language aeries In on attempt 
to help people in the community 
gain a better understanding of sign 
language. I f  vou have any 
questions, please let us know

Focalpoint
Acfion/reaction: Minor problems

Q. How does a person go about having a miaor's record (after he Is no 
longer a minor) erased or sealed?

A. An adult who wishes to erase or seal M s^venile record should nuke 
the request before the juvenile court that had been supervising him, says 
County Judge Bill Tune.

Calendar: HC Pageant
TODAY

Today’s the last day to tell the Bi| [ Area Chamber of Commerce
if you want booth space at the chamber-sponsored Health and Safety Fair 
to be held at Howard College this Satirday. To notify the chamber, call 
263-7641

The Big Spring Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the bond hall at 
Big Spring High School. The completion of plans for a spaghetti supper 
for the Nov. 6 homecoming game wiU be discussed

TUESDAY
The PTA-spcnscred “ War on Drugs" trianing session, scheduled .w. 

Tuesday evening, has been cancelled ,

WEDNESDAY [
The Big Spring City Dance Chib meets at the Eagles Lodge, 700 w 

Third, at 8 p.m. Members and guests are invited. \
Uvereaters Anonymous meets Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the FirsV 

Methodist Church. OA also meets on Mondays at 7 p.m. at Dora Roberts 
Rehab Center. Call Kathy (7-3740) or Maryanne (3-7888) for information.

“ Protective Parenting,”  a nrogram on child abuse sponsored by he 
Permian Basin Medical Society Auxiliarv begins at 10 a.m. in the 
Fireplace Room, Veterans Admiidatration Medlcai Onter. The public is 
uivited.

THURSDAY
Miss Howard College Pageant, Howard College Auditorium, 8 p.m.
The Affirmative Action Committee of the Howard County Junior 

College District will meet at 1:30 p.m. in the Tumbleweed Room of the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Building. TTm  meeting Is open to the public.

Tops on TV: Dolls, baseball
On Channel 8 at 7 p.m. the World Series begins. The Los Angeles 

Dodgers travel to cool New York to face the Yankees tonight in the firs) 
game of a best of seven scries. The series promises to contain plenty of 
nreworks and excitement as the two powerhouses battle to rdgn 
supreme. At 8 p.m. on Channel 7 part two of “ Valley of the Dolls”  is 
aonduled. I lie  movie is an updated version of Jacqueline Susann’s novel 
aboutthree young women struggling to make it in Hollywood

Outside :̂ Cooler
Fair today/ taming partly cloudy 

tomorrow^ Slightly coaler tem- 
peratoi^ . High today and tomorrow In 
the 88s.x^bws tonight in the SSs. Winds 
will he from the southwest at IS-IS 
miles per hour.
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Trial continues in Ector 
County desegration  suit

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — Government attorneys 
were expected to call more witnesses today in an effort 
to prove the Ector County School District has a pattern 
of racial inequality as alleged in a discrimination suit 
filed 10 years ago.

Testimony started in federal court here Monday in 
the trial that has started a decade after the Justice 
Department and a disgruntled minority group filed suit 
against the Odessa school district.

The district has traditionally operated a "duel school 
system .. resulting in the assignment of white students 
and faculty and black students and faculty to separate 
schools, the suit charges

The suit also contends there has been discrimination 
against hispanic students "by assigning them to 
schools on the basis of ethnic origin."

The case is being heard by visiting U S. District 
Judge Fred Shannon of San Antonio

Justice Department attorneys called two witnesses 
Monday in an attempt to show that the school district 
has had a long-time pattern of racial discrimination, 
said Assistant U S. Attorney Richard Epps.

Both witnesses testified that the consolidation of two 
south Odessa schools in 1965 created an all black- 
hispanic high school

Ethel Geers, a south Odessa resident, and Joe 
Rutledge, assistant principle at Permian high school in 
north Odessa, said courses and facilities at the 
southside schools were inferior to those at north 
(Xlessa schools.

Rutledge, who worked at a southside school in 1964, 
said the student body and faculty at that time were all
black

School officials deny the discrimination charges, 
saying "in times past, a dual system based on white 
and negro races did exist”  but the ratios now are 
determined by where people live

Shannon accepted a motion Monday by a West 
Odessa parents' group petitioning to enter the trial in 
support of the school system. The group is opposed to 
busing.

Soviet Union announces 
in c re a se d  support o f PLO

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet Union announced today 
that it lias given the Moscow office of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization "official diplomatic status," 
signaling an increase in Soviet backing for the PLO.

The official Soviet news agency Tass reported the 
announcement, which came during a meeting of PLO 
leader Yasser Arafat and Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev.

The PLO office in Moscow had been connected with 
the Soviet Afro-Asian Solidarity Committee, a semi
official Soviet organization. Today's move sub
stantially raised the official prestige of the PLO office 
in Moscow, and presumably will confer full diplomatic 
privileges and immunities on PLO representatives in 
the Soviet capital

The PLO mission is expected to be accredited by the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry, placing it on a level with 
embassies here.

The Tass report said Brezhnev told Arafat that the 
Soviet Union "will always be on the side of the just 
cause of the Palestinians."

The Soviet announcement was foreshadowed by the 
high-ranking delegation that greeted Arafat at Moscow 
airport Monday. It included

'Hom e on the Range' 
com poser d ies a t 88

f c . «

BALUNGER, T « m  (AP ) -  Th* com pom  of "Home 
oh the Range”  and other popular songs has died at age 88 
in a Dallas hospital.

Services for David Wendell Gulon will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday at Evergreen Cemetery in thU West Texas 
city where he was born. He died Saturday.

Guion was one of the first composers to transcribe 
American folk music into fiddle tunes such as “ Turkey in 
the Straw,”  and "Arkansas Traveler.”  He also composed 
a wide rar^e <rf other music, including orchestral suites, 
ballets religious selections, i^ n o  pieces, children's 
music and folk songs. His works include "Cavalcade of 
America,”  commissioned for the 1936 Texas centennial, 
and ‘ ‘Texas Suite’ ’ in 1952.

Guion’s long music career began at age 12 when he 
played the piano at an outdoor theater in Ballinger for $6 a 
w ^ .  He later studied at the Royal Conservatory of Music 
in Vienna and composed in New York. His first fame came 
when his song, “ Old Maid Blues,”  was performed by Nora 
Bayes with George M.Cohan. He also taught at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas and Howard Payne 
University in Brownwood, Texas.

Guion maintained a home in Dallas, but spent much of 
his later life in New York at his Greenwich Village studio 
and on a Pocono Mountains estate in Carbon County, Pa.

He is survived by a brother, Wade Guion of Wimberly, 
Texas, and two nieces.

I

ON PARADE — Revolutionary War troops pass in 
review Monday during the Yorktown Bicentennial 
celebration. President Ronald Reagan and French

AtMCiatMl Pr«M
President Francois Mitterrand were on hand for the 
celebration.

Howard County G rand Jury 
to consider nnurder charges

Police Beat
Local woman reports assault

A 24-year-old Big Spring woman complained that she 
was assaulted at about 6 p m Monday, police said. She 
told officers she knows her assailant and that the attack 
occurred at 2609 Wasson, police said

•  Claudene F’ loyd of 2502 Kelley reported to police 
Monday that someone fired several bullets into her 
home, causing about $325 worth of damage.

•  A Z5-year-old woman told police a man attempted to 
rape her at Moss Creek Lake Monday afternoon. She said 
the man picked her up on North Highway 87 and drove her 
to the lake, where the attempted rape occurred.

•  Vern Vigar of 1612 Avion complained that someone 
broke into the Vigar residence Monday night and stole 
$122 worth of ladies’ undergarments, police said.

•  A K-Mart employee told police he observed a woman 
putting various items of makeup in her purse at about 4 
p.m Monday. After the woman left the store without 
paying for the items, he chased and apprehended her, 
according to police reports Police were summoned and 
arrested Dona Byerley, 17, on a misdemeanor charge of 
theft

alternate member of the Soviet OemNNNiisM^aMyl** 
ruling Politburo, and Georgy M. Kornienko, a first 
deputy to Foreign Minister Andrei A Gromyko 

The Tass report said the Brezhnev-Arafat meeting 
took plac'e in a "cordial and friendly atmosphere"

e Dana (^hessner of Snyder complained to police 
Monday that on Saturday she was at McDonald's 
restaurant off 1-20 when she lost her purse and $30 in cash.

•  Robert Doming, 32, told police he was at Skateland 
2906 W Eighth. Sunday afternoon when someone broke 
into his locked car and stole pins worth $30 from his hat.

•  Bill Chrane of Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 E. Fourth, 
♦**il police Monday that a camper shell worth $500 and two

■■  li|$>P<|niiackp>v re stolen from hie dealership
...................

N ATO  leaders m eet
GLENEAGLES, Scotland (A P ) — Western alliance 

defense ministers, faced with a growing ban the-bomb 
movement in Europe, began two days of talks today in 
an effort to hold together plans to base new U S 
missiles in five NATO countries 

II S Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger briefed 
(he ministers on testing of cruise and Pershing II 
iiiissiles that will make up an arsenal of 572 weapons 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization wants to deploy 
in Britain. Italy, the Netherlands. Belgium and West 
Germany beginning in 1983 

In return, officials said, he asked ministers from 
those countries to reaffirm a 1979 decision to deploy 
them and implore them not to be swayed by growing 
anti-nuclear sentiment

Thirty-five execu ted
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Iranian government 

firing squads executed 35 more dissidents, including a 
senior aide of ousted President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, 
and a state official said today that Iran would deny a 
request by a human rights group to investigate Iran's 
prisons

Tehran newspapers said that Manouchehr Massoudi, 
Bani-Sadr's legal adviser, was among 25 goverrunent 
foes executed Monday at Evin prison in the capital on 
charges of misusing office and plotting against the the 
Islamic regime of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 

Ten guerrillas from the leftist Mujahedeen Khalq, 
Iran's largest insurgent group, were executed Monday 
in three Caspian Sea resorts, newspapers said.

The state-run press said Masoudi, a lawyer, and 
"some others" were executed in Tehran on charges of 
being closely connected to Bani-Sadr 

Iran's revolutionary prosecutor, Hussein Tabriz!, 
said today that he would deny a request by Amnesty 
International, a London based human rights 
organization, to visit Iranian jails until the group also 
condemns treatment of prisoners in Iraq, Israel, Egypt 
and the United States

■.u»t'M <h»WMkenAvH< iwM police he has a suspect in mind, 
abcordingjo (ujice report^

•  Police responding to a call about a fight in progress at 
The Other Place, 800 W Fourth, arrested Levey

G oodfe llow  may be site 
of ra<Jar w arn ing  complex

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
advanced radar warning 
complex designed to guard 
against possible attack from 
Soviet submarine-launched 
ballistic missiles may be 
built at or near Goodfellow 
Air Force Base, San Angelo, 
Texas, the U S Air Force 
has disclosed

Possible construction of 
the radar warning complex 
was disclosed during an Air 
Force announcement that it 
has decided against shutting 
down Goodfellow, a move 
first proposed more than 
three years ago The Air 
Force said it will retain 
Goodfellow as an active base 
where it will continue 
training of airmen in code 
work.

IXKation of a radar system 
called Pave Paws at or near 
Goodfellow was cited as 
another reason for keeping 
the base in operation

The proposed Pave Paws 
installatioin on or near 
Goodfellow would complete 
a four-base system designed 
to be on alert for signs of any 
submarine missile attack. 
Air Force officials said 

The Pave Paws radar is 
said to be able to scan to 
about 3,000 miles.

Two absentee ballo ts cast
Howard County Clerk 

Margaret Ray reports that 
only two persons have cast 
absentee ballots in the Nov 3 
constitutional amendment 
election.

Mrs. Ray said her office 
had mailed out five ballots

on the seven amendments to 
the constitution, but “ People 
don’t seem interested in the 
constitution."

People wishing to vote 
absentee should do so at the 
county clerk’s office in the 
courthouse.

According to Air Force 
officials, the site at Good
fellow would be responsible 
for covering the area ex
tending into the Pacific 
southwest of the United 
States and into the Gulf of 
Mexico.

A m endm ent e lection fa ils 
to excite  Mitchell voters

Blue Knights volunteer to help 

SA repa ir toys fo r children

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Apparently Mitchell County 
residents aren ’ t too in
terested in the Nov 3 con- 
ktituional amendment 
election, as county clerk Jo 
Ann Beach reports no one 
has voted absentee.

Seven amendments are on 
the ballot, two of which could 
cpuse special local interest 
^  Amendment Nov. 6 is 
khown as the Homeowners

Tax Relief Amendment and 
strives to offset large tax 
increases brought about 
th rough  c o u n ty -w id e  
reappraisals.

The other is an amend
ment which would exempt 
poultry and livestock from 
tax rolls.

Any person wanting to vote 
absentee should cast their 
ballot in the county clerk 
office

The Blue Knights, a 
motorcycle club comprised 
of Big Spring policemen, 
have volunteered this year to 
help the Salvation Army with 
the repair of children’s toys 
that are distributed at 
Christmas, said Lt. Carrol 
Braun, of theSA.

"W e are asking people to 
bring in used toys that are 
repariable so the Blue 
Knights can begin to fix 
them up for Christmas. The 
men will repair broken parts 
and paint the boys and do 
whatever is necessary to 
make the toys presentable,”

'T cinitjP fllejinofial
FUNERAL Ho m e  

CEMETERY 
INTERMENTS:
GRACE HUFF 
Wednesday, Oct. 21,1981 
J T CLEMENTS 
Wednesday, Oct. 21,1981

Edmondson on a misdemeanor charge of driving while 
intoxicated, according to police records. The incident 
occurred at about 11 p.m. Monday, police said.

•  Police say they arrested Earl Kolden of 1400 State 
Park Dr. at about 1:06 a.m. today on a misdemeanor 
charge of driving while intoxicated. The arrest followed 
an accident in which Kolden’s vehicle struck a curb and 
rolled over into a field at the city Industrial Park, police 
said.

Motor vehicles driven by Stella Hull of 600 E. 17th and
Louis Jones of 507 E 17th collided in the 1700 block of 
South Gregg at about 4:23 p.m. Monday, police said. 
There were no injuries report^.

The Howard County Grand 
Jury meets today to consider 
returning indictments on 
four murder charges. The 
grand jury will also consider 
evidence on four rape 
charges.

The grand jiu7  will con
sider the case against Jose 
Crecincio Brito, ^ rged  with 
the Sept. 5, 1981 murder of 
Octavio Olivares. Evidence 
will also be considered in the 
cases of Odell Domino and 
Porfirio Rios. Domino is 
charged with the murder of 
Margo Domino while Rios is 
charged with the murder of 
Daniel Ruiz.

The grand jury will 
examine evidence against 
Steve Harper, charged with 
capital murder, aggravated 
assault and rape. Harper is

murdering

Rape charges 
sider^ include

accused with 
Harold Boy.

to be con- 
John Frank 

Emerson for rape, Henry 
Guzman for rape'of a child, 
and Jimmie Padilla Yanez 
for attempted aggravated 
rape.

Other charges the grand 
jury will examine are Jesus 
Diaz Lopez for indecency 
with a child, Daniel Morales 
Martinez for burglary and 
aggravated assault, and 
Charles Russell Carter for 
credit card abuse.

Also, Barney Glen 
Cockrum for failure to stop 
and render aid, David 
ContrerM for burglary, and 
Valerie Brenda Toney for 
theft by check.

Deaths-
Teachers, Texas State 
Teachers Assoc., and the 
Junior College Teachers 
Assoc.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, John, of Stanton 
and William of Jonesboro, 
Ark.; one brother. Manning 
Clements, of Wimberly; one 
sister. Mis. C.W. (May Fan) 
Merchant, of Burnett.

Pallbsarers w ill be 
Duncan, Dub Bryant, Leslie 
Kelley, Paul Ausmus, 
Manson Stewart, and Ben 
Johnson.

of Colorado City, with the 
Rev. David McNary of First 
Baptist Church of Loraine 
officiating.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Buster Mosher Sr. of North 
Zulch; and three sisters, 
Gloria Jean, Tammy Sue 
and Rena, all of the home.

Grace Huff

Ted Mosher Jr.

Two Pave Paws com
plexes already are In 
op«“ration, one at Otis Air 
F'orce Base, Mass., covering 
northern Atlantic waters and 
another at Beale Air Force 
Base. C a lif, which looks 
northwest across the Pacific.

The Air Force last August 
proposed building a third 
Pave Paws radar complex at 
Robins Air Force Base, 
Mass., to cover south 
Atlantic areas and also part 
of the Gulf of Mexico.

U S military experts have 
estimated that a Soviet 
missile launch from a 
submarine in the mid 
Atlantic, for example, could 
hit targets in the United 
States within nine to ten 
minutes. The chief potential 
targets for such submarine 
missiles probably would be 
U S bomber bases. The aim 
of the Pave Paws system is 
to provide instantaneous 
warning of a submarine 
missile launch so that 
bombers can take off in time 
to avoid being destroyed on 
the ground.

The heart of the Pave 
Paws complex is a three- 
sided radar facility con
taining phased array an
tenna elements that can 
sweep about 240 degrees at 
distances out to 3,000 miles, 
according to Air Force 
specialists.

The phased array system 
incorporates thousands of 
small radar antennas 
coordinated by big com
puters.

J.T. CLEMENTS

J.T. Clements
J.T. Gements, 74. died at 

6:30 p.m. Monday at his 
home after a sudden illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday In Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, retired 
Presbyterian minister of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom April 1,1907 in 
Burnett. He was reared in 
Burnett. Mr. Clements 
married Dorothy Knipp Dec. 
3, 1937 in Tuleta. He
graduated from South
western University in 
Georgetown with a B.A. in 
math. He received his M S. 
at the University of Texas at 
Austin. He taught school in 
Burnett, Eden, Miranda 
City, and Orange. He moved 
to Beeville where he served 
as principal until coming to 
Big Spring in 1946.

He came here when 
Howard College opened 
where he served at the head 
of the chemistry-physics 
dept. He served as head until 
his retirement on July 1,1973 
after 27 years of service with 
Howard College. Mr. 
Clements devoted 47 years to 
teaching.

He was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church where 
he was an elder, a member 
of zhe Texas Academy of 
Science, Assoc, of Physics

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Ted Buster Mosher, Jr. 15, of 
North Zulch, formerly of 
Loraine, was killed early 
Saturday in an automobile 
accident near North Zulch in 
Madison County.

The vehicle he was driving 
was in collision with a bull.

Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. today at the 
Loraine Cemetery, directed 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home

Mrs. Jim (Grace) Hifff, 89, 
died at 3:20a.m. Monday n a 
local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood hapel with Rev. 
Buster Grigg officiating 
assisted by the Rev. Jack 
Clinkscales and Rev. Mack 
Alexander. Burial will be In , 
Trinity Memorial Park. .

Pallbearers will be Bot/j 
Cowley, Burl Griffith, 
Tommy Henry, A.D. Barton, 
Albert Hill, Oscar Boeker

Acres Villa here, passed 
away Oct. 19, at 12:44 a.m.

Services will be held at 11 
a m. Thursday at the Moore 
Howard Mortuary in Denver 
with private interment in 
Fairmount Cemetery in 
Denver.

She married Harry W 
King Nov. 26, 1930, in 
Eaktland’, She was a m m ber 
df Ad Notm glenn Christian 
Church and Eastern Star.

She is survived by one 
sister, Mary Evelyn Holmes 
of Big Spring; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made 
to the American Cancer 
Society.

RIVEfL
J J J C L C H
- f u n e ^  - L  fd o m e

Allene King \
THORNTON, Colo. -  

Allene P. King, 75, of Sunny

klv*r-W«<cS 
SuMral Hmm

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Va/ipŷ ((§\cl/4>

said Lt. Braun.
The Blue Knights will be 

meeting with the SA today at 
2 p.m to discuss the project 
and begin preparation for 
repairing and distributing 
the toys, said Lt. Braun.

Mrs. Jim (Grace) Huff, 
age 89, died Monday morn
ing. Services -10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday, Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapd with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

John T. Gements, age 74, 
died Monday evening. 
Services 2:00 P.M. W e^ 
nesday, N a lle y -P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

N tlM v-Pkkl* 
P u M rtl Hmh* 
S M tw ir t  Clw»*l

906 GREGG  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Who Will You 
Plan With?

Many people are considering making 
funeral arrangements in advance. They 
know it will save confusion and extra 
paperwork at the time of death. The only 
question is where to make the arrangements.

We suggest you plan with someone you trust, 
someone who will answer all of your questions, 
and someone who has a reputation for fair 
and honest dealings. Nalley-Pickle.

The firm that has an estabished 

reputation in all of these areas.

Ptrlfe Hrwv
ami Privirord Phafad

906 GREGG BIG SPRING
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Reagan says Soviets believe 
a nuclear war is 'winnable

Weather
Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tues., Oct. 20, 1981 3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan says be 
believes U.S. retaliatory strength could avert a i ^ e a r  
exchange with the Soviet Union, but that "unlike us" the 
Soviets believe a nuclear war is possible and winnable.

Asked by out-of-town newsraper editorial writers 
Friday if he believes such an e x i^ n ge  could be limited or 
would "simply escalate inevitabW," Reagan replied;

" I  don’t honestly know. ... 'There never Iws been a 
weapon that someone hasn’t come up with a defense. But 
it cculd — and the only defense would be, w ^ ,  you shoot 
yours and we’ll shoot ours.

"And if you still had that kind of a stalenute, I could see 
where you could have the exchange of tactical weapons 
against troops in the fleld without it brin|di>8 either one of 
the major powers to pushing the button...”

Asked during the interviw  whether he believes there 
could be a battlefield exchange without "having buttons 
pressed all the way up the Une,”  the president replied:

“ Well, I would, if they realized that... our retaliatory 
power... would be so destructive that they couldn’t afford 
it, that would bold them off.”

He added, however, " I  do have to point out that

everything that has been said and everything in their 
nuinuals indicates that unlike us, the Sodet Union 
believes that a nuclear war is possible, and they believe 
it’s winnable.

" It  means that they believe you could achieve enough 
superiority that your opponent wouldn’t have retaliatory 
suike capacity.”

The State Eiepartment reinforced and elaborated on the 
president’s renuirks in a statement issued late Monday.

"The president’s remarks are completdy consistent 
with the (NATO) alliance’s longstanding strategy of 
flexible response: maintaining an assured miUtary 
capability to deter the use of force — conventional or 
nuclear — by the Warsaw Pact, preferably at the lowest 
possible level,”  the d ^ r tm en t said.

“ It is, in fact, NATO’s ability to confront credibly the 
U.S.S.R. at any level, and to escalate the application of 
force in a controlled manner, if necessary, tiuit is the 
essence of NATO’s deterrent policy.

‘This strategy has kept the peace in Europe since the 
alliance was formed and ensures that the Soviet Union 
could perceive no advantage in initiating the use of force 
at any level.”

Ruling says video recorders 
infringe on copyright laws

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) — The'future of the booming 
business in video tape recorders was cast into doubt by a 
federal appeals court ruling that millions of Ame/icans 
are vio lati^  copyright laws when they use the machines 
to tape te le^ ion  shows.

Under the ruling, the makers of the machines could be 
required to pay royalties to the owners of television 
programs or even be forced to halt the manufacture and 
sale of the devices.

f  A m ti
the estimated 3 million home video recorders in America 
exist for "copyright infringement,”  and makers and 
sellers of the machines are liable for damages.

’The appeals court reversed U.S. District Judge Warren 
Ferguson in the case, and sent the matter back to his Los 
Angeles courtroom for consideration of what should be 
done about what it said was an “ exceedingly complex”  
problem.

The three-man appeals court suggested he look into the 
possibility of royalties or even an injunction barring the 
manufacture and sale of the machines. But the court 
acknowledged that an injunction could result in "great

public injury.”
Appeal of the decision to the U.S. Supreme Court was a 

strong possibility.
Kenji Tamiya, top officer (rf Sony Corp. of America, 

chief defendant in the lawsuit, said: "A ll parties to this 
litigation always have expected that the final decision in 
this case will be made by the U.S. Supreme Court. ”

In Tokyo, Naozo Mabuchi, managing director of the 
parent Sony Corp., also a defendant, called the ruling by 
the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeais "anachronistic.”

He said that video tape recorders sold in the United 
States are used by consumers "for their own personal 
use.”

Offlcials of the Electronic Industries Association of 
Japan also expressed anxiety over the ruling, pointing out 
that private recording of copyrighted television programs 
is allowed in Japan and parts of Europe.

The suit was brought by Universal City Studios snd Walt 
Disney Productions against Sony Corp. of America and 
Sony Corp.; four retailers: Carter Hawley Hale Stores 
Inc., Associated Dry Goods Corp., F ederate Department 
Stores, and Henry’s Camera Corp.; the Doyle Dane 
Bernbach advertising agency; and William G. Griffiths, a 
Sony Betamax owner.

Henderson named to soil, water district
SNYDER — Charlie Henderson of Snyder was elected to 

the Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District 
board of directors at an election held recently in the 
Northeast Ckimmunity Center. Henderson represents 
Zone 3 of the district.

As one of five individuals serving on the district board of 
directors,. Hgpfjfnpn wUl be rpipqosjble f_op:̂  ^ t r ic t

policies and procedures for carrying out the district 
program within the framework of the Texas soil con
servation district law

Henderson is an active vice-president and director of 
the West Texas SUte Bank He operates a Stocker steer 
operation on some 1,800 acres of farm and ranch lands in 
Scurry Couirty.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts rain Wedneaday for parts of 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, New York, Michigan, New 
Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and Colorado. 
Snow is also predicted for Wyoming, Colorado, 
Nebraska and Kansas.

Pleasant w eather 
in store for Texas

By Tk« Am m Is M  P ra u
Pleasant fall-like weather was in store for all ot 

Texas today with fair skies and slightly warm 
temperatures forecast.

Partly cloudy skies were forecast for western 
portions of South Texas, but there was no mention of 
rain in the forecasts. Highs were to be in the 70s and 
80s except in the Big Bend area of Southwest Texas 
where the mercury was expected to approach the 
9(Klegree mark.

Clear skies, southerly winds and cool tem
peratures were reported statewide early today.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 
50s and 60s except in the Panhandle where pre-dawn 
readings dipped into the 40s. Extremes ranged from 
40 at Daihart to 62 at McAllen.

Unseasonable low temperatures hit the South 
today with 30s reported in northwest Florida, South 
Carolina and southern Mississippi.

Frost or freeze warnings were in effect for 
Kentucky, southeastern Indiana, the higher 
elevations of Maryland, Virginia and South 
Carolina. It was partly cloudy to cloudy from 
northern New England through New York state. 
Upper Michigan and North Dakota to the 
Washington state coast.

Rain was confined to northern Minnesota and 
eastern North Dakota. There were light snow 
showers over Montana.

aXTBM O aO  e O B B C A IT
WEST T iX A S : Partly clOMdv and coolar. tcattarod Bhowart and 

thundarttornn norttrThuroday and Priday Lowt M i north to mid 50b 
oxtromoBOuth HlghB60b north to low OOBaxtrom# Booth.

PO UaCAST
WKST TCXAS-> Pair n>oBt Boettont throuoh tonight, Oocoming 

portly cloudy WodnoBday. Coolar north WodrttBday ftBOWhora 
continuod warm oftornoonB High noor 10 to noor 90. Lows mM oOb 
northtonoorOOBOuth Highn WodnoBday noor 60 Panhandio touppor 
•OBOxtromoBOuth

Area cham ber meets 
W ednesday at noon

The board of directors for the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce meets Wednesday at noon at the chamber's 
office at 215 W . Third.

In new business, the board will hear reports on its an
nual banquet (in which Rep. Kent Hance of Texas will 
speak) set for Nov. 9 and also will hear about its member
ship contact program.

The board is scheduled to hear from various com
mittees, including the Public Affairs, Community 
Development, Economic Development and Organiza
tional Affairs councils.

There will be a treasurer’s report and the introduction 
of five new members.

Pump reported stolen
A pump unit worth $1,500 was reportef stolen from an oil

lease in Glasscock County In late September, according to 
the latest theft report from the oilfield hotline.

The pump is described as a Harley circulating pump 
unit consisting of a 3611 Roper pump and 5.5-horsepower 
Wisconson air-cooled engine.

The owner is Western Reserves Oil Co. of Midland and 
no reward is described as being offered.

Also reported stolen are three Wisconsin gasoline 
starting motors worth $1,250. They are owned by Parker & 
Parsley Inc. of Midland and were stolen from a lease in 
Midland, according to the hotline.

If you have information regarding these items, you may 
call thehotlineat8l7-723-1114.
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At a time when the inflation rate seems to be declining, Homestate Savings 
offers you the HIGHEST EARNINGS allowed by law on several insured savings 
plans. . .AND NOW YOU CAN EVEN ENJOY TAX F R EE  INTEREST with 

Homestate Savings' 12 month ALL SAVERS CE RTIFI CAT E . Come see one of our 
savings counselors, we have several savings plans to help you beat inflation.

TAX-FREE 
12 MONTH

ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE
IGOO. MINIMUM DEPOSIT

12.14%
ANNUAL YIBLO

n w  ■ MM 9WIIW*

$0 a im . tax-frMu B to n i i
M NO-for

12 
M

bioonw (Up to

The InLcrot yield of 12.14 « ,  effective for All Seven 
Certificate iaeued thru Nov. 1,1981, ia equal to 70 
of the average Investment yield on 1 year U.S. 
Treasury bill* as of 10-1-81 auction. 
4ay»M M r«ae/M kr»ni«lNrff)'<swM M iiM i«f A
lhmiiitnlh'tlnhrmlpmiHYlinplndlir$»rtr» <iMrmi$i fnmAll
s«««ri cm iw cm m .

30 MONTH 
CERTIFICATE

$100. MINIMUM DEPOSIT

15.65%
ANNUAL RATE

17.19%
ANNUAL YNELO**

One of Mveral inflation beating HIGH 
YIELD aavbiga plana . . . call our 
aavbiga counaalort for the currant 6 
MONTH MONEY MARKET RATE and 
other ohort and long tarm bwaatmanta.

muAm imrni canpeunM isiir, cnaiitd qvtnirir 
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WE'RE HERE TO HELP WITH OFFICES M:
WmrmhlWHi 20S Elm/236-43M ABKINB: 11th & Judge Ely/673 8339 
OM iP fiaiO : Coronwk) Pl8za/243d)251 COLOlUOO CITY: 2305 Hickory/728 3M7 
ROTAN: 302 West Snydw/735-2273 NABMJN; 443 So. Central Avenue/576-3631. 
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And the winner i8...unofficial
t«WTM O « »  •  o

Auto race Bobby Unser was declared 
winner of the Indianapolis 500 a week and a 
half ago. The event normaUy is decided on 
Memorial Day, but this year it was settled 
four months late.

Now it was Unser’s turn to appeal. 
Recently a special panel of the U.S. Auto 
Club overruled the May decision saying the 
one-lap penalty should have been called 
during the race, not the following day.

This screwball sec^nce of events points 
out the sad state of affairs with sports these
days. Athletic achievement is not tte 
measure of victory any more, the key is 
appellate advocacy. Sports has been 
overtaken by lawyers, agents and ac
countants.

So Unser was reinstated as winner, 
although his first-place prize m o i^  wiU be 
reduced $40,000 as a fine fOT bis actions 
during the race.

IDBeillKKr

F T m N D W O l , D 0 l t T  

W i r e  T I E  W W D S W E l iL

ANDTU KTSQ N iL-

THE LURE OF SPORTS competition has 
ents meet in head-to-

If y(Mi can’t “ hold that line,” at least get a 
temporary restraining order.

always been that on 
head combat to decide who’s best The 
contest mav be limited bv time and space 
like footbaU or potentially unlimited like

\ A
I b y
ially i

baseball or cricket. But the contest has a
raceUNSER WAS FIRST across the 

course finish line last May, besting runner-

or potential 
ket. But

definite end when the victor reaps his prize.

seconds. Butup Mario Andretti by a ^ t  
after an appeal to race (rfncials, Unser was
assessed a one-lap penalty for ille^ lly  
passing cars during a yellow caution flag.

Now, athletic competition is losing all 
finality. Winners are unofficial, pending a 
right to appellate review.

That dropped him to second place.
To the victor belongs the spoils. 

Appropriately named reward.

Aborting Voyager

0K I .Art Buchwald.
t knrrw it doesn't sound important 
' (■II you measure It against other 
. <(><-t cuts, but NASA is now con- 
(■rin(< atiandoning the Voyager 2 

..Kccraft which, at this very 
iiiK-nt, is on its way to Uranus and 
(lOine

“ We’re sorry, Voyager, it's out of 
our hands We've decided you're 
expendable “

“ Now you tell me I'm up here in 
nowhere barreling away from Saturn 
and you're going to«leave me in the 
dark "

lie estimated arrival time to 
urns was 1986. and if all went well it 

<s Mippospd to make a paaa at Nep-
e iril989

“ Believe us. Voyager, it hurts us 
more than it hurts you But David 
Stockman is adamant You go out with 
the school lunches "

I happen to be a big fan of Voyager 2
I I liinow it would break the space- 
'i l 'H  heart if they cut off all its 

’ miAfl.s after its magnificent perfor-
ince to date To me, it would be a 

I man tragedy How do you break the 
,to this magnificent aatellite, 

iiii h'is now billions of miles from

“ I know what the problem is You 
didn't like my pictures of Saturn But 
it wasn’t my fault I developed a glitch 
in one of the movable instrument 
panels It could have happened to 
anybody “

Mcllo, Voyager, this is NASA con- 
il V\e are aborting your mission. Do 
 ̂ ic.id us’’ We are aborting your

“The pictures you sent back were 
Just great. Voyager Believe us, we're 
all very proud of you. But the money 
isn't tfiin-e to let you continue on your 
way."

Me you crazy. NASA Control'’
■ IN thing IS going smoothly?"
I <« age being ritfed for budgatary ,
• d*. fiver "

“ I'll go to Uranus and Neptune as a 
free-lance photographer and it won't 
cost you a d im e"

‘,‘lt  isn't just you that s rifled
laas to »e  T

I understanding was, when I
Jdg

'Hie whole program 
I ’t affo

>k H s  mission. I would get to photo- 
I) jlp ll the planets If I don't get to 
o ils or Neptune we’ll never know
.'I iiiaki^s (hem tick "

^aborted.
We can’t afford the ground support to 
get you to Uranus ''

“ But where am I going to go'’ What 
am I going todo?*’

“ I guess you're going to have to

Around the rim

Plowing through

.Richard Horn.
I -isi-wi'i'k former presidents Carter 

' I 11- itrd pa s.sed the time on their long 
' ig i  home from Egypt by saying 

I I ijic Ignited States must open 
I ' iiKSions with the Palestine 

i"i.iilion Organization If we ever 
;> fii siring together a lasting

' I' ift [X'ace
■ iMiirly listens much to former 

I'l^nis. least of all current 
'IfnK hut it is possible that 

'' 'tilt Kcagan has grudgingly 
I ' ■ I'leil that fact as a necessary evil. 

Ill i< itics ii emphatically in public, as 
'ifHil'l. tnit there are always 

of private feelings" that 
■ii iW- KtNHgan and his aides see the 

■ 111 if talking tothe PLO.

doing it
It's the same kind of thinking that is 

pushing the sale of AWACS to the 
Saudi Arabians Whatever serves 
America's interests Is good for the 
state of the world That is a spooky 
rule, because recognizing the PLO 
would probably serve U S. intereats in 
the long rua It would throw a monkey 
wrench* into the Soviet Union's
Mideast policy and would improve our 
relations with some of the more
radical Arab states It would also give 
US more Mideast oi I

I he major part of Carter's and 
I 'll'I sinews conference says that the 
r.i I'-.Cinians are not merely a 
• iK iifit griMjp. but four million 

l« "()lci‘ deprived of a home, deprived 
"I .. right to own properly, deprived of 
I ' (dll' to assemble ”  They say that 

t liking to the PLO. which claims to 
I ' I r i-swl all of those four million, the 
I 'iMisl^aies can make headway into 
"Ivint^ this problem that is itself 

1 III '■;iti»iing Israel's security

I’D HATE Tt) SEE it happen, for a 
couple of reasons. First of all. if you 
recognize the PLO (and if you open 
discussions with them you are 
recognizing them) then you are
saying that their way of terrorism and 
IntimTd

I'llKKI-; IS SOME pressure on
it 'igan to, if not recognize the PLO, 
'< it loost talk to them Surprislnglya 
■' III this pressure cornea from many 
"iiscrVatives who are tired of having 

' I acl ■ interfere with U.S. foreign 
" 'l i iy  They want to see Reagan 
I " I ik away from Israeli influence and 
lev sec our pursuing our own 
■ I itiims with the PLO as a way of
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keep tumbling along But you can no 
longer count on any help from u s "

2 Egyptian officials lied

>Jack Anderson..
“ What are we talking about.

moneywise’

“ Stockman figures we can save $220 
million by caneding your trip ”

“ That’s chicken feed compared to 
what you people can get out of it 
"Playboy spends more than that to 

photograph a centerfold "

WA.SHINGTt)N — A flurry of coded 
messages fieiween Egyptian and 
American businessmen reveals the 
backrexim manipulations by high 
Egyptian officials that gave a small 
company with Palestinian con
nections exclusive control of billions 
of dollars worth of I ' S arms ship
ments to Egypt

“ Please. Voyager, don’t make it 
harder on us than it is already If we 
could have saved the mission we 
would A lot of us on Elarth are being 
riffed too "

“ Yeh, but you have families to go 
home to, and you can probably find 
Jobs in military space probes I'm up 
here all alone with no one to talk to If 
you would just let me get to Uranus, 
maybe I could get the money from 
Traveler's Aid to get me back “

The cables tvelween Cairo and 
Washinglon from .May to December 
1979 tiace the progress of the 
fiusmessmen's state of mind from 
suspicion through alarm to final 
confirmation that they had been 
royally lied to by the men who now run 
Egypt Copies of the cables were 
obtained h\ my associates Indy Badh 
war and Dale Van Atta

In addition, there were uncoded 
references to Hosni Mubarak, the new 
president of Egypt, and his brother-in- 
law, Mounir Sabet, now chief of 
military procurement. There was no 
suspicion that Mubarak was actively 
involved in the secret deal, only that 
he was told about it but apparently 
failed to take action because of his 
brother-in-law, who was deeply in
volved

■Assistance Center that a company 
headed by Hassan Salem of Alex
andria, Va., has been given the 
authority by the Egyptian govern
ment to do all freight forwarding 
We have all been made out to be 
fools...”

THE BACKGROUND OF the scan
dal starts with the Camp David ac- 

irch 1979. To

From Cairo: “ Detailed report was 
delivered to the Vice President 
(Mubarak) by hand. Mentioned all 
high standing persons by name as 
presented from (Jage (Pentagon) and

"Sorry, Voyager, orders are orders 
In 10 second we're cutting off all 
power Yeu'rc on your own Is Utcre 
anything you want before I press the 
abort button'’ ’ ’

“ Yeh I want to talk to a priest "

The mes.sages used code names for 
the prifK'ipal figures and institutions 
involved in the arms deal; “ Fathers " 
for the C S ( (ingress; "Plasma ' for 
the C .S aid program. “ Wedding ’ for 
the arrn.s shipping contract, "Cage " 
for the IVniagon "Umpire" for 
Kamal ftassan All now Egyptian 
dejxily prime minister, and “ Short 
stop" for Atm Cbazala. now the 
defen.se minister

cords, signed in Mar 
sweeten the pot for Egypt, President 
Carter promised billions of dollars in 
U S military aid. Several prominent 
American and Egyptian firms sub
mitted proposals for the lucrative 
contract to ship the arms to (Jairo, and 
were assured by Ghazala, Ali and 
Sabet that they were being given 
favorable cansi(leratian.

Fathers (Congress). Umpire recog-
genized and promised to change 

matters"

volves the national securit}
From New York; '"niia project in- 

ty of Ho 
I naa placed

Home
Base (Egypt) and Umpire I 

3f your deda: 
(Palestinians). If this vital diaclosure
it in the hands of your declared enemy

does not get an instantaneous reac
tion, all is for nothing.”

answer

.Billy Graham_

Actually, an exclusive contract was 
xecrHIy awarded to a Geneva-baaed 
company named Tersam in April 1979. 
Yet the Egyptian ofricials continued 
to pretend that the bidding was still 
open — a charade that became more 
and more apparent to the frustrated 
legitimate businessmen as the months 
rolled by.

From Cairo; “ Authorities insisting 
that report to Vice President is not 
true and that there is no exclusive 
contract signed with Tersam "

In early May, a cable from one East 
Coast businessman to a (Jairo 
associate gave no hint that anything 
was wrong; "Contacted key Fathers 
'congressmen) and basically a blank 
check for both countries to draw upon

But the cat was out of the bag. 
Letters from Ghazala and from All's 
office acknowledged that the Tersam 
deal had been cut montha before. Both 
these letters are in my possession.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Our 
marriage Is in trouble. My 
husband does a lot of things I don't 
like, and I'm afraid my temper 
gets away from me whenever I 
try te tell him ahoel those things. I 
think we hatli want to save our 
mairfage, hut we don't know 
wheretastart. — E.L.

DEIAR E.L.; The place to start is 
with the one who designed marriage 
in the first place — God He did not 
intend for marriage to be a battle, but 
a source of happiness and content
ment. The reason it often becomes 
such a difficulty is because people 
neglect the guidelines he has set forth 
for marriage

iidation is acc^tabie. Secondly I 
by talking to the PLO, which claims to 
represent all of thoae four million, the 
Uidted States can make headway into 
solving this problem that is itself 
threatening Israel's security.

Reagan has said many times that he 
strongly opposes the idn  of talking to 
the PLO. But if you look at recent 
history you see that if it is going to be 
done it has to be by someone like 
Reagan — a staunch conservative 
who wouldn't stand for it if someone 
elae did it  Remember that it was 
Richard Nixon, famous commie- 
hunter from the 1950s, who opened the 
door to Communist (Jhina Onlv Nixon 
could have done it. It's possible that 
only Reagan can open ttw door to the 
Palestinians He still has three years 
in office.

It is important for you and your 
husband to face your need squarely, 
and then work together to build a solicl 
marriage. I urge you to get on your 
knees together and give your hearts 
and lives to Jesus Christ. Ask him to 
come into your lives and into your 
marriage. Ask him to take over and 
direct. Ask him to give you a new love 
for each other, as well as for God 

Your question hints at the problem 
which destroys far too many

marriages l-Mich of you wants the 
other to (k) things your way You are 
placing your own wishes and wants 
ahead of the n»x'(|s of the other person 
This, however is the opposite of true 
love

True love in the fullest sense is not 
coreerned alxujt what it gets, but 
what it can give Sit down and think of 
specific ways even little things 
that you could do to make your 
husband ha|)fiy He should do the 
same, to se»- w hat he could do to make 
you happy and meet your needs

TTie Bible has much to say about 
this kind of love, and if you tiegin to 
practice it will not be so concerned 
about the things you don't like in your 
hustiand. nor will he be so concerned 
about the thing he dix-sn't like in you 
(your temper) Instead, you both will 
seek to please each other, and you will 
want to rid yourself of the things 
which harm your relationship

Tfie best example we have of true 
love IS ('rod's love for us That is one 
reason you should tiegin by com 
mitting your lives to (,’hrist “ Each 
one of you also mast love his wife as 
he loves himself, and the wife must 
respect her husband" (Ephesians 
5;3.'t)

2 billion to Egypt next two years . 
Umpire (A li) must have strong 
Washington support to fight (or 
Egypt's (air share (of arms con
tracts) Fathers and Cage (Pen- 
Ugoni agree central procurement 
will save millions and assure quality 
control .."

DERAILING AMTRAK: Maaa fir
ings or demotions of key persoaoel bv 
the Reagan administration hare ef
fectively saboUged Amtrak, tiic 
government paasenger-train agency. 
Unable to persuade Congreaa to cut 
Amtrak's budget, the adminiatratioo 
ia accomplishing the deatructhm of 
the agency by executive fiat.

THE FIRST NOTE OF alarm came 
in a cable from Washington to Cairo 
on May 15 “ Our people say Salem 
I Hassan Salem, Tersam's Egyptian 
front man) has exclusive contract 
with Umpire’s signature on it Is this 
true’’ ' This, of course, was all too 
true

More than 100 experienced middle- 
level management profeasionals have 
been p u r ^  in recent months, while 
almoat all the political hacks installed 
by the Carter administratiao have 
been kept on the payroll to mollify 
congressional Democrats.

Some of the dismissals had a sur
realistic qgiality;

But the response from Cairo was 
reassuring; “ Poaition still strong as 
secured (by) Umpire Saturday . 
Umpire office will arrange all 
necessary instructiona for regis 
(ration at once We are in the rdee in 
advanced position. Umpire insists on 
fact that no wedding (shipping con 
tract) without our prior kmmledge ” 
This assurance from Ali, who was 
then defense minister, was given a 
month after the secret deal was made 
with Tersam

— Industrial Liaison d iie f Joe 
BeUino was fired a week after he got a 
sizable merit raise. He has Just 
received an engraved tronze plaque 
((v his outstanding work on an 
Amtrak-Pentagon project.

— Fletcher Prouty, the 
relations boas, was ^ m o t e j  last 
year, given a fat raise tliis year— and 
then fired.

— Assistant Vice Preaident John 
Lombardi was bounced Just as he was 
organizing Amtrak’s Ukeover of 
several commuter rail serviceB.

Next, from Washington; “ We have 
found out from Army Security

Ironically, I9M was Amtrak’s beat 
year ■,

'k ' Leukemia, anemia have a link

.Dr. Efiul G. Donohue, M.D,.
(I  recently discuaaed anemia, which 

of rIs a lack of red blood cells resulting 
from loss throu^ chronic bleeding or 
imnired production of them in the 
bo^. The same writer asked if there 
was a connection between anemia and 
leukemia. I noted that leukemia can 
produce anemia and promiaed to 
disc UBS this.)

Leukemia, which means "white 
blood,”  is a problem of too many 
white blood cals. Not only are there 
too many, but they are immature. 
Why this occurs is not known, but 
researchers have been investigating 
the roles of radiation, chemicals and 
viruses.

As with anemia, there is more than 
one kind at leukemia because there ia 
more than one kind of white blood ceU.

A problem with one kind, the granu
locyte, gives rise to what we call 
granulocytic leukemia A lymphocyte 
problem produces lymphocytic 
leukemia.

A common rharacteristlc of leuke
mias is their division into acute or 
chronic types Acute leukemia means 
that along with the increase in white 
blood ceils, rrtost of them are very 
immature, having left the bone 
marrow (where they are produced) 
ahead of schedule. Acute implies a 
rather explosive 'onset of sigiu and 
symptoms. ChrOnic means a sihwer 
onset of signs and symptoms and a 
more prolonort course

Now to the red blood cell con
nection. Red and white blood cells are 
both made in the bone marrow. When 
the white blood cell production

becomes excessive, as it does in 
leukemia, the blood cell
production dropa off. The part of the 
marrow where they are made 
becomes crowded with white blood 
cells. So too few red blood cells are 
made That is anemia

With modwB drugs, ths danger of 
gout hecoBihig  a problem can be
averted. One o f the d n ^  uMd Is to 

dd buildup. Theprevent tbs uric add 
other ia to treat the problem during 
actual aUMka.

Dear Dr. Donahae: It  gsut a here 
today-gone Inmsrraw MsaaseT 1 was 
taM I kad a tanek af k  yaars aga, kat 
have aat had a paki tn m  M tar yaara 
now. DM Ihli clear ap aa k i awn? — 
B.C.

Trouhlad wkh goutt To learn about 
new traatBMBt tar tUa painful 
<lnaana,WfttatoDr. Dooohua, u  care 
of the ̂  Bprtag Horald, tar a copy of 
fata booklat,‘•G ou t-H m  I M e r ^ a y  
to Slop I t ”  Bncloaa a loag, aetf- 

stomped skvalopa and SO

Untreated gout UMtally hafka aroond 
and will make an appaaranea aooaer 
or later. I f  you had the uric add
problem (the precuraor of gout) then, 
the chances are you still have tt  You 
would be wise to have this checked.

but rarato  that, daa to the tramen- 
<*«■ vokana raoaivad dally, he is 
unable to answer IndlviduaT tatters.
Readers’ questions are Incorporated 
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1 9 8 4  p r e s i d e n t i a l  h o p e f u l s  s c o u t i n g  N . H .
CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) — It's been just nine montlw 

since Ronald Reagan moved into the White House, but 
already a lengthening line of Democrats is scoutii^ New 
Hampshire with an eye on its 1984 earliest-in-the-nation 
presidental primary.

“ John Glenn, Gary Hart, Mondale, Biden. We’ve had 
some contact with them all. Everyone wants to come up 
for a visit,”  says Richard Boyer, head of the sUte 
Democratic Party. Sens. Glenn of Ohio, Hart of Colorado 
and Joseph Biden of Delaware all have been mentioned as 
passible candidates.

Joan Mondale, wife of the former vice president, Walter 
Mondale, visited the state for two days last week to 
promote the arts, and Glenn, an Ohio senator, is scheduled 
to speak at a fund-raiser next month for Gov. Hugh 
Gallon.

Aides to both insist the visits are non-political. But 
many see it differently.

“ Of course they're political visits. There’s no question 
about it,”  says Dudley Dudley, a member of the state’s 
Executive Council who headied the New Hampshire 
presidential campaigns of Rep. Morris Udall of Arizona 
and Sen. Edward Kennedy of Massachusetts.

‘“niey can say they’re looking at thefall foliage or want 
to find a place to ski, but politics is always behind a 
politician’s visit to New Hampshire,”  she says. “ They are 
making initial contacts now...people they can go back to 
next year."

Ms. Dudley and others cringe at the early start of “ silly 
season.”  But, on reflection, they say the preliminary

incursions into New Hampshire are not early. Jimmy 
Garter started about|the same time, and no one is going to 
forget i t

“ I just can’t believe it’s starting again. We just Finished 
the last circus,”  Ms. Dudley says. “ Sometimes it seems 
like the campaigning never ends.”

Those testing the political waters will take any op
portunity to visit the state, including judging a cattle show 
or log-splitting contest. In 1974, Carter spoke to a high 
schoM civics cums.

They jump into the presidential primary pool as often as 
they can, l i v in g  the warmth of their families and the 
plush comfort of Washington two or three years before 
every presidential election and become almost com
muters to New Hampshire.

' /  jus t  can 't  b e l i e v e  it's s tar t ing  
aga in .  W e  ju s t  f in ished  the last 
c i rcu s . '

Three-piece suits'are replaced with down vests and 
parkas, and men who hate the outdoors find themselves 
braving sub-zero temperatures at ski areas to shake 
hands with people who more often than not are from 
Massachusetts.

Politidans who routinely draw crowds of thousands 
become content with expounding their views on in
ternational trade credits or nuclear proliferation to three 
men clustered around a pot-bellied stove in a general 
store.

No other state gets the fawning attention New Hamp
shire receives from presidential aspirants, pollsters and 
reporters. But many people question whether a rural state 
with a population (rf 900,000, few minorities and little 
heavy industry should be a bellwether for the rest of the 
country.

Nevertheless, since the presidential primary system 
began in 1952, no one, not Eisenhower, Kennedy, Johnson, 
Nixon, Carter or Reagan, has reached the White House 
without winning the New Hampshire primary.

William Dunfey, a prominent Democrat active in 
behind-the-scenes machinations of the past five 
presidential primaries, says courting New Hampshire is 
something would-be presidents are almost trapped into 
doing.

“ It’s almost like a religious ritual. You’ve got to light 
the candles, bum the incense, have the ceremony. It’s 
part of the process and if you don’t doit, it appears you’ve 
somehow lost your religion,”  he says.

Dunfey believes the primary system must be shortened 
and streamlined, but says doing that will be difflcult. “ Not 
supporting New Hampshire’s presidential primary is like 
being against nuiple syrup,”  he says.

New Hampshire law requires that the state’s 
presidential primary be held one week earlier than any

Lloyd  Bentsen/Senofor's Report

Loophole allows Americans to aid terrorists

other state primary. The state has fought all attempts to 
include it in efforts to streamline the lengthy primary 
process, which in 1980 spanned 37 state elections on 17 
different days.

A bipartisan panel recently recommended that all 
primaries be held on one of four specified days, each a 
month apart.

In 1980, New Hampshire Democrats won an exemption 
from a similar streamlining effort, but the exemption was 
supposed to be the last.

"There is no provision for a special exception for New 
Hampshire’s primary as there was in 1980,’" says Robert 
Neuman, a Democratic National Committee official.

“ The DNC is now armed with a new weapon,”  he adds. 
“ The Supreme Court, in a case involving Wisconsin, ruled 
that the DNC is the final authority in deciding its delegate 
selection.”

Nevertheless, state Democrats are preparing to do 
battle to save the questionable honor of being first. Party 
leaders are gathering documents to use at a meeting in 
Washington next month to support their hold on first 
place.

Whether the effort succeeds or fails, moot New Ham
pshire Democrats believe the primary will survive.

As one active Democrat, Phil Grandmaison, put it at a 
party meeting last week, the only thing worse than not 
being first would be not having a primary at all.

You’re probably familiar with recent stories in the 
press about a group of former employees of the Central 
Intelligence Agency who provided material and expertise 
to the Libyan regime of Colonel Khadafy — knowing it was 
to be used for terrorist activities.

Government investigators and prosecutors were 
stymied for some time in the case bwause some of the 
activities of the group are legal under current U.S. laws.

Given our vulnerability to the depredations of terrorists 
it is incredible to think that our government, through a 
loophole in the law, would condone activities that aid and 
abet international terrorism. Yet, that is exactly what is 
happening.

As things now stand it is legal for a U.S. citizen or group

of citizens to manufacture or purchase explosive devices 
in this country and sell those devices to, say, the regime of 
Colonel Khadafy in Libya.

They could do this even if they knew that the Libyan 
government planned to use these devices to promote 
terrorism; to blow up bridges and buildings and air
planes, killing innocent people in the far corners of the 
globe.

Recently I introduced in the Senate legislation that 
would close the loopholes in federal law which permits 
U.S. citizens toaid and abet international terrorism.

The Bentsen International Terrorism Crime Act of 1981 
is intended to prevent citizens of this country from taking

W hite House aide w arns of Soviet threat
WASHINGTON ( AP) — A White House military adviser 

says the Soviet Union has attained nuclear superiority 
over the United States and “ they are going to strike,”  The 
Washington Post reported Tuesday.

Gen. Robert L Schweitzer of the National Security 
Council staff made the comments at a meeting of the 
Association of the United States Army, the newspaper 
said.

He asserted that the Soviet Union has superiority in both 
land and submarine-based missiles and in bombers, and 
he spoke of "a  drift toward war,”  the Post said.

The United States, Schweitzer was ouoted as saying, is 
“ in the greatest danger that the republic has ever faced 
since its founding days ”

The Soviets, he reportedly said, “ are on the mpye, tlwy 
aregjpingtostriluRi,’ : , , , i . -.i ?-v>. r; mio , .

A White House spokeswoman who asked not to be 
quoted by name said Tuesday that Schweitzer was 
speaking for himself, not the White House.

The Post quoted an unidentified White House

spokesman as saying the general’s comments were much 
more peMimistic than those of President Reagan

Schweitzer also reportedly told the meeting of Army 
officers:

—The Soviet Union knows it has military superiority 
and thus may be tempted to use nuclear or non-nuclear 
force.

—Evidence continues to mount that the Soviet Union 
plans to invade Poland.

—The Caribbean is in flames and there is at least some 
level of organized communist insurgency in nearly every 
country of South America.

—Pacifism is sweeping Europe and may threaten the 
United States.

—Churchmen have not been helpful in trying to deal 
,wltK. ,4m rsaHHes of the communist threat in Latin 
'Amenca.

—If the AWACS surveillance aircraft deal is rejected by 
Congress, Saudi Arabia would buy similar equipment 
from E n ^ n d  and FYance and then Israel would s e ^  U.S. 

to balance this.
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actions in this country to further the terrorist ambitions of 
governments like that of Libya.

My bill prohibits the sale of weaponry, explosive 
devices, munitions, plans and like items to a foreign state, 
or to an agent of a foreign state, for the purpose of aiding 
or abetting international terrorism.

Anyone convicted of violating the law would face a 
prison term of up to 10 years, a fine of up to $25,000, or 
both.

We live in an age of terrorism, as anyone who went 
t h r o ^  the decade of the 70’s can testify; the massacre at 
the Munich Olympics in 1972, the siege at Entebbe, the 
seizure of embassies in Teheran and Bogota and London, 
the skyjackings, the bombings.

Americans in 1980 remained the primary targets oi 
world wide terrorist activity, as they have since we 
started keeping records in 1968. Ten Americans were 
killed last year and 94 wounded in attacks around the 
world. Nearly two out of every five incidents Involved U.S. 
citizens or property.

The world is looking to the United States for leadership 
in efforts to wipe the last traces of terrorist activity from 
the face of the earth. We must rally civilized nations in an 
all-out war against terrorism. But, before we can succeed 
at that, we must insure that our own house is in order.

Big Spring H erald
Want Ads Phone 263-7331

Holl-Bennett Memorial Hospital
announces the association of

CHARLES T. JUSTIZ, 
M.D.■ •■ F a

In Gen«ral Surgery and G«n#ral Proctice
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IN A CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 
FOR 3 MONTHS
INTEREST PAYABLE AT 
MATURITY ANNUAL RATF
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FREE
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Men Don’t Measure Up 
To Big Woman’s Standards

DBAR ABBY: I ’m 32, tingle, and all my life I ’ve been juat 
plain big! (\’m 6 feet, 10 inches and weigh 200.)

There’s a tingle man who just started working where I 
work and I think he finds me attractive. He hangs around 
my desk and greets me every morning with, “Good morning, 
BMUtiful!’ ’ Abby, does he really mean it, or is he making fun 
o f me? Are men really ever attracted to big women, or do 
they think we’re desperate?

I like him, but I ’m afraid he is just out for what he can get. 
Not long ago, a man I hardly knew propositioned me, and I 
said no. Then he said, "Don’t hold out too long. Honey. A 
girl your size doesn’t get many chances”  I’m beginning to 
think he was right.

BIG AND HURTING IN N.J.

DEAR HURTING: Don’t fall into that trap. Many 
heavy women suffer from low self-esteem and are 
inclined to take anything they can get because 
they’re lonely and their chances are few.

Please get IT S  ME — an excellent new magazine 
especially for the big woman. The current issue 
addreaaes Itself in particular to the problem of 
weight-related promiscuity. The article titled, “Sex — 
A Weighty Problem — In Your Head or in Your Bed?’’ 
deala realistically with this problem. I urge you to 
read it!

CAMPUS WEAR — Each of the 17 conteaUnU in the 
Miss Howard College pageant modeled her own style of 
campus wear at a luncheon Monday. Sponsored by the 
Women’s Association of the Howard County Junior

HtraM plwH by I r v c *  H kiis
College District, the fashion show was the first to be held 
in conjunction with the pageant. Shown are (left to 
right) Cindy Mann, Andrea Fowler, Leny Sanchez and 
Lori Beth Phinney.

DEAR ABBY: I am enclosing a copy of your column I 
have kept for nearly 20 years. This column was a constant 
help during a very difficult period of my life when I often felt 
I just couldn’t make it through another day.

“Very Poor” gave me the courage to do so, and perhaps if 
you print it again it may help others as it did me. I still carn_  ̂
a copy in my purse and reread it when the going gets 
difficult

J.J IN N Y

L u n c h e o n  a n d  f a s h i o n  s h o w  
f e a t u r e  M i s s  H C  c o n t e s t a n t s

DEAR J J . :  I agree. “Very Poor" richly deserves a 
rprun. And here it is:

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been reading the “ problems" 
sent to your column, and I hope you print this because 
It might do a lot of people some good.

I’m in a charity hospital with arthritis, TB, heart 
trouble, and I am gradually losing my eyesight. I’m 
only 38, but I can’t remember being free from pain in 
2S yeara. If I could wake up one morning feeling good 
again I wouldn’t care if my wife (if I had one) flirted 
with another man.

What I am trying to say, Abby, is if a person can get 
up in the morning and go to work on his own two 
laga, he should get down on his knees and thank God, 
for without health, you have nothing — even if you 
are rich.

VE R Y POOR

’The Women’s Association 
of the Howard County Junior 
College District were 
hostesses for a luncheon and 
fashion show Monday. The 
noon event, held in the 
Tumbleweed Room of 
Howard (College, featured 
contestants in the Miss 
Howard College Pageant.

Each of the 17 pageant 
contestants in the first

fashion show to be held in 
conjunction with the annual 
pageant modeled campus 
wear. According to Cheri 
Sparks, presidmt of the 
association, campus wear is 
one of the categories in 
'Thursday’s pageant. Pur
pose of the event was to give 
members a preview of the 
pageant, as well as give the 
contestants an opportunity to

G l • I •vĉ iSiz.t;U oiiuwib v v t n y  

la test fa ll fashion scene

model in front of an 
audience.

Members of the 
association are full-time 
employees, or wives of full
time employees, of HCUC 
District. Purpose of the 
organ ization , fo rm er ly  
known as the Faculty 
Maams, is to promote 
fellowship among employees 
of Howard College and 
S ou th w est C o l le g ia t e  
Institatefoi ‘.he D'^e'

Club officers are Cheri 
Sparks, president; Debbie

Jones, vice president; 
Shirley Castetter, secretary; 
Joy Vaughn, treasurer; and 
Betty Bruner, reporter.

The Miss Howard College 
Pageant gets underway 
’Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Howard College Auditorium. 
Tickets will be on sale at the 
door. Price is $4 for general 
admission and $2.50 for 
faculty and students of the 
HCJC District ’The HC Js^-

Everybody needs friends. For some practical tips 
on how to be popular, get Abby’s Popularity booklet. 
Send $1 plus a lon g , self-addressed stamped (35 cents) 
envelope to Abby, Popularity, 12060 Hawthorne  
Blvd., Suite 5000, Hawthorne, Calif. 60250.

C h ie f o f Po iice  sp ea k s  at

COLLEGE STATION -  
Excitement of Fall '81 
fashion is captured in "The 
Big Sweep’ ’ — a voluminous 
oversized shawl — if you 
know how to wear it, says 
Alma Fonseca, a clothing 
specialist.

It’s the perfect item for 
uitdaUqg a wardrobe, 
crating a whole new look 
and adding warmth, she 
says

Spring City Dance Club m eeting
Elwood Hoherz, Big Spring 

(2hief of Police, was guest 
speaker at the Sunday meet
ing of the Spring City Dance 
Gub. 'The dinner took place 
at the Brandin’ Iron Inn. 
Mrs. Fay Crocker, 
president, presided over the 
64 members present.

Don Anderson, vice 
president, introduced 
Hoherz, who spoke on 
changes and problems in law 
enforcement. He stated that 
protection of officer, short
age of qualified officers and 
juvenile crime are pressing 
problems that need special 
attention.

Fonseca is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, 'The Texas A*M  
University System.

Wear it ‘ ‘elegant’ ’ starts 
with a big paisley or challis 
shawl, measuring about 54 
inches souare. Fold it 
narrow ana drape it over the 
shoulder of a blazer with the 
ends tucked into a belt.

Extension Clubs 
of M idland
plan luncheon
'The Midland (^ n ty  Ex

tension Homemaker Clubs 
will sponsor club exhibits 
and a salad luncheon Friday 
in the Midland County 
Exhibit Building, East Hwy. 
80. The event begins at 9:30 
a.m., and the lun^eon which 
coots $3 will begin at 11:30 
am.

A mimeographed salad 
cookbook will hie available, 
and club booths will feature 
items for sale such as crafts 
and baked goods.

Door prizes will be award
ed, and the event is 
scheduled to conclude at 2

Cool woothor solo a ll drossos SOS off — 
swoator«40% off

G R A N D M t ^ T H E R ' S  
D E L I G H T

ajifiaxei fen. [itiic arujcls*
Infants to Boys & Girls 14

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

A second way to wear a 
shawl is to fold it in half 
diagonally, crossing two 
enefa behind your neck.

Bring the shawl to the 
front and fasten bandanna 
style with a scarf ring or tie. 
'This style can be worn over 
sweaters and shirts, and it 
resembles a vest.

For a ’ ’Folklorlc’ ’ look to 
spice up a plain dress, fling a 
brightly patterned shawl 
over one shoulder and tie the 
two ends at the waist.

For chilly nights, wear the 
shawl around the shoulders 
to keep you warm and cozy. 
Knot the ends at the waist or 
slip them through a scarf 
ring

Since today’s trend in belts 
features wider styles and 
more elaborate textures, use 
your shawl for an instant belt 
or cummerbund. Fold it 
diagonally into a sash, waist- 
wrap it and tie it.

Child snatching is major problem
At least 20,(X)0 and perhaps 

as many as 1(X),000 children a 
year are “ stolen’ ’ from one 
parent by the other, officials 
estimate in a current Family 
Circle magazine article. 'The

article tells of the trials and 
tribulations of one girl who 
was abducted by her father 
when she was ll-months old 
and reunited with her 
mother 21 years later.

O A I l T - _ ^ -------------
Free ̂ 1 1 ^  III West
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I2 8 .M
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Termites?
CALL:

267-8190
30M  BIrdwall Lane

X̂ o/o

Christmos is near...

A portrait it a gift only you con give.

AAake your appointment today to insure an early 
delivery ... in time for Christmas.

C all Dorothy or Wosloy att

(915) 267-5921
11th Floco and Johnson 

MO SFMNO.TBXAS 70720

S U i a i D  GROUP COORDINATE!......VS off

PANTS (LARGE SIZES) 2 0 %  off

BLAZERS...................................2 5 %  OFF

GROUP OF SWEATERS.............................. V l  price

RACK OF BLOUSES.................................. VS price

GROUP OF FALL DRESSES...............V l  PRICE

WARM UP SUITS..........................*25®*
ALL SALIS PINAL -  NO MFUNOS — NO IXCHANOIS

THE TOM BOr
220 MAIN____________________________ 2M -2t20

Before You Purchase Furniture
Compare

Quality and Prices.
We offer a 90-<day charge with no interest, or a 5% 

cash discount for purchase totaling *100.00 or more 
No charge for delivery, 

within 100 miles of Big Spring,
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Veterans, Auxiliary 
plan Armistice Day
Plana for the Nov. 11 c(xn- 

memoration of Armistice 
Day were discussed at the 
Oct. 10 meeting of the 
Veterans of World War I and 
its Auxiliary.

The event will take place 
at the Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center, 
where refreshments will be 
served aiKl a social hour will 
be held prior to the formal 
events which begin at 11 a.m.

The Avenue ^  Flags will 
be displayed and the Forsan 
High School band will fur
nish music. Colors will be 
presented by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars C<dor Guard 
from Odessa, and Jim 
Baum, Colorado City, will be

the I

W omen's
roles ore
stressed

Using the theme “ The 
Voice of Working Women,” 
Mrs. Clyde Angd spoke to 
Enembers of the Business 
and Professional Women's 
Gub Saturday morning. The 
breakfast meeting took place 
at the Holiday Inn, and was 
the kick-off event for 
National Business Women’s 
Week, Oct. lB-24.

Mrs. Angel said that BPW 
is the world’s oldest and 
largest organization for 
working women. She 
stressed the importaEKe of 
womens’ roles iii today’s 
society. "Moral maturity 
must keep abreast of 
material growth," she said. 
“ We will make a lasting 
contribution when we realize 
our responsibility to impress 
upon society the supreme 
importafice of a spiritual 
vision.”

Mrs. Angel also stressed 
the responsibilities that 

•’ nv the new opportu-

(er. WWI Auxiliary 
members are urged to attend 
and wear white and an Auxi
liary hat.

Mrs. Mary Forrest, Lub
bock, district president, was 
special guest at the Auxi
liary meeting, and seven 
other guests also attended. 
The charter was draped in 
memory of Mrs. Belle Pots.

Plans were made for a 
Thanksgiving dinner to be 
held at the next meeting, and 
preliminary plans were 
made to help shut-in 
members during ChristmEU.

Bernice Micallef, Twila 
Starkey aixl Norma Awtry 
will serve cakes at the 
VAMC at 9 a.m. Oct. 27. 
Virginia Younger reported 
on her recent trip to the 
National (Convention, which 
includ«i a visit to a fEirm at 
Albert Lea, Minn. The farm 
WEES donated to the Veterans 
of WWI by a former mem
ber, Walter C. Hendrickson.

Grover Stephens was wel
comed as a new member at 
the Barracks meeting. 
Members were reminded 
that payment of 1982 
membmhip dues will insure 
life  membership in the 
department and national 
organization.

Following the meetings, a 
covered dish luncheon was 
served.

itn

Mother-
in-law’s
Day
Share a special wish 
with your Mother- 
in-law on Sunday. 
October 25.

providing entertainment tor 
the evening.

Mayor Gyde Angel signed 
a proclamation decreeing 
Oct. 18-21 as National 
Business Women’s Week. 
Following the program, 
those attending v iew ^  the 
film, “ Women’s Health 
Connection.”

The next tneetlng will be 
Oct. 27 at Lee’s (Chinese 
Garden Restaurant.

/Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
A b E s ta b lish ed  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field where 
experience counts for 
reoulU and satisfaction. 
12*7 Lloyd 2B3-26M

^  i90t Hallmark Cards inc

We turn your 
thoughtfulness 
into keepsEtkes.

HighlEind Center 
Dial 263-4511

Fall Sale Fall
Now
Gloria Vonderbilt Jr. Jeons 

Colvin Klein Jr. Jeons

Gloria Vanderbilt Stretch Cord 

Gloria Vanderbilt Missy Jeans

Wrangler Cord

Levi
Jeans

Wranqier
JIJNIC:»RS ̂  J

Highland Mall near Fvrr's Cafetoria

\

N

/ISIT 'TO ‘T 
ind former! 
ind crew m
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/ISIT TO THE 4077TH — Former President Gerald Ford, third from left, 
ind former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, third from right, join cast 
ind crew members of “ MASH”  durins recent visit to 20th Centurv-Fox

Cigarette, alcohol tax 
eyed by administration

AttacKM Pr«w MmM

studios in Los Angeles. Cast members from left are: William 
Christopher; Harry Morgan; David Ogden Stiers; Jamie Farr; Alan 
Aids, and director David Diihin

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The Reagan administration 
is studying higher cigarette 
and alcohol excise taxes, 
elimination of credit-card 
interest deductions and 
limits on exemptions for 
health insirance premiums 
to stay on track toward a 
balanced budget by 1964, 
sources say.

These proposals, among a 
variety being analyzed by 
Treasury Department of
ficials, could increase 
revenues by more than S9 
billion in 1982 and $17 billion 
by 1984, according to ad
ministration estimates.

Several sources, who 
asked not to be idmtlfied, 
said White House budget 
director David A. Stockman 

the administration’s 
advocate of in- 
taxes to curb a 
1962 deficit and 

President Reagan’s 
pledge to balance the budget 
Wv1«84.

IS
leadini 
creasei 
growing 
fulfill I

However, the president, 
who persuaded Congress this 
summer to approve the 
largest tax cut ever, 
frequently has expressed 
reluctance to support new 
tax-raising measures to 
meet his balanced-budget 
target. As a result, he may 
refuse to propose any major 
tax-raising plans beyond a 
package he outlin^ last 
month, the sources said.

Faced with a newly 
estimated budget deficit of 
nearly $60 billion despite the 
major spending cuts 
Congress approved during 
the summer, the ad
ministration in September 
proposed a revised 1962 
budget that would reduce 
spending by $13 billion and 
increase tax revenues by $3 
biUion.

But congressional op
position to a new spending 
cut that large has forced the 
administration to consider 
nians bv Senate Republicans

for a package of $8.5 billion 
in spending reductions and 
$6.2 billion in tax increases

Treasury sources said 
Stockman and other officials 
at the Office of Management 
and Budget have been the 
driving force behind tad 
ministration consideration of 
major tax-raising proposals 
because they believe (hey 
cannot persuade Congress to 
cut government programs 
enough to balance ,Lhe 
budget.

An 0MB source, who did 
not want to be identified, 
confirmed that Stockman is 
interested in new sources of 
revenue but insisted that the 
budget office “ is not pushing 
for anything specific. ” '

Other adm in istration  
sources, however, said, the 
0MB has promoted several 
specific proposals, such as 
raising cigarette and alconol 
excise taxes and narroi^ing 
deductions for interest ,and 
health insurance. >,
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Pathologist: Evidence shows Daniel struggled
I IBERTY, Texas (A P ) — A 

prus(>cutor in the Vickie Daniel 
tnurder trial says It is “ conjecture 
only" that the defendant's husband 
grabbed the death weapon moments 
before he was shot to death.

But a Houston pathologist testified 
Monday metal-trace tests performed 
on the hands of former Texas House 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr. do not rule 
out that possibility.

Harris County Medical Examiner 
Joseph Jachimczyk said the tests 
reflect a metal-trace pattern “ con
sistent”  with such a theory.

The testimony plunges to the heart 
of a defense contention that Daniel

might have grabbed the .22-caliber 
rifle his wife was holding and caused 
it to discharge accidentally, causing 
his fatal wound.

‘You can’t say with any certainty 
that he gripped that gun, can you?”  
asked District Atttomey Carroll 
Wilbom.

“ No, sir,”  Jachimczyk replied.
He also said the metal-trace pattern 

could have been made had Daniel 
picked upa handful of coathangers.

It was Wilbom who later told 
newsmen that it was “ conjecture 
only” and that he and the defense 
could swap such conjecture in
definitely.

Mrs. Daniel, 34, the victim’s second 
wife, all but admitted shooting her 
husband but said it was an accident.

Daniel, 39, died Jan. 19 at the 
couple’s home on a sprawling 3,009- 
acre ranch just outside Liberty.

Jachimczyk, the state ’ s sixth 
witness, told the jury Daniel died of an 
abdominal bullet wound that severed 
the body’s main artery.

He said the missile entered just 
below and to the right of the navel, 
penetrated the intestine, cut the aorta 
and lodged in a vertebra. Jachimczyk 
said Daniel might have lived 10 or 15 
minutes after the shooting but would 
have lost consciousness very quickly

because of heavy internal bleeding.
The pudgy, w idely respected 

petholo^t said the bullet was fired at 
close range and traveled upwards at a 
20-degree angle.

Mrs. Daniel had testified during a 
bitter child-custody hearing she did 
not remember firing the fatal shot but 
said the rifle discharged as Daniel 
descended an attic stairwell.

Jachimczyk’s testimony appeared 
to corroborate contentions that a 
physical confrontation between the 
couple preceded the shooting. He îd 
he found bruises, cuts and scratches 
on Daniel’s nose, chin, chest, knuckle, 
wrist and shin and said thev werp

“ consistent with a struggle. ”
Lead defense lawyer Jack Zim

merman asked Jachimczyk if the 
marks could have been made if Daniel 
were the a g ^ s so r  in the struggle.

Could Price’s knuckle bruise, for 
example, be the result “ of a punch 
being thrown?”  Zimmerman asked.

“Yes, sir,”  Jachimczyk replied.
Mrs. Daniel maintains she and her 

husband argued over their pending 
divorce and that he struck her shortly 
before the shooting.

She has portrayed the widely 
known, generally respected Daniel as 
a hard-drinking, drug-using 
womanizer with homosexual ten

dencies and no qualms about abusing 
her or her children.

Jachimczyk said at the time of 
death, Daniel’s bloodstream con
tained the equivalent of one and one 
half ounces of hard liquor and he 
conducted no drug tests.

Outwardly, however, Daniel was 
circumspect, a reform legislator and 
the namesake son of three-time Texas 
Gov. Price Daniel, himself a former 
US. Senator, state legislator and 
Texas Supreme Court justice.

Daniel might have lived 10 or 15 
minutes after the wound but he would 
have lost consciousness quickly 
because of heavy internal bleedine

Group wins revisions 
of funeral pamphlet

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — A consumers group that 
complained about portions of the State Board of Mor
ticians’ information pamphlet on funerals has won some 
revisions, but might have to go to court to force others.

Consumers Union in August asked the board to change 
several passages in the pamphlet, including those 
regarding ceiskets, funeral costs and embalming.

In a letter received by CU on Monday, the board said 
some of the changes would be made. However, no change 
will be made in the section on embalming. That long
standing fight could wind up in the courts 

CU lawyer Carol Barger said the organization is con
sidering filing suit against the board.

Embalming is a procedure that has sparked angry 
words between the funeral industry and consumer groups, 
who say the industry misleads people into believing 
embalming Is necessary

CTJ’s complained about the pamphlet’s answer to the 
question, “ What is the purpose of embalming?”  The 
answer begins with the words, "Embalming sanitize ...”  

The dictionary says “ sanitary”  means pertaining to 
preservation of tealth, according to CU. The State Health 
Department has declared that embalming serves no 
public health purpose.

CU wanted a revised answer, saying, in part: “ What 
embalming achieves is a subject of much scientific 
debate. ... It is largely a matter of personal choice and no 
claim that embalming is a sanitary or public health 
measure should be accepted. ’ ’

Defending its decision not to make changes in the 
embalming section, the board said, “ The term ‘sanitizes’ 
means to reduce the number of bacteria to an acceptable 
level; the embalming process accomplishes this func
tion.”

Ms Barger said the funeral industry is against any 
changes regarding embalming because " it ’s the big- 
dollar issue in the industry.”  She said the word 
“ sanitizes” in the pamphlet has a strong influence on 
consumers' decisions on embalming

Cosden veep elected
DALLAS — Glenn Selvidge has been elected vice- 

president for employee relations at Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co.

Selvidge holds the same position with American 
Pctrofina. the parent doni|Mny of CosBen.' . '

Selvidge’s job includes personnel administration, labor 
relations, safety and employee benefits.

No early  freeze seen
COLLEGE STATION — Most areas of Texas likely will 

not get an early freeze this year 
Keith Hayes, agricultural meteorologist with the 

National Weather Service at Texas A4M University, says 
near normal temperatures should prevail at least through 
mid-November.

Freezing temperatures can be a boon to certain agri
cultural operations, such as cotton harvesting in western 
areas and the plains. Freezing temperatures at the right 
time can get t e crop ready for harvesting However, an 
early freeze can damage cotton if the crop is late, as is the 
case this year in some locations.

With colder weather approaching, cattlemen must pre
pare for feeding their livestock and also need to 
remember that a frost or freeze can cause prussic acid 
poisoning in livestock grazing Sudan or sorghum pastures 
or crop residues.

Home owners need to think about protecting tender 
vegetation.

Discount cards o ffered 

Coahoma senior citizens
The Coahoma Independent School District is offering 

Senior Citizen Red Cards for all retired individuals and 
senior citizens residing in the Coahoma district. These 
cards will admit the t ^ r e r  to all athletic events, band 
concerts, plays and other school activities free.

“ We would like to recognize the retired and senior 
citizens in our community and give them an opportunity to 
continue to participate in all the school actirities in our 
district," said Richard Souter, district superintendent.

Any retired and senior citizen who would like to renew 
last year's card or become a new member of the Coahoma 
school district’s Red Card Club may do so by going by the 
superintendent’s office to fill out an application and pick 
up the 1981-82 card.

Any questions about the program may be answered by 
calling 394-4290

Rig device earns man $500
Vincente Bustamente of 1003 N.W. First, was the recent 

winner of a company-wide performance improvement 
program run by Pool Well Servicing Co.

An invention of his — which Bustamente installed on a 
rig he operates — was the winner from among 100 entries, 
the company said The invention won Bustamente $500.

Bustamente is operator of a swabbing unit. Rig 321, 
which is assigned to a yard on North Highway 87.

His invention is a device to simplify fluid sampling 
while swabbing operations are under way.

Bustamente has worked for Pool since 1975. *

Lorry Hollar
1704 Marcy 

(FM 700 at Blrdwell)

''See me for car, home, life, health 
and business insurancer

Ukr 3 g(H)d neijthbor. 
State Farm is there.

( tta t* Farm  Irwurcnct Com 
ptniM

HOffw Ottle# aioomlnot®", 
IHIMII I

8 mg. "tar", 0.7 mg. nicoiine 
av. per cigaretle by FTC method.
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Rick Monday's HR in 9th 
gives Dodgers NL pennant

MONTREAL (A P ) -  If 
Rick Monday docides to 
retire, he'll a lwayi 
remember that he went out 
of baaeball aa a hero.

Monday, wix> smaahed the 
game-winning home run that 
gave the National League 
pennant to the Loi Angdes 
Dodgers Monday and put 
them in the World Series 
against New York, is con
sidering retiring to take a 
broadcasting Job.

But, as he noted, they don’t 
pour champagne on you for 
good work behind a 
microphone.

"TUs makes the decision 
pleasantly more difficult," 
said M cn^y, who completed 
his ISth major-league season

In W or ld  S e r ie s

as a part-time player.
"Tlie question is whether I 

forego .the opportunity of 
another career offering 
longevity to come back to 
basdMill for one or two more 
years. I ’ve been talking with 
my wife and we'll talk some 
more."

The conversation will have 
to wait. For the moment, 
Monday has other things to 
occupy his mind. The Series 
-  “ The Fa ll C lassic," 
shouted Monday — begins 
tonight.

“ I can’t wait,”  chortled 
Dodger Manager Tommy 
Lasorda, going up against 
the Yankees for the third 
time in the last five years.

" I  believed from Day 1 we

could come back and beat 
them," said Lasorda, whose 
team rallied in both the 
divisional playoff against 
Houston and the League 
Championship Series against 
Montreal. " I  believed it 
more than anything in my 
life.”

Los Angeles lost two 
straight against Houston 
before sweeping the next 
three in the divisional series, 
then had to win two straight 
on the road against Montreal 
to capture the NL pennant. 
The clincher was a tense 2-1 
victory, decided in the final 
inning.

“ This team is not too easy 
on the heart," said Monday. 
“ If you’ve got a weak heart,

you’d better not come to our 
games."

Monday said he almost 
missed the most dramatic 
moment of his career.

“ I wanted a ball I could 
handle,”  he said, 
“ something I could get my 
baton”

Steve Rogers, working In 
relief, had offered one on his 
first pitch to Monday, who 
fouled it off “ I thou^t to 
myself. You won’ t see 
another one like that to hit,’ ”  
Monday said

But he did. On 3-1, Rogers 
delivered a belt-high mst- 
ball. “ A mechanical
mistake,”  the Montreal ace 
said. Monday jumped on it.

But it was almost

pramature. Dodger pitcher 
Fernando Valensuela, 
working on a brilliant three- 
hitter, retired the first two 
M o n t i^  hitters in the ninth 
before walking both Gary 
Carter and Lany Parriah on 
S-2 pitches. Ihat brought Bob 
Welch into the game, and he 
needed just one pitch to 
retire Jerry White and finish 
the Job.

Jerry Reuse will open the 
Series against the Yankees 
tonight, and Burt Hooton, 
named the playoff’s Most 
Valuable Player, is almost 
certain to be the Game Two

Stcher Wednesday n i^ t.
lat would leave Friday 

night’s third game In Los 
Angeles to Valenzuela.

Tommy John excited about meeting ex-motes

2
0

TAKING IN THE GLORY — Los Angeles Dodgers pitcher Fernando Valenzuela is 
doused with champagne by teammate Tom Niedenfuer after the Dodgers won the 
National League title over the Expos Monday in Montreal. Valenzuela got the win in 
the 2-1 Dodger victory.

When Rick Monday hit the 
ninth-inning shot into the 
right-center field stands of 
Montreal’s Olympic Stadium 
to move the Los Angeles 
Dodgers into the World 
Series, perhaps no one was 
more exdted than the New

York Yankees’ Tommy 
John.

"You can’t play seven 
years with a team without 
getting close to the guys,” 
said the crafty All-Star 

tcher with the restructured 
eft arm. “ Like Tome

Lasorda, 1 still bleed some 
Dodger blue.”

I f he actually bleeds 
Dodger blue, it oozes through 
Yankee pinstripes, because 
John, 38, is one of owner 
George Steinbrenner’s big 
weapons in the cham-

Penn State, Pitt make history in grid
•  y Pr»M

Penn State and Pittsburgh 
moved into the top two 
positions in The Associated 
Press college football today, 
the first time in 36 years that 
two Eastern teams have 
been ranked 1-2.

With 'Texas, last week’s 
No.l team, falling to 10th 
after a 42-11 rout at the hands 
of Arkansas, the way was 
cleared for Penn State and 
Pitt, 2-3 a week ago, to move 
up in a tight race.

Penn State, a 41-16 winner 
over Syracuse, received 36 W 
of 66 first-place votes and 
1,283>A of a possible 1,320 
points from a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters.

Pitt, which trounced 
Florida State 42-14, received 
26‘A first-place votes and 
l,277t^ paints. The loss sank 
Florida State from 11th to 
20th.

The other three first-place

B ooste r Club m eets tonight
The Big Spring Sports Booster Club will meat tonight

at seven o’clock in the BSHS coaches office. At that 
time, films of the Steers 24-6 loss to undefeated and 
defending state champion Odessa Permian will be 
shown, as well as a report of this week’s foe, the 
Midland Lee Rebels.

All those interested are urged to attend.

ballots went to North 
Carolina, which defeated 
North cisrolina State 21-10 
and rose from fourth to third 
with 1,155 paints.

The last time two Eastern 
teams led the poll was in 
1945, a war year, w h «i Army 
and Navy finished 1-2.

Penn State is the fifth team 
to be ranked No.l this 
season There have never 
been more than five No.l 
teanu in one year since The 
AP poll began in line. The 
other 1961 leaders were 
Michigan, Notre Dame, 
Southern California and 
Texas.

Gtaiwsa, a sHsstar
over Duke, jumped from 
sixth place to fourth with 
1,033 points. It marks the 
first time that two Atlantic 
Coast Conference teams —

North Carolina and Clemson 
— have ever been among the 
top five

Southern Cal climbed from 
seventh to fifth with 994 
points by defeating Stanford 
25-17 and giant-killer Iowa 
chot from I2th to sixth with 
928 points for a 9-7 upset of 
Michigan, which skidded 
from fifth to 18th

G eorg ia ’ s defending 
national champions moved 
up from ninth to seventh with 
902 points after mauling 
Vanderbilt 53-21, while 
Southern Methodist climbed 
from lOth to eighth with 848 
points after a 38-22 trouncing 
M HasBlsn. HflaMkrl, Iasi 
week’s No.8 team, dropped 
to 19th after losing to Iowa 
SUte 34-13.

Rounding out the Top Ten 
are Mississippi State, up

from 16th following a 14-10 
triumph over Miami. Fla . 
that knocked the losers out of 
the Top Twenty, and Texas 
with 641 and 618 points, 
respectively

The Second Ten consists of 
A lab am a , A rk an sas , 
Brigham Young, Iowa, 
Nebraska, W ashington 
State, Arizona State, 
Michigan, Missouri and 
Florida State.

Last week. It was Florida 
State, Iowa, Miami, 
W iscon s in , A la b a m a , 
Mississippi State, BYU, 
Washington State, Nebraska 
and Arizona State.

Miami’s kna taMlasiaakpgt 
Stat^' cost the Rturicanes 
their spot in the Top Twenty 
and Wisconsin disappeared 
after lasing to Michigan 
State 33-14 Meanwhile,

Arkansas vaulted back into 
the Top Twenty for the 
second time this season And 
Iowa State returned after a 
one-week absence.

Tht Top Tvvontv toomt In Th* 
Ag»ocl«t«<J Pro«g coli*9« fpott>«ll poll, 
with flrtfplact votot In porenthesot. 
»oo«on't roconl on<f total polntt 
Point! batoO on 70 U  l| IS U 13 
13 n lot • ta 5 4 3 3 t

iPannSt 5^ 0 1.3|3‘/1
2 Pitnbwrgh (3a*/i) 5 0 0 1,233‘-̂
3 North Carolina (3)0-O0l.l5S
4 Ciamaon 4-0 01.033
5 SouthtrnCalS l 0 444 
4 Iowa S I 0f3|
t OaorgiaS 1 0903 
• So M#modl!t 4 0 0 141 
4 Miaaiaaippi St s 1 044I
10 Taxa! 4 I 04l|
11 Aiaban^a S 1 1 SS4 
i3.AfHanaaas 1-0 43913. Artfftam Vounf a 1-0 4I I
14. towa St 4 1 1 4I0 
IS Nabratlia 4 2 0344
14 WathlngtonSt 5 0 I 33S
12 Arltona St S I 0324 
l| Michigan 4 3 0241 
14 Miaaouris 1 0 24̂
20 Florida St 4 2 0 1 4 ^

pionship series, beginning 
tonight at Yankee Stadium.

As a Dodger, he appeared 
in three games against the 
Yankees in the 1977 and 1978 
showdowns, winning one and 
losing one. Now, as the 
starter in the second game 
Wednesday night, he could 
face his old teammates twice 
before the series is decided 
over the next 10 days.

“ I ’ll break my knuckles 
trying to whip ’em,”  John 
vow^.

Someone asked the tall, 
lean Hoosier from Terre 
Haute, Ind., if he thought his 
long association w i^  the 
D o ^ r s  would give him any 
sort of a pitching edge.

’ ’No, that’ s kind of 
ridiculous,” he said. “ It will 
be the same as as If we faced 
Montreal or some other 
team. With no designated 
hitter, I don’t know how I ’m 
going to pitch to Burt 
Hooton,”  who may be the 
Dodgers' starting ^tcher in 
Game 2.

Tommy was d a l l ie d  at 
the prospect of a Yaidiaa- 
Dodger series, predlotlng 
that it would do more than 
anything else to heal some of 
the negative aspects of the 
six-week strike that chopped

the season in half and 
disenchanted miUlona of 
fans.

“ These are two of the moat 
highly recognised teams In 
baseball, both of them with a 
great tradition,”  he said.

John said he had found 
some striking slmilaiitlea In 
the two longtime World 
Serica rivals, but also some 
marked differences.

"The Dodgers are more 
conservative and more 
publlc-relationa minded,”  
said the veteran pitcher. 
“ The locker room Is looser.

“ There are no off-llmlta In 
the clubhouse. The Dodgers 
give the press wide latitude 
and demand that playars be 
cooperative with fans and 
the preos alike.

“ They are proud of the 
nice-guy Dodger im aw  and 
do everything poasible to 
preserve it.”

John said the Yankees 
were just as possessive of 
their Image but treated It in 
adifiarentliabt.

"The Yanees are more 
austere,”  he said. “ They 
say, ‘Look, we are the best, 
the kings — you come to us if 
you want anything ’ And the 
press does.

Lady Steers in big test tonight
MIDLAND — A pair of 

girls^ volleyball teanu still 
with high hopes of claiming 
the second half title in 
District 5-AAAAA meet here 
tonight when the Midland 
Lee Rebels host the Big 
Spring Lady Steers at seven 
o’clock.

The Lady Steers are a 
perfect 3-0 in the second half, 
but Lee is not far behind at 2- 
1. The Lee girls lost to San 
Angelo last week. A loss 
would be costly for both 
teams, as they would have to 
win the second half title 
outright over San Angelo, the 
First half winner.

Following tonight’s game.

G oliad  g irls 

sp lit matches
The Goliad White 

volleyball team won their 
match over Sweetwater, but 
the Black was not as for
tunate

The White team won 16-14, 
13-15, 15-12 in a hard fought 
match. Michelle Husted had 
12 service points, with 
Michelle Cox adding eight 
and Pam Palmer five.

The Black team lost 15-5, 
10-15, 7-15. Leathng server 
was Connie Swinney with 15, 
with Joann Herrera and 
Tabatha Green adding seven 
and five, respectively. 
Outstanding net ^ay was 
shown by Priscilla Banks.

The Goliad girls host 
Monahans on Thursday.

the Lady Steers will return 
home on Thursday for a 
clash with Abilene Cooper.

There will also be a JV 
game tonight beginning at 
six.

BSHS freshmen ra lly to w in
The Big Spring freshmen volleyball team rallied to 

defeat the Sweetwater ninth grade girls Monday evening, 
taking the win by scores of 7-15,15-9,15-11.

Gloria Bustamonte had 12 service points to pace the 
BSHS crew, with Adrianne Allen adding nine, Terese 
Adamson seven and Rosie Garcia and Lisa Subia three 
each.

The freshmen return to action this weekend in the 
Snyder Tournament

C-City g irls take  b iggie
COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) -  

The Colorado High girls’ 
varsity volleyball team 
served, spiked, set and saved 
their way against 
Breckenridge Monday night 
in Wolf Gym to tie for the 
district lead 15-8 and 15-10.

Local fane Jammed the 
gymnasium to cheer the 
team on to victory for which 
Coach George Martin ex
pressed his gratitude, “ We

believed we could win. But 
the great number of fane 
gave us the impetus to get on 
the court and hustle. Last 
night’s efforts showed the 
girls to be the most 
aggressive they’ve been all 
season. We’re proud of them, 
as well as grateful to the 
fans. We wanted to pack the 
gym and we did.”

The playoff game will be in 
Abilene with the date to be 
announced.

Runnels, Sweetwater split
Two girls volleyball teams 

from Runnels JHS split their 
matches with Snyder 
yesterday.

The White team rallied for 
a 7-15, 15-11,15-10 win. Dana 
Hiltbrunner was the high 
point server with 10, followed 
by Delia Leal with eight, 
Traci Wllkerson and Jana 
Whitehead with seven, and 
Tracy Kilgore with three.

The Red team lost 13-15, 
1215 to the other Snyder 
eighth grade crew. Los in g  
server for the Red was 
Denisa Brown with 10, 
followed by Tamml Green 
and Lana Fletcher with four, 
and Amanda Solis with 
three.

Both Rumels teams play 
Monahans at home on 
Thursday.

(h. b o ^ j ^  ^  F IT N E S S  C E N T E I 

F O R  M E N  A N D  W O M E N

or 1 SPECIAL
M H NO  A  m iN D  AN D  S H A M  T N I C O fT  

TW O  M I M M M H in  K M  T M  F M C I o r  O N I
O M  W m c  O M .T  — OCT. ID-14

WHY NOT LOOK GOOD ALL YEAR ROUND?
CALL Ot COME BY FOR MORE INFORMATION

C O L L E G E  P A R K  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R
263-6731

c
T

Let XUS show
you how to 

lielp  hold down electric b ills .
Y o u ’l l  l e a m  m a n y  

s i m p l e  d o - i t - y o u r s e l f  
i d e a s  f o r  c o n s e r v i n g  
e n e r g y  b y  a t t e n d i n g  o n e  
o f  T b x a s  E l e c t r i c ’s  O p e r 
a t i o n  T i g h t e n - U p  w o r k 
s h o p s .  T h e y ’r e  f r e e ,  a n d  

_  l a s t  o n l y  a b o u t  a n  h o u r .
L e a r n i n g  t o  s a v e  e n e r g y  a n d  m o n e y  a t  h o m e  i s  

i m p o r t a n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  s i n c e  e l e c t r i c i t y  w i l l  c o s t  
m o r e  n e x t  y e a r .  T h i s  i s  p a r t l y  b e c a u s e  t h e  l a s t  o f  
o u r  c o n t r a c t s  t o  b u y  l o w - c o s t  n a t u r a l  g a s  e x p i r e s  
D e c e m b e r  3 1 .

W e ’l l  s h o w  y o u  h o w  y o u  c a n  h e l p  h o l d  
d o w n  y o u r  h t U  a t  o n e  o f  o u r  O p e r a t i o n  T i g h t e n - U p  
w o r k s h o p s .  T b  f i n d  o u t  w h e n  a n d  
w h e r e  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  w o r k 
s h o p  i n  y o u r  n e i g h b o r h o o d ,
J u s t  c a l l  I b x a s  E l e c t r i c .

2
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In blasting Chicago Bears

Lions find new hope at QB
Films told same story in UT loss

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP ) -  
The Detroit Lions, beset by 
quarterback injuries and 
inconsistencies, were 
looking for a shot in the arm 
offensively. And they may 
have found it In Eric Hippie.

Hippie, a second-year

auarterback the Lions
rafted in the fourth round 

out of Utah State, concluded 
a storybook week Monday 
night leading Detroit to a 
convincing 48-17 National 
Football League victory over 
the Chicago Bears in a

nationally televised game.
Making his first NFL start 

and playing in just his 
second regu lar-season  
game, theS-foot-l, 198-pound 
Hippie completed 14 of 2S 
passes for 336 yards and four 
touchdowns, including three 
in succession on the last 
three passes he threw. And 
he ran for two other touch
downs as the Lions ran up 
their highest score since 
defeating the San Francisco 
49ers 48-7 in 1954.

Hippie was the Lions’ No. 3 
quarterback when the

Drew Pearson in hosp ita l
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas wide receiver Drew 

Pearson was aebnitted to Baylor Hospital Monday 
because of blurred vision in his right ^ e ,  an Injury 
suffered in Sunday night’s 29-17 National Football 
League victory over the Los Angeles Rams.

Pearson was poked in the eye while going out for a 
pass and now is listed as doubtful for Sunday’s game 
against the Miami Dolphins.

The Cowboys also said that quarterback Danny 
White su ffer^  a sprained neck and bruised his 
collarbone although he was a probable starter against 
the Dolphins.

season started, but second- 
stringer Jeff KomJo was 
unsteady in two starts — 
both defeats — after regular 
Gary Danielson dislocated 
Ms left wrist. So Coach 
Monte Clark decided to give 
Hippie a start.

"He could be the glue to 
put this puzzle together,”  
said Leonard Thom peon, the 
Detroit wide receiver who 
hauled in Hippie’s last pass 
in the fourth quarter and 
turned it into a 94-yard 
touchdown — the third 
longest touchdown pass play 
in Lions’ history 

"W e (veterans) tried to 
help him in the huddle as 
much as possible and we saw 
his confidence build as the 
game went on.”

After running for touch
downs of 1 and 4 yards. 
Hippie passed 2 yards to 
Rick Kane, 10 yards to David 
Hill and 44 yards to Freddie 
Scott for touchdowns before 
Mtting Thomnson for the

loose and it really helped to 
jump ahead early like we

S c o r e c a r d

BOWLING
^niOAY N IT I  c o u n c i l  

HBtULTS ~-Andtr«on Farms ovsr
F M V t BMuty Canlar, 4-2; Ths 
0rir>9M ovsr UnivarMi Const.. 1-0; 
Fsrmsrs ttsd Supsr $svt. 4 4;
•  ombsrs ovor Cowntry Couptss, *  2;
•  ts it f i  rsvos ttsd OomfnosA 4-4; ht. 
sc 9sm « snd ssrtss (Mon) FroOdy 
OHvarsi 217 snd 547; h(9^ tc  psms 
snd ssriss Mfomsn) IrtnsCsivIo 114 
snd Bsrnsdins thsffsr 4M; hisTi hdcp

?ims snd ssriss (Msn) Frsddy 
Mvsrst 2^ snd *74; Mph hdcp gsms 
snd ssriss (Womsn) irsns Csivss 22» 

snd M sris Volts 597; hiph sc. tssm 
ps ms s nd tor tss A ndsrson F s r rrf s MO 
snd 1*49/ htdh hdcp tssm poms and 
ssrtss A ndsrson F srnY s *74 snd 2427 

STANOINO* — Ths Orinpoc *4 14; 
Supsr Sss% 2I-20; BlusBombsrs. 2| 
29; A ndsrson Forms, 29 22; Formats. 
2*-22; Domlnoss, 2>-2l; FHI/sBssuty 
Cntsr, 22-21; Country Couptss, 20-21; 
U nIvsrssI Const. 17 31; B ls tsr 
•  rsvos, 14-22

Transactions
•ASB tA LL  
Amsrtcsn Lsspss

•OSTON ABO S ox-Addsd  Wsyns 
•opps, outfisidtr, Brlsn Dsnmsn, 
Osnnis Burtt and Dsvs Schoppss, 
pitchsrs. Msro Sullivan, cstchsr; 
Jscfcls Gutlsrrss, shsrtst^. Marty 
•srrstt, sscond bsssmsn, sr>d Bd 
Jursh, infisidsr, to thsir 40 man 
rostsr Sant jim  Oorssy. Ksith 
MacWortor and Mika Howard, pit 
chars, and Osvs Schmidt, catchsr, to 
ths Fswtvckst Fad So« ot ths Intsr 
national Lsspus

MILWAUKEE BREWEAS-Nsmsd 
Fst Dobson minor lsspus pltchlr>p 
Instructor Namsd Tim Nordbrook 
m sne^r Ot mmr rsas is isspus tssm

snd ssslpnsd him to Kout (2sorpla, 
Alabama and Mississippi. Namsd Las 
Sipman minor lsspus Infisid In
structor and scout tor Kartsas. 
Missouri and Maxko Appointsd Frad 
•asna scout (or Oklahoma. Louisiana 
and Taxas

MINNESOTA TWINS—Sant Tad 
Kromy. pitchar; Johnny Walkar and 
Chuck Bakar, shortstop, and Orap 
Johnston and A ick Sotlsid, outf isidsrs 
to tha Toiado Mud Hans of t a Intsr 
national Lsspus. Addsd Sam 
Arrington and Eddls Hodpa. pitchsrs; 
Ivan Mass, shortstop, and A a n ^  
Bush, Stsvs Oouplas and Aartdy 
Johnson, outfisidsrs. to thair afFman 
rostsr.
BASKETBALL
Nattsfial Basksfball Assaciattsa

GOLDEN STATE WAAAIOA
S—Tradad John Lucas, puard. to tha 
Washinpton Bullsts (or a sscond-round 
draft pick in Ifp2 and anothsr sscond 
round pick In 19*4

PHOENIX SUNS—Aalaasad Cllf 
(ord Aay, esntar, and Sam Clancy, 
Paul Hauarman snd John McCullouph, 
forwards 
HOCKBY
National Hseksy Lsapua

MINNESOTA NOATH STAAS—*snt 
Murray BrumwsH. dsfansamsn, and 
Jim Dobson, forward, thair Nashvllla 
(arm tsam Sant Don Baaupra. posits, 
and Kavin Maxwail. cantor, to Nash 
villa (or conditloninp purposas

W idwitapys Gama
Montraal 2. Los Anpaiss 0 

Friday's Gama 
Montraal 4. Los Anpaiss 1 

Saturday's Gama
Los Anpaiss 7, Montraal l. ssriss

tlsd2 2
Sunday's Gams

Los Anpaiss a (Montraal, ppd . rain 
Monday's Gama

LOS Anpalas 2, at AAontraai 1. Los 
Anpaiss wins ssriss 2 2 

World Ssriss Schadula 
Tussday'sGama . . . . .

Los AnptlA* (Gauss 10 4) at Now 
York (Guidry 11 S). (n)
Wadnssday'sGsma

LO S Anpaiss at Now York, (n) 
Friday'sGama 

NawYork at Los Anpalas. (n) 
Saturday's Gama 

Naw York at Los Anpaiss 
Sunday. Oct.ls

Naw York at Los Anpalas. h 
nacasssry
Tuasday.Oci.27

LOS Anpalas at Naw York. (n). if 
nacasssry 
Wadnssday.Oct.2s

LOS Anpaiss at Naw York. in ). H 
nacasssry

final score. Eddie Murray 
booted field goala of 49 and S3 
yards for the Lions who 
improved their record to 3-4 
wMIe dropping the Bears to 
1-6.

"W e were ready to bust

'7
rly

did," Hippie said. “ That first 
deep pass gave me a lot of 
conhdence and helped relax 
me.”

Chicago spiio end Marcus 
Anderson turned a short 
Vince Evans pass into an 85- 
yard touchdown, Walter 
Payton ran 1-yard for the 
Bears’ other touchdown snd 
John Roveto booted a 22- 
yard field goal in the fourth 
quarter — somewhat sur
prisingly because the Bears 
were d o ^  by 20 points at the 
time.

"W e couldn’t score on a 
quarterback sneak from the 
1 and we really needed to 
score,”  Bears’ Coach Neill 
Armstrong explained. "Our 
defense was poor. We have 
been Mving up the big play 
too often. We could have 
come up with three in
terceptions in the first 
quarter but came up with 
nothing.”

AUSTIN, ’Texas (A P ) — Unfortunately, says Texas 
Coach Fred Akers, the Longhorns looked as bad on film 
as they did on the field in lasing to Arkansas on 
Saturday.

Akers told his weekly news conference Monday that 
Texas may have crumbled under the pressure of being 
No. 1 in college football.

" I  don’t nue out the posaibility that we were feeling 
the pressure ... the pressure of being No. 1,”  Akers 
said.

Akers said his players had heard "how tough it is on 
the road, how tough it is to be emotionally high two 
weeks in a row" a ^  had seen "what was happening to 
everybody else’ ’ that had been No. 1.

The unranked Razorbacks whipped Texas 42-11 at

seven 
in the

Fayetteville, Ark., taking advantage of 
Longhorn turnovers and numerous errors 
kicking game.

Mistakes in Texas’ kicking game included a high 
center snap that cost the Lon^ioms a two-point safety, 
a fumhied punt that rolled out of bounds at the Texas 5- 
yard-Une, a fair catch at the 5 and “ two or three”  
kickoffs that carried into the end zone and should not 
have been returned.

“ We are discussing changes in the kicking game. 
We’re working with some things this week,”  Akers 
said.

Asked if he had in mind any lineup changes, Akers 
said, “ There’s nothing concrete about that right now.”

merchandise
in

Three times in the second 
half the Bears were inside 
the Lions’ 5 yard line and 
came away with only 
Roveto’s field goal.

“ When you can’t make 
four or flve inches in a 
quarterback sneak, you just 
get beat," Armstrong 
moaned. "We just had a bad 
night”

Got somethin' 
ys don't waiK? 
We’ll Ukclt: 

List with
Herald Classified 

2S3-7331

□ l  i f  ^  ”  . ' J and Fan City

B A SE B A LL
AMEEICANLBAGUE 
TuAsGey'i G4AH

NuwY0f1(2.Oulil«Ad1 
WeP*usPey's G«mu

Nuw York 12. Oukl«nd2 
TAurkBay'i G «m «

Nuw York 4, Ouklund 0, 
wing tuflM 2-0

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TuuePey'sGumu

Lo»AnpulM9,MomrMl 1

24  Hour Homu Pupuir Survlcu 
Custom  P a tlo i and Sidinp

-f F rut E •ttmutm 
T GuaraniaadWork

J.C.L.R.
Roofing, Remodeling & Home Repairs 

Contractors
CcmcoiikI

018 • 617817 876-2018 )17 876 2363
Owner
( H U CK  W A I.D F N  
2D Y ta rt E xptrltnct

302 North  G oddard 
M a rt .T tx a a  78064 
tndBlp Bprinp

present
.... The Winning Combination Show

This week receive a henutiful fireplace 
valued at *550*  ̂ from Fan City and a rolling 
maple butcher block table valued at *525°° 

from The Kopper Kettle.
KBYG will be broadcasting live from Fon City Saturday afternoon.

L i s t e n  t o  

t o  g e t  y o u r , , . .

□  : u. > .

NEW WINNING 
COMBINATION!

A c n o s s
1 ExS*

S 'n iw W r ’s  
•Th t- 
A nkna l”

S Snatch  
12 l aath a 
I S  Ovathaad 
IS  Leva to

tS  Oam a o l 
akW

IS  PHehar 
1S Bom
20 Pany 't  

eraator
21 Entartalna< 

Oacar
23 M d

Yaatarday’

i r

I T

I T

C O N S O L ID A T E D  R E P O R T O F  C O N D IT IO N
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

Coahoma S t a te  Bank
CITY

Coahoma

STATE BANK NO
1921

COUNTY
Howard

FEDERAL RESERVE OIST NO 
11

STATE ZIP CODE
T e xa s 79511

CLO SE OF BUSIN ESS DATE
Septem ber 3 0 , 1981

TkSSETS
1 Cash and dua from banks
2 Dua from othar dapositorles and all cash items in the process o( collection
3 U S Treasury sacurlties
4 Obligations ol othar U S Qovarnmeni agancias and corporations
5 Obligations of Statas and political subdivisions In tha Unitad Statas
6 All othar aacurltles ...............................
7 Fadaral funds sold and sacurltlas purchased under agreements to resell
8 Total loans (Including overdrafts totaling i  ______ _ )  (From Schedule A, Hem 8)
9 Lease llnancing receivables

Mil. , 1 Thou.
27A1J5^

|nont
|62A

i Jq75
____ u A ja __
[ Inons

TTUr
Bank pramisat, turnitura and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank pram isat
Lsttars of credit and customers' liability on acceptances outstanding 
All other assets
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 13)

LIABILITIES
15 Demand deposits ol Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
16 Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
17 Deposits ol United States Government
18 Dapotits ol Stales and political subdivisions in the United States
19 Due to banks
20 All othar deposits N .O .W . A c c o u ilta  (627M)
21 Certified and officers' checks
22. Total Dapotits (sum of Items 15 thru 21) 

a Total demand deposits 
b Total time and savings deposits

23 Federal funds purchased and securlllas sold under agreements to repurchase 
24. Interest bearing demand notes issued to the U S Treasury and 

other liabilities for borrowed money 
25 Mortgage Indebledr'ass tor which the bank is directly liable 
26. Unearned discount on lo a n s .........................................................
27 Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding . .
28 All othar llabllltlas ____

121-
71&

29 TOTAL LIAB ILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 22 thru 28)
30 Subordinated notes and debentures
31 Allowance lor possible loan and investment losses ......................................................
EQUITY CAPITAL
32 Common stock (No ol shares outstanding 1 0 .0 0 0
33. Canifled surplus .....................................................................................................
34 Undivided proHts...............................................................................................................................
35. Uncertified surplus, reserve lor contingencies, and other capital reserves
36 TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 32 thru 3 5 ) ......................................................
37 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 29, 30, 31 and 36)

J A

_11

_ n

J A

none
m .

S6L.
221_

212-
40

627
9A

679

oaos.

I T

Z 7 T
none
22

k l l .
none

m .

424_
none
Q2L.
i21_

NOTE Thia roport muat b« aignwd by ao authOflMd ofttcor and attaatad by not lafts than ihroa dtroctort othar than th« offtowr aigning tfw r

I. tha undaratgnad otftcor, do horoby doclara that this Roport of Condition (ir>ciuding tha oupporitng ochadulaa) haa boon proporod In cowformonca  with tha in- 
•tructlona tr>d it trua to tfva boat of my knowiodga artd baliaf
SIGNATURE Of OFFICER AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT

Name and title ( / offIcer auiName and title af officer authorized to sign report

Johnny JuatlaB-Vlce President & Cashier

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

AREA CODE7TELEPHONE NO 
(915) 39A-4256

DATE SIGNED

O ctober 19, 1981

We the undersigned directors, siteet tha oorrectnaes of thit Report of Con
dition (including tha supporting schedulee) and declare that It hat been ex
amined by us and to tha best of our knowlartge and bellcl haa been pre
pared In conformance with tha Inslructlone and Is trua and cerracl.

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

0  ( t

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

(MAKE MARK FOR 
NOTARY'S SEAL)

Sr«re o f. Texas
Sworn to tn d  tu b te rtb oo  b o lo r t m . lhl$ 

My comtnit.lon »%ptm Mar._.31______

Howard
. County o f ___________ ,  ,

day or October — - -  .
_ notary bubtte

P.O.Box 1351
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Hg Spring, xas 7 97 2 0

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPTEMBER 30, 1981

A s i
Loans and Discounts............................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Income Earned Not Collected
Other Assets........................................
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Texas Independent Bank Stock
Federal Funds Sold
Due From Banks Time Deposits
U.S. Government Bonds
State, County and Municipal Bonds
Other Bonds

Cash and Due From Banks

$51,965,610.36 
1,054,237.14 

1,401 35 
2,932,366 82 

164,301.68
75.000. 00
50.000. 00

10.950.000. 00
2.500.000. 00

4,352,796 29 
20,819,317 88
9.887,210.37 35,059,324.54

10,866.852.01
$115,617,896.90

L ia b ilit ie e
CapiUI Stock $1,250,000.00
Surplus................................................................................................................. 1,250,000.00
Undivided Pro fits................................................................................................. 6,886,848.88
Reserves................................................................................................................. 680,688.17
Income Collected Not Earned................................................................................1,806,520.16
Other U abilitiee................................................................................................... 1,837,212.17
Depoelt* .101.906.627.52

$115,617,896 90

FDI€

O K F IC F a R S niKlCC’TOKR

J. P. TA YLO R . Pum oO NT
CURTIG  M U LLIN G . KxicM Tivs V ice  PweaioiMT 

■R U C K  O R IPP IT H . V ice  PMSIOCNT 

fl. D. R IOGKRG TAPP. VlCK PNttiDSMT 
■  KTTY R A IN G . VtCS PWMtDCNT AMD CA4HIBM 

JOHN R U L L Y . DATA P w o c n s iN *  O rr iccn  

JU A N IT A  B R YA N T . A m ip t a n T CAaNlSn 

P A Y S  HOBBG. AsaiaTAMT CAPHim  

JOVK M INCH KW . A s s is t a n t  C a s h is s  

VAD A M IN N IC K . ASSI4TAHT CASMISM 

O 'LK T A  P A V N I. ASSISTAMT CASMIBR

CLYD C ANOKL K. H. M cOIBGON

C A R L  GMOOT, ASSISTANT CASMICS

JAMCB D U NCAN 

T. L. O R IP F IN  II 

A K G U TH RIC  

JACK IRONG 

H. O. KKATON

CLYD K MCMAHON 

CU R T IS  M U LLIN S  

M ORRIS PATTBRSON

H W  SM ITH

J. P  TAYLO R

R. H. W BAVKR
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a high 
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ACHOSS 
1 Exas 

Islaed 
S ThMtsr's 

•Ths- 
Anbnar'

9 Snatch 
12 Saatha 
12 Ovaitiaad 
It  Leva to 

OKoaea 
I t  Oanwot 

akW
It  PHehar 
1t Sent
20 Pany’a 

croalof
21 Entartahiar 

Oacaf
23 Mol

24 Drawing 
room 

2t Ooma 
29 OoaWuta
31 Dodalm
32 Heavy ahooa
33 bigllsh 

ala^
34 Qantantlag 
36 Caralyla
36 Bywayol
37 aa a

Strangar”
3t Setup,

In a way 
39 Salas

?lminicK 
oils

42 Hat
43 Avoragoa

/

Yastarttay's Puxxis Solvod:

iii:iMi:ii
Mr.ii:ii4i6i4i'i i«r.iii|ii 
Mi.ir.1 i.iiii6i'ii'iiii4i4i;iiii
Lii 1(4(111 111.1(1(1 i;i(i(.ii
i«M(.ii.iii ri(sr.ii4 (K'liii 
(iciiir.ii'i (idCKi (ii;iii

44 SmaNehUd
46 Muddlaa
47 Oawfc
46 Whits House 

tnortogram
61 PoWIcal 

cartoonist
62 SIgn-oH
65 Comar
56 Orosaad 

toths —
57 Rsmartiabla 

parson
56 Vans 

reading
59 Armymaal
60 Hoad: Fr.

DOWN
1 Black
2 Orsdaposit
3 Wall
4 — mods
5 Indian 

doth
6 lor 

Adano”
7 Story"
9 Aldan
9 Occailon- 

ally
10 Solar disc
11 Uhr
14 Magnify
15 English 

county
17 Frasarot 

Iannis

22 Qraak 
undsrgrouiH

23 Plays the 
ponlas

24 Mina  
OKoavatlon

26 Elbow or 
knaa

26 Boo-boo
27 Tamporlzs
28 CItyoya- 

aoras
29 W akd
30 Inllmidata 
32 —  to

Nawcastla
35 —  TM s  

(Harvard)
36 Fork part
38 Paasangar 

monay
39 Paasangar

monay
41 —  -faca 

(policy 
switch)

42 Heart 
o|>arallon

44 W aads
45 Faadtha  

kitty
46 Mand
47 Hackman  
46 FIn Ishsd
49 Twosoma
50 Raison d '—
53 Pop
54 Dowry

QfNNIS THE MENACE
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'TH£ft£iS A WOlOEfiFl)L5fl3r JDR A PICTURE Of ME! *
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19
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THE FAMILY aRCUSa

"Shdl I give it a whack like momniy 
always doM?”

/ but, , ,
L O U ^  Y L M (S £ A U Y

c^IwuY wotrr i.0 7 s  o r  fun .
YOU (SO
o u T tv rm
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L.E'kCueC VM. OtNTUiM SN.. 
Bu "'’ r «  i_OOKir*« ro d  4 I MÂ OQ jA'WCA CHARL.OCK. 1

vOti'vt POUND 
HIM 4Metf,,rA4
JIM c h a h u o c a .
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„BuT hS Dioaa-r t»ul <MU«r A BBAUTiPviU OP SLUS VOuA

Your
Daily

fro m  th #  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S (^ T IT U T E

rOEBCAST rOR WBDNBSDAY, OCT. 81. 1881

OBNBRAL TENDBNCIES: A day to make aura that 
you are awars of the naada and wtshaa of cloaa Usa and to 
ba truly oooparativo. Maks loofranga plans to havs mors 
abundanca in tbs days ahead.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. 18) Ataodataa ara Ukaly to bs 
damandlac today so try to cooparaU wHh tbam and avoid 
argnmanta Keep calm with avaryona.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 80) Try to U  mors 
oooparativa with co-workara a ^  Improve harmony and 
quality of work. Sidaatap an oppooaaL

OBMINI (May 81 to Juna 21) Don't got involved in any 
aapanaivs plea suras or now projects that you cannot ban- 
dW coBklortftbly. B#

MOON CHILDREN Uuns 88 to July 81) Don't (rriuta 
.•anyoiio at homa but try to aatabliab mors harmony thara 
Inataad. Strive for hn^iiaas.

LEO (July 83 to Aug. 21) You have to axardaa great 
care In motion today to avoid poaaibla aeddant. Do 
nothing that could harm your good nama.

VIROO (Aug. 88 to Sapt. 88) Study your dutiaa wall and 
than bandit tham In a moat pradat manner. You can aaai- 
ly gain your alma at thia tima.

LIBRA (Sapt. 83 to Oct. 88) Don't try to force othcra to 
do thinga or you could got nagativo raactions. Make sura 
you kaop your aye on your wallat.

SCORPIO (Oct. 83 to Nov. 81) Invsatlgating into what- 
ovar la pussling to you is wise and banafidal at this time. 
MftiBtAin • cbMrfttl nuuuMr.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 88 to Dec. 81) It's important you 
show friands that you an davotad, othsrvriaa you could 
loco some of them. B# wiaa.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 88 to Jan. 80) You have to uaa much 
tact in hamtUnj puhUc affaito at this tima to ba auc- 
caaaful. Show that you have ability.

AQUARIUS (Jaa. 81 to Fab. 18| Many faarinating naw 
outlau ooma into tha hodaon, but study tham objaetlvaiy
bfloff 8fk̂ wiwj ctTirioni

PISCES (Pah. 80 to Mar. 80) Ba sura to handla your 
ratpoasibUltiaa in a moat affldant and consdantious way, 

lKrv rta rooii hahinfl you.
IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha wiU 

ba good at aolvlng own problamt aa wall as thosa of 
othars, ao sura to givo as fins aa aducation aa you can 
t^ t  will strosa modam ways af doing things. Ona who 
will ba intsraatad In religious subjects.

''The Stars impal, thay do not compal.” What you make 
of your lift is largaly up to youl

NANCY

1 FINALLY FOUND 
MY EARMUFF9

BUT IT
i s n ’ t

COLD

K N O W  
IT —

— I T 9  J U S T  T H A T  I  O O T /T  
U K C  T O  H E A R  M V S IL F  

E A T  S O U P
■VJ

•  1MIU

BLONDIE
Tl ME TO GET UP/U40 GO , TO WOPK, Ml? CHTHeRS ,

eXAf/,
. QaGWOOO

1^

JLi

mMAG MICR o r  YOU 1D) 
IX r M I 9LM P  
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NIGHT ;

GOOO-»yB,
GwtSTMCAcrr
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^  H I, S U N 0 E A A 4 ./  ^
I  S U R E  L l i ^  T H E  
C O L O R E P  C X JT F IT  Y O U  
MAD ON IN C H U R C H  
l a s t  S U N D A Y

Id 2c

SIAM
LTY08

THE PCNTAL^ 
SUR6CRV
HAS PONE >1 ! 

HER IN. /  i

THEY’RE KEEPIN6 HER IN 
THE HOSPITAL A FEW OfHS.

y  W C U .,ru  K  BLOWCP/ 
MARYS RUBY EAlOniM 

TNt KIPNAPfCRS STOLC/I

5om8 NgwBt

I  G O T TO ( 6 L 0 R V B e ' !
BUILD ME A I D ID  YO U  
N E W  STILL,  ̂ G IT  S O M E  
S N U F F Y  ^  N E W B IZ N E 5 S ?

N O PE

1 w o rrg  e v e rg  
t im e  W a lt g e t s  
in t o  
t h a t  
c a r.'

o

'W ell.th ere ’6 ^  W h at’s T  H e h a s  t o  t a k e  
g o o d  n e w s  a n d  th e  h is  d r iv e r 's  t e s t  
b a d  n e w s, H ina !7  g o o d  \ t h is  m o n th .' 

n e w si^

A n d  t h e T h e r e ’s  a  
c h a n c e  h e  
m ig h t p a s s !

M 6 N T IO N
A N V

K IN O  O P  
NUCLEAR 
B N E R S V  
T H B S B  

M V S , AND  
P E O P L E  
T H IN K

3-MILS
ISLAND."

I  Hfe4R 
TiJAJ Affe

Tue
MR44

THer hawt 
Tip BOIuP/4 
CPHeM\OAl- 
rMifjJ- HEHE 'THBFPaiTEc T>«r

MPWHa5FM(2?P

s o M e T iM E s y o o 'f? e  r n e o M L y  
P B R S O H  I  cm T A L K  T O ....

3

THANKS J>ERCV.] 
IT W AS A  

' GREAT AUXTCH’ 
ENTIRELY,

ÔUE ID VOtlR^
EXCELLENT 
HANDLIN '

=0 =

m •SBtaaavim̂ iaaom âamraaa6w> *ww*
I'M NOT 
NOrViY

O f A R V  
BEEN

iO-tO

HERB'S 
'yOURHEW  

DIET

LOOKS s im p l e  
EHOUSH

IF IT TASTES 600D, 
DON'T EAT IT "

J 6 W /  V U k /

M O H ei^ vW A S. S 0 5 M A L L ... HCWSvU l l  vVAS, IT ? Tfie WAS A
(5tAS6BX»AMOA RTH BW-U

'’ P 1 6 P E N '/ 1  H A V E N 'T  
S E E N 'y o u  F O R  A  

L 0 N €  T I M E .. .
y

iiVT'.'.

O B V IO U S L Y , YO U  
A R E  J U S T  A s  

.M E S S Y  A S  E V E R !

I T H E  W ORLD N E E P 5
V̂ E S S Y ^ O P L E . .^

i/>*

0 T H EK U I5 E T H E  N E A T  
P E O P L E  U K X JL P  

T A K E  O V E R !

I
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Gail Meyen 287-3103 Ruby Honea 263-3274
Harvey Bothell 2834I040 Mary Z Hale 304-4581 

Pat Medley.
Broker. GRI 287-8816 
LavcmeGary.

Broker 263-2318
OFFICE HOURS MON THRU SAT 0-5

INDIAN HILLS
loc«tt«n tip , roomy 

lomily homo w )  btfrfno (cowM 
•oBily bo 4). hopoform
>v« rm pkH lorpo don w 
aroodbormnd ffropiOCO Nmv4T 
tnofOV off rof »y««om, froohly 
poinfod on ihotdo ond out, roof 
ropoirtd now ooropodooro TMo 
incod bk yd w iorpo potto St 
%Ury’t privoto OChool right ot 
your bock door S7gt 
N IW  LISTINO OM C IC IL IA  
Tht« ono hoB It oM ond if pricod 
to boH ot Grotty Ivg rm
«  noor now oorfhlono cpt . 
comb don kit w woodburning 
Irpi . )bdrm  . ikobm.btt in or 
In kit w ntco wood cobinotB, rof 
oir ond Bing cor gor WIN go 
FHA or VA or aoounfto ioon w 
5kkHmt w BlKooblo^am poy 
FRfSHOM T H I M A K K IT  
Sig otdor homo w opproii 1̂ 4C 
BQ ft In itB 1 bdrm , 2 bfhB., ivg , 
don. kit A util rm Tot oiOC w 
cont hoof ond rot oir Alt In 
dBhwBhr, Btovo A brooA bor 
Mvgo potto Ownor will flhonco

HAMOY
tOBChooH, ihogptng Achurchoo 
Itco 3 bdrm., )  bth with owtro

Its j o t  IMCOA NOMA
You won't bo obto to boot thiB 
prico Good oldor homo Now 
plumbing undor houBO, now 
Bowor pipo. hugo ivg rm w 
rvpoood boomt. both hoB boon 
updoHd Ownor will conoidor 
corrylng not#
PAKKNtLL ^AIVACY 
Nko 3 bdrm , bth on Aon 
noyWonlo will bO your bOBi buy 
Bit in bookBhttvoB in big tvg 
rm ovorlodhing conyon Kit 
hoB good cobinot bpoco, bit in 
dBhwBhr. pontry Cont hoot, rof 
oir Ownor will corry Bocond 
lion S30.900 
BBICK TBIMMCO 
on WlOBton, 3 bdrm , bth w 
rofrigorotod oir ^ront yord 
foncod OoroQO hoB boon con 
yonod to don A utility rm LMv 
SJO'B
OWNBK WILL CABBY 
locond Mon on thN cut# 3 bdrm , 

bfh on wioBton St Nko kit 
w grotty vinyl Don, bop wtlMty. 
now chdiA Nnfc fonco Bricod 
rl^0tS2|,dM  
M>BTM OB TOWN 
B— utiful country homo on 44, 
ocro No work to bo dono on thiB 
ono immoc 3 bdrm . 2 bth w 
Btool Bidirtg 3 corportB Hugo 
motr bdrm w ovofBitowolk In 
clooot Nko  OBh kM cobinotB, 
bit in dBhwBhr A Btovo ttovt 
Slop down don, big Util rm 
Good wotor won BoouttfuMy 
docorotod homo iB 0 borgoin of 
S$9,QQ0

Ntco 3 bdrm. 
nico kitchoh. BodwtMul cobihoH 
w hko formico. protty vinyl 
floor, bfOOktoBt bor ond b«1 M 
dohwBhr Hugo ivg rm utlltty 
rm w sink ond cobinotB 
ABOumo loon w S13j m  dwn , 
poymontB opprok S3sc mo 
SANOSBBIWgS 
^•AtoBtic buy on vn ocro 
Dortingibdrm w lorgokitchon 
•nd hugo utility rm In Coohomo 
School Oitt Brotty corpot, 
corport w Btorogo. monkurod 
lown w gropo orbor Somo 
minorol rightB go with proporty 
Will go VA 110,000 
BIDOBBOAO
Groot Btortor homo for only
433.000 All Bprucod up with 
protty brown cpt 3 bdrm 
Corport Boncodbk yd w lorgo 
fromo buMding portoct for work 
Bhop. Wiring updotod 
OBIOLB ST
Onty 130,000 for miB 3 bdrm 
Boomykitchonwith lorgtooting 
•roo Juki pointod on ounido 
Ownor win cprry noto orttli 
Ss,000dwn 
JUST BUILT
Small Btortor homo on I t ocro 
WoM inouiotod — two bodreomt. 
MWfoono N Birdwoll 
K U B B T  ST
Groot commorclol oroo Groot 
rontol proporty, S pfimo lOtB 
with two houBOB Lot with tmoll 
Btucco houBO will BoH Boporotofy 
for IXMW) Unimprovod lOfB will 
Boil for S3o,000 ooch Will boM oil 
torsnt^
JUST L IITB O l
•*' X l4T lot — SomlnoN St 
ThorpoAddn Wotor top S3SO0 
N G B ig g  SBBVICB STATION 
Boducod to StMO Groot oppor 
to own your own buBlnoBB 
Ownor will tinonco ot 33 with
51.000 down, tiiw  por mo 
poymont
TOMOVB
3 duptovoB. 3Qi W 17th both for
sgiBo
COBNBBOB tfTN  ACINOY 
'•Y block ~  two lorgo lotB to lOO 
X I4S. Will not Boll Boporotoly
All city ullMtIot 

ST14TNST■ AST’
LOf^ty building Bito tn.soo 
SN V M B N W V
3 44 ocroB with 390' highwoy 
tfontogo tlS,0B0 
SOUTNNAVBN AOON 
unimprovod lot Igoo 
TWBNTY ACBSS 
on Bkhio Bd Hook up tor mo 
bilo homo, BOptk tonh, good 
wotor won Groot buy SlfCQ 
ocro

2A3-8497
R E A L T Y

HIOHWar 87 SOUTH 163 1164

TOMOBBOW'S NOMB
IB htro today Ultra modorn 
doBignod with corofroo yord 
ond vlow d« Coodon Loko 3 
Bdr. 3 • .  Homo with don 
thot could b# third Br 
Voultod colMngo, thy lltoo 
ond firopioco Hob built In 
kitchtn, piuBh corpot ond 
Btorm wmdowB A glooouro
tOB

OW NIB CABBY
On thiB booutlful 3 Br 3 B 
Homo thot IB onorgy ofti 
clont Supor lorgo living don 
with firopioco A Bky Htoo. 
Built In kitchon with bop 
utility. Winding BtoircoBo 
loodt to ugofolTB B r i  Boot 
high IntoroBt and Bovt 

TA IT iO BCO U NTBY
In ono ot Big Spring'B moBl 
populor arooB Booutifully 
docorotod two itory 
footuroB 4 Br 3 B'B., Borlor 
with boy window Sop 
dining w tvof bor and hugo 
kitchon w-lBlond cook top 
Ooublo corport, workshop A 
animal BhodB and pant 
Ownor corry port of oquity 

BBBLICTIONS
of tho poBt hl-Kto thiB lovoiv 
4 Br 3 B. two Btory on 
cornor lot ToBtofully 
docorotod to rttoin  Its 
horltoQo yof hot modorn 
touchoB for convonlonco. 
Formal living ond dining. 
Small opt In roar for 
Mothor In low or rontol. 
Ovtr 4000 Bquoro foot 

A B B Y O U T IB iO
Of Bmoll houM A yard? 
Movo out fo thB romiMIng 4 
Br 3 B homo on 3 ocrot. 
Hob formal lIvinB, hugo 
Bunkon don w-flroploco,' 
doublo gorogt ond oterm 
collor. A groot ploco to Hvo, 

CN iCK T N « BLUSBS
4 BodroomA Botht, hugo 
living with Boom coMIngt, 
protty kitchon $ dlnlAB, 
pluBh K orthtono corpot, waft 
tnonlcurtd yord ond o 
•wimming pool. Ownor 
corry port ot oQuIty. All thit 
torSiTjop.

LOTS
I SO X 3 50 on O rogg S troot. 
140X tiSonOollodStroot.

Roy Burk lim 383-S245 Del AasUn. Broker 283-1464

BASTSIOC BBICK
m oKCOllont noighborhood 
Hob 3 Brs. and 3 Botha, 
roomy kitchon ond dining 
oroo. Brivoto backyard ond 
gorogo. Thlt Ib o nko, wall 
cortd tor homo

BAB «A IN BU Y
Ownor must toll this 3 Br 3 
B. homo with toncod /ord 
ond gorogo Cont hoot A 
oir, corpot -f Built m rongt 
Nko oroo Moko ub on of 
fo rm

L A B M  NOMB
You'll tool Bt homo In thN 4 
Br. 3B,. corpotod homo with 
dots oot on largo lot Hot 
control hoot A oir, doublo 
carport ond dotochod work 
Bhop IfB  noot A wall corod

STABTBB NOMB
on lorgo cornor lot Hob ]  
B rk  1 Both and largo kit 
dining room HoB corpot 
thru-out and control hoot 
S>0400 Total.

IN V IS T M IN T  BBOBIBTV 
SiM rontol unitB on Vk block. 
All rontod ond grooBing 
tl loo pluB por ntonth

COMMIBCIAL
Sorvko Btotlon ond gorogp 
ownor rotirmg wtll carry

Cota In Gordon City ~  
ownor carry
Lorgo gorogo — with oupor 
Incomo Excollont op 
portunity Hugo toncod lot 
tor parking or dltmontllng 
outoB On main morough 
fora. Loot than you might 
think

SMALL TBACTS
le ocroo Tubbt Addition 
— oiwwr corry.
30 ocroo ~  Gordon City 
Hhvoy — woll A BOptk In 
ploco.
*1 ocrot — noor Loot Storo.
AHMcumvgllon.

REEDER THE SIGN 
O F SU C aSS

REALTORS
267-8266 506 E. 4th
267-1252 Memhero#

MNKipIe Lktlag

267-8377

N t w  Offics Hovrs t : 3 0  A M * 4 :3 0 P M

TO BETTEI SERVE YOU

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
I Lila Kates, Broker 267-8867 

Joyce Sanders 287-7835 
Don Yatea 283-2373
Betty SorenMii 287-5838
Debby Farris 287-6850

Gypsy Gulley 2834857 
DbdeHall 287-1474
J.C. Ingram 267-7637 
David Clinkscalca287-7338 
LaRue Lovelace 263-8858 *  ERA PROTECTION PLAN I

Wanda Fowler 2634806 
EdBeikiar, 287-3800 
Farm t  Ranch

Town Homes — 
Luxunoua k  Elegant 
Horoes d  Distinctian 
with all the extras 
Lakeside building Sites

a so A a iN O  c a iL M M t a  ATa iiM M  tiu*
Bpoctouo 3 bdrm, 3 ptn tewfOWMOO. Boovttfvl cuotoon
kit A oxtro lott room ovortooKIng Itv. oroo. Othor 
OKtroB such OB MyligtitB, wot bor, coMbig Iona. utN 
rm, irKlQOOd courtyard, cooy trpk A control 
vocwum. A rooi kmury tor mid SBB'b
BLIGHT A A lB Y  A tL a G A ir r  — Now Sbdrm, Sbtti 
townhomt tooturing coxy don wtth trpfc , Mgn 
coilingo. cuotom kit. tpocloi docor, cofibtg tono, 
control vocuum A onclooodcourtyord. Mid SBB'b

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO.
(Exlenalaa d  Highlaad Drivel

THE NEWEST
ADDITION TO BIG SPRING

We have been chosen as excluaive sales | 
representative for this prestige area. 
Tlw choice building sites in Big Spring I 
are now available. All have spectacular j 
views It are ready for your new home. 
Call for sizes k  all the details.

O ur Newest Listings
TAU8 OUALITY m thd )  bdrm, 3 bth brk homo 
wHhiunny, bit M knA wormdonwithtrpk PHiB 
booutlful privoto poolB biO'B. Kdword Hti 
W O B T N B ««L lt  ■ x a C U T Iva  — Cuotom built 
briai on guiot cuiBo-ooc, o B por tom lot wtth 
lovtty vlow, hugo tomlty-don w firopioco, 
privoto moBtor iultB, louoly potloB GuoBt howBO,

WASNIMGTON BL. TRBASUBB — Oldor homo 
In good cornor location — lots of room too Good

BCOUMTRY B S TA T i — 3f ocroB A Irg 4 bdrm, 
3 bth country horn# R itro  tooturo ot 3 bdrm 
guoBt cettogo AIbo 3 irg bornB Coohomo 
SchooiB

B NIGNLANO SOUTH — 13 H loon A booutlful 3 
bdrm, 3 bth oxocutlvo homo wtth oil Irg roomo A 
vmrm hoorth No approval — ooty oioumption 
A muBt fo BOO I

TWO STOBY CNABMCR — UpdOtOd brkli homo 
m lovoly f  dword Ht» 3 bdrm, 3 bth. Hugo itv 
oroo. trmi dm A dW gor LOU of nootoigic 
boouty ABOumebie lew intoroBf loon. 4TS.

POG YOUR BAM ILY — A Bupor tpoci 4bdrm. 3 
bfh homo m good control locotion PaooR>lo 
ownor tinonco
YOUR OWN BUSINSSS — Onty S7s,g00 tor 
moMlo homo p o ^  A ownor will carry popart 
wlltAdb down p i^ t  A low monthly pymtt 
ONLY 111 JBBI Vary nko PrmcoBO mobilo homo, 
I# X 4B' wtth 3 Bdrm. Ivt btho A rolood front 
kitchon Cont ht p4r too
B K8NTWOOO TREAT Lovofy brkk homo wtth 
I  bdrmo A 3 botho. Rot oir, Pm t corpt A lew 
pmtB of S lit por month CRpdifhieenoteetM 
GONR OB OUR N IC R fT i — Immoculoto 3 
bdrm. tvt bth hbo botn pomporod with TLC. 
Aioumobio loon. S33I pgr mo Don't wo it I 
dRRBRRSNtNGLY ROOMY — SpoclOUB 3 
bdrm, 3 bth homo with nowty romodolod Jtnn 
Airo kit — pIvB supor 34X 34 workshop. A muBi tO 
BOOlSOTB

Low Interest Assum able Loans
B t w o  v j .B/S — Highlond South omcutivo homo 
with trmN. gionf boo mod don-trpk Lovtty potto A 
pool Slop's
B N flS TL IO  IN TR IR S  — Loti of room tor 0 good
prko m miB BpociouB Kontwood homo, trmls. don A 
hufo potio room S7g'B
BDRBtGNBR ID IT IO N  — JuBt Bn|oy this custom 
boouty m Highlond South with 3 bdrm, 3 bth. trmls — 
uniQuB brktst nook Stop’s
b LOCATION BLUB — For this troditlonol homo 
locofod on quiot w l-dt-ooc Don-trpk, trmi dm. dbl 
gor A hugo trooB SpBo
B B IST 0 «A L  In  t o w n  I Cxtrs Irg brkk homo. I 
bdrm. 3 bth, don with trpk, trmi llv, giant playroom 
AcuBiomkit l3% loonAlow, low oquity!
B S A V l A R U NO Li — IN T iR fS T  on non-
OBComting loon Spk NApon. 4 bdrm. 3 bfh bridi. 
rtf oir l40'B

B ITG  a  STRALt Kentwood eolid 3bdrm. 3 bfh brick 
wtth oil tho oitroo — twgo din. oop don A trpfc, I 
Itotlon mo, glbnt woG itbihowsr A gor Aooumobfo 
loon — IOTb
b r i g  is  M A U T IB U L I 3or 4bdrm, IbthwHhglont | 
don Lots Of homo — only S30JM 
B C O IY  COTTAGR — Low Bythts A low oquity for | 
this cut# OB 0 bug 3 bdrm with oil tmm tiding A gor 
Noor coilogo Saps

BHORT o n  M O N RYt — Soo this Oorllng 3 bdrm, 
pfhwNhlawSUtpymtBAiowdownpymtB S3P b

B M L jy i  IN GIANT ORN — BHit 3 bdrm homo A 
BTotty kit. Wall tor gordon A tilt fonco Low mtoroBt
AtbwgymtB SSp'^
flJLBY toU N T R Y  — t bdrm, 3 bth mobilo homo on 3 
iWfOlyocroB m Tubbs Addn SSps

O w ner Finance-1 st M ortgage
BTNR BOSBIBLR ORRAM — Owner will tlnw k i 
thiB unlquo custom 3 bdrm, 3 bfh brkk locotod m 
Indian Hills, Sop dsn, firopioc# A poon Study A qulot 
gBrdonroom Sm joo
B B R IV A T I BOUR BROROOM — Must bob to pp 
proclOto this 3 or 4 bdrm with bow mont Vary 
BpoclouB A privoto In BorkhMI

BRRNTWOOO SCHOOLS A oomor tmoncmg A only 
lOHdown A 0 rM ity noot Ibdrm  brkk tomlly homo 
Hurry or you’ ll bo tbolotol
b t w o  b o r  OMR I — 3 housos onty PtB.gpe Owfwr 
t inofko— low down A low By mt«
BBOR c o u n t r y  KIOB — Bgputifui brick horn# 
wtth 3 bdrm. 3 bfh a  Iwwly don — 1 ocro with pood

■  w a r m  DRN a  BRBLC — a  lovofy 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brkk thors onorgy Bttkiont Don A nko tncd yard 
SW’B Aownortmoncs

BABBORDABLR c o u n t r y  -  Sharp 3 bdrm hotno 
on • ocroo m Sbnd Springo Ownor tmonc# ot 13

O w ner Finance-2nd M ortage
B L IT 'S  MAKB A ORAL — Nomayour tormol Oulot 
Btrsot tots Bt trooB A a troBhty rodono Ibdrm , iWbth 
hocns. hugo mostor sulft A top dm Gor, too 
B A  STARTRR BARGAIN — JuBt tll.OPp tor ftMt 3 
bdrm Btortor homo Lew pymtsl 
B T H I BRICR is  NICR — A groot boglnning — • 
rooi 3 bdrm chormor m good control locotion 
Aooumo low, low pymtt. Tsons

BJUST RIGNT c o u n t r y  — Newly romodolod 1
j  on opproM one ocro watt of city 

i4rs. Ownor tinonco

RCOUNTRY STTLR — Onty U3,000tor 3bdrm, 3 1th 
hpmo, lovoly don, oil on 3 ocroo with pool Ownor will 
carry port of ogutty too, or now loon

Very L ittle  M oney Needed
6 IX C IT IN 4  IN a o w a a o  HTS — U ltlm «M «M lltv
In 4 bdrm, 2 bNi wHb frmi llv, Mp din 4 mp dan
•loo-t
« A  COUNTRY DR BAM — OrMt heme In TuM » 
Addn 3 bdrnw, >vt bth hem* with hu«* den 6 *11 
energy eHk lent teo-i
VRRAND NBW HiaHLAND lOUTN I SunAen den.
vevited celling, ipecleu* din, brAItt rm, mlcreemv*

• WiA Jenn Alrekit tiODt 
R T N II ow N a R  I I  R l  ADVI ipecleiM I  bdrm. 1 bth 
brick home with den A trgic ter only leoage. Deed 
centrel locetlen, too
♦ t O V t  A RARBAINt Lot» B* room A geed price on 
Ihl* 3 bdrm, 1 bth brick with top den All reedy ter 
yen I College Rerk — 4R i

R N O ITA La iC  VALua — Deed central lecetlen on 
ftil* 3 bdrm, 3 bth charmer there ell remodeled 
U p t  ApprelMd
R U T T ta  CAIN  NB ID BO  — l u w  neet home with 
Irg llv ere*, ggr A tncd yerd Low tIO’t. 
r TOO r o o d  t o  M i l l  — lmm*culat*3 bdrm home 
Ih gr i ivrreunded by e gergeewt yerd, covered petio 
A glent pecen treei. Ug’t
p IP B C IA L  COTTAaa — Ippllpet 3 Adrm ham* —
leti ef room en comer W . Iggo deem
RTIP-TOR IN A P a  — arW it A airy 3 bdrm home.
Dead location. Onty Woideem.
aC U IA N  A COZY HOMB — Neat A clppn I  bdrm
home. JintrloM  — lew deem payment, lag-t 
RA TOUCH OP

«  NOW-I T N I TIMB TO BUT -  A 3 bdrm home 
•ueer kit with eppilenc** A ll irg ream* Only' 
13'AOO

OUAIHT bRICK NOMB Older 3bdrm, 3 bth with letl 
ot room Central location —I30'i

COUNTRY — lend Ipring* neet 3 
bdrm hem* th a n  tpeclal. MPa. Lewdn. pymt 
AAIOUMTAIN RaTRBAT — Tim* tharlne conde m 
ReWeee with fmn>» caurtt. ewlmmlng pool

' It ia g g  — Neat A clean, 3bdrmetucceh*m*
I country kK A tepdin. I t  3AM 
a TO THB COUNTRY — Letl of tree* A

* A  OOURLB BAROAIN -  Lovely 3 bdrm reck
home wim new carpet A drape* pkieeHIclancy apt A
real bargain

•• -  Ruymu Mild 3 bdrm brick home with cent ht A ret *ir
Really neetl l30-t

P M O va
really neet mobile hem*. U P t.
PORIAN LIVINO — I  bdrm, 3 bth with celling fan, 
carpet A paneling. OW carport — I  lot* Reraen 
IctM e.tiP i
PkAINI-PARM NRAR TOWN — Neat 3 bdrm home 
en 4*cra* lecaled 1 mHe north el city Lett ot ttorag* 
A goad water well. UOAH

RNOWY TMR TIMB — Oreet nilgtRiei howl tor a 
really neat 3 bedrm brkk home. Law t3Pi. PDO-IT YO U RAatP  VALUB — PleklM* church

KBNTWOOO aaST BUY -  Only (34jgb tor 3 Bdrm. 
1 bth brkk hiMn* with bit In kit. Hurry or yeu-ll m im  
cull
P IT Y  A IT IA L I  Special 1 bdrm ham* with let* at 
room — den. kg llv, trmi dm, neat kit. A werkeheg. 
OmySTtJOO.

bWf an camgr let Only SI 3,1m .
•R T  PTARTRO HRRRI — lI t J M  for Ihl* cam
ptttely remodetad 3 bdrm hem* Oar A lane* 1__
Attreettv* packet*.
I ACRRI a MoaiLB — South of town m Poreen
SchN. Neet a bdrm, > bth with cant ht A rtf. am. A 
great package.

Business Praperties & Acreage
^UNITY I Over 1g apace* tor camp-

*r » — permanent mobile tit*. Owner will Hnane* at 
low mt*r**t
t R B t t  ST. BU tlNaStaS  — Two ortlce* m super
locatIMi: CPU ter detail*.
I I  Sg LOCATION — South Sgrvk* Rd. toned heavy 
Indutlrlal, lol* or peeeRtlltlee. Only SISaN.
•R R A T  BUSINRU LOCATION -  Lpnd adlaceni t* 
Motel A  ivtecreenned  heavy mduttrlel.
ZONRO CORMMRCIAL - 1 lolg an Rldgaropd Mr 
tu ttS lM M ch . LetserpaeeWmieA 
•U P8R  laJg  LOCATtOW — ter ltd* going rggtgurgnt 
M lh W i tn Spcrg*. High trgtfk  grgp

«gJ3 A C R flt tew thgicity — RggRoodwgMraMncg. | 
Owngr will tradp fgr homo In gr ngpr city. 
DRVRLOPRO ACRRARR — 3 acr** oN 0*11 Rt. -  | 
Owner rmpne*.
•R R A T S N O P R U ILO IN O — OntySajgtdownAlow | 
aym tiferlhNaturdybldf. Teen*.
CHURCH 8LO R. — N k * a m  church teclHly I 
•qu w gd  wmi fumWimoA
L A R M  au iLO IN R  en W, 4lh. A  peed Ncatlgn B  a
■atapricAtWA_____________ ___________

Mi MHL R

CtRMRRRCIAL CORNRR bi downiDwn laealMn. A p  
■rm* lean A meyg bdg RHg ntat bldg.
HWY ■ g1 R u lIN R it  I I T l  J  ecret wRh gWCi bldg,

*------ *- cUdfiBwivfy vVficvo.
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JanieClamenta 1884364 Kay Moore 283-8614
Wanda ORcna 263-3074 Sue Brown 387-6230
KoleUCarlile 213-2588 Jeff Brown 287-8230
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H O M iO PIN iW EB C

TREMENDOUS FAM ILY HOME — Beautiful location 
on quiet street in an executive neighborhood. Lai^i 
living room w-towering firepl Tri level construction 
enhanced by cathedral ceilinga in all rooms on lower 
level. 4 bedirns, 3 btha on second level. Lovely land
scaped lot Muat see this home, true quality shows in 
this custom built home.
U K E  NEW EXECUTIVE — Has a Super Texas Size 
great room aa family rm The huge native stone 
^replace is the focal point for cold winter days, and the 
attractive wet bar large enough to entertain big party 
groups. Beautiful sequestered master bedroom suite 
with his and her bathroom. 3 other bedrooms. Cheerful 
breakfast and dining area On a large wooded lot. This 
home custom designed and custom built.
MOUNTAIN LOCATION — Enjoy the view of moun 
taina or city lights from this almost new executive 
home on a one acre mountain lot. Dbc door entry leads 
to large terrazo tile foyer Tremendoua vau lt^  and 
beam ^ ceiUng in den with massive firepl. Walls of 
windows look to mountain and brick walled courtyard. 
Mirrored formal dining room. Profeaaionally 
decorated. Has large playroom. This home has an 
energy efficiency package.
PICK THE NEIGHBORHOOD — And the school Make 
the decision to buy this lovely brand new home in 
Kentwood, one of our moat popular areas. Beautiful 
Polished ceramic tile entry adjoins large living area 
with wood burning fireplace uid brass ceiling fans 
Custom designed and fully applianced kitchen with 
infocgMil,,ili^i>g- Big master suite w-decerator 
bathroom. Central heat and air, dbl ^fB4e'.60’s. ** 
SPAaOUS AND SPEO AL — Will be your response 
when you see the large open area for family living and 
entertaining in this 3 bedroom ranch brick. Beautiful 
comer fireplace, and eat-in bar. Split master suite 
Central heat and ref-air. A short walk to elementary 
achool in Kentwood.
BRAND NEW — Just completed by our builder 
Traditional design on outside and modem on the inside 
with warm paneled walls in the den and full brick 
fireplace wall. Pretty earthtone carpet and decorator 
accents. Arched dining entry to sunny informal dining 
Has appliances and ceiliig  fans Plus ref air and 
central heat. Attractively priced in the 60 s.
LDT8 OF SPACE — In this 4 bedrm or 3 with form 
dining. 2 living areas. Den with flow thru kitchen. 
Large covered patio and big fenced back yard Perfect 
for a family with children. Terrific price 
REMODELED AND LOVELY — Walk into this 
spotless and redesigned older home. All new kitchen 
with custom birch cabinets, new dishwasher, stove and 
disposal. Family room has new rich paneling Huge 
liviiig room and 3 bedrms with all new carpet. All this 
for Mid 30’s.
COLLEGE PARK — Walk to the Shopping Center from 
a centrally located residential area. Traditianal 
bedrm brick with a large living room and a featured 
decorated wall Eqjoy the outstanding neighborhood 
when you purchase this attractive home 
GREAT STARTER HOME — Or for Investor Lots of 
space but needs tender loving care — 3 bedrm-2 baths 
country kitchen. Extra split bedrm. Good comer 
location.
m a k e  a n  INVESTMENT — In this-small cotUge-3 
bedrma w-living rm, dimng and kitchen. An excelMnt 
buy for its size. 10,000.
NEW LISTING — Absolutely spotless is the word for 
this 3 bedrm home in Wasson Place Haa new carpet 
thruout, cent, heat and ref air. Beautiful den w 
Franklin firepl fenced backyard w-dble carport. Must 
see this one won't last long.
LETS  BE PRACTICAL — Every day you wait to buy a 
home is casting you more money. Invest now and reap 
the rewards in this darling 3 b^rm . l bath home in 
MINT condition, wall to wall carpeting drapries, 2
living areas. Nice landscp. |30's.
—  M M M ERCIAL
NEED A GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION? — We have 
the perfect comer lot then. Located acroM from K- 
Mart ahapping center. Lot is 142 x ITS has all city 
utilities available Lot is very level and will need little 
dirt work.
INTERSTATE 28 — Buy this service station located on 
service road of IS-20 w-exit ramp in front of property 
Could be UMd for a variety of businesses. Owner will 
carry papers.
SNYDER HIGHWAY — Acreage on the highway CaU 
our offiee for details. $3,000.
LARGE WAREHOUSE — Muat see this large complex 
to see potential for your buaineas Includes office
space
man.

patent
Owner says make offer. See our commercial

8 COMMERCIAL LOTS — Located on 1st and Gregg
Street. Covers one thru 6 for a total price of $3,000 
8 COMMERCIAL LOTS — Located on tat and Scurry,
Lots one thru 8 -priced at $6,000 
WAREHOUSE — In prime area of city. Company 
wants to sell soon. Por an appointment call our com 
merdalaalmman

bOUGLAS ST. — 6t1^aixfm 60 X 130 ft. tot —
$1 ,000.
ABRAMS ST. — Between 7th and 8th 50 x 130 ft. lot —
$1,000.
2nd AND MAIN — North aide of Main SO x 140 ft. — 
$lj00.
ABRAMS ST. — Between 8th and fifa, $ lota 50 x 130 
each — total price for all 3 lots in $2K00.
SCOTT STREET — Highland South — 2 lote In an 
axiehng residential neighborhood— $12,000.
FOII8AN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Almost 8 acres at 
C yprM  and Aapea Paved on three aidee. $8,000.

REAL ESTATE
I Bualneaa'ProptrW A-1

c o m m b s c ia l  e a o e e a T Y  — * r  «
mr mttml bulldbn 14 *», »b a * . T « »  I*- 
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Houses For Sale A>2
THREE SEOROOMS. l-bOlMO, Car 
eeleO, I  car onckaad carport, Oa Ut 
aero land. O a g w ^  ttraat laH Waaaan 
Road). For*an School DIatrIct. SMStS. 
Call N * u »3 o r S 0 M »m i .___________
SPACIOUS BRICK, ratrigaraktd ak,. 
Ihraa badraomt, two balht, low S ir *  
Ilg iYala,

UiS  PURDUE, y t  LAROa dan. flra__p l«c «, twm c jrM ta  w allM Rqr, 
dwcoratOTY t o u c h . C o N ^ i ^

OWNER FINANCE T«fo bedrown. 
ont bffth, ewntr*! hMt, rqfrlgqrqtqd 
•ir Parkhlll Addition. Coll
247 1244

Lola For Sale
TWO ONE acra lol* an IS-lg, 
Ceahoma Va moblN *al up. Will *all 
logalliar or aaparoH. Ownar financa at 
i8aarcanlln«»«aal.CalH*»-44Sl.

Acreege For tele . A-8
so ACRES SOOTH Ol lawn, i 
wator Call MSiflSc._______

TAKE OVER 
40 Acres 

Of West Texas 
Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 Monthly 
Owner (213)906-7738

Wanted To Buy A-7
WANT TO or buy cdbln on
Color»do City Ltko. Mutt twvq wstbr 
front, prwfwrably on north or MSt tMt. 
CbII 243 3924 ____

Houses To Mope A-10

8 ‘
Mobile Homee A-11 i  7. C
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MOBILE HOMES 5 9. r

NEW. USED. R tP O  HOMES
KHA FINANCING a v a il  

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP 
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g  

PHONE 26a-88M

SALES Inc 
A  ^  A Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE 
3910W.Hwy 80 J87-5646

RENTALS
Bedrooms g-1
ROOAU FOR Rant Colar. CabW lV 
with rqdio. phont, tWImming pool, kit 
chonotto, niold sorvlco. wookly roloo 
Thrifty Lodqo, 247 gill, looo Wo4f 4th 
Strtot
Furniahed Apia. •■9
FURNISHED BACHELOR ana 
bodroonn oMrtmont, ivy mllot touth, 
Hlqhwov — bllHpOld CoH24>
4444 botwoon I  OD1 0 :«  a m.
FOR LEAbE — ono bodrooftt — kw 
chonttio. bills paid, dopoolt no pots, 
no chlldron, adult only 247 71m .

U n fu r n is h e d Apts. f a
NEWLY y i M & l L S D  apaiTin'«|{ L
naw (lava*, rafrigarator*. aMartr 
aHNNd. rant i* aubaWliad by NUO 
iggl Nann Mein, Nanticreet Apart 
rrmntt, 24^5H1

Furnished Houses 
RENTALS 

Office Hoots 8-5 
Mon.-Sat. 

Gall 2874848
Mobil# Home Space B-10
m o b il e  h o m e  apaca far rant. Eaaf 
I lo. Wg par manin. apaciou* lal Call 
IHrtJ*.____________________ _
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Lodges C-1
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ALMOOT M W  B x a c u n v a  n o m B -  tnarey tfficitnt 
•upar ttamn 4 badraanit, o ffkn  formal amine and pardtn 
™am Oraat roam with flraplacA cuttem kitchen. In prtttl- 
elautCeranadaHlIlt.

I  OB 4 BBDBOOM — COBONAOO HILLS — True axacutiva 
home wim tupar-tlaad reaniA tmlk'ln cloaatt ihrauehaut, 
formalA IVt bathe multtcar iteraea, cant, heat B rat. air, 
Y trd tp riit iltr i.

rOStIBLB LBASB PUBCHASB - 4  btdraoma, > batht. 1 
darn w.woadbumlne fIraplacaB formal llvine, new carpet, 
eama room cut tom kitchao. multi-car tioraea. all on an acre 
In town W altrwall pkit city water,

SUIT VOUBSBLB — Owner will finance or cantMar a 
tmallar home m trade. 4 badraomt, 1 baltiA aMcuttva hama 
with baautKul mountain tW t vltw  of city, ^areuat flear B 
flraplaca m tw ia u t  dtrv oamareem, formal llvine B dmme 
with bay window. HlphlandSouth.

BBAQOUS TWO STOBV — beautifully rattorad Sbadraom. 
i  bath hothB tpaclaut llvine end dlnlne, flraplaca. Brlpht, 
chaary tunreom hat Itt own wat bar. Country KItchan will 
accommedatt the lareaat family. Step out Into ytur awn 
privala pool tron, barbacua B draealne area. Sap. apartment.

COBOftAOO HILLS — Rock f rani on t  badraam, I  bath heme 
lor added mteratt. Caret Sun Room tcraat back with wat 
bar. Baautllul law mtintananca ya r f with watar well. For
mal llvine Bdinine. Double earaee.

MOWB IN AND START LIVI HO —  Tatlafulty dacoratad, 1 
badroanc IbafhB anVktiy Straat. Sunken dan faaluraallra- 
placa Baautllullv landecapod.

WANT CHARMt — ..How about a naarly now Kentwood 
brick home with fantaetic built-in kitenen and dlnlne area. 
Larpe llvine area with flraplaca, 1 badraomt and 1 full bathe, 
see’ t.

ALL  TNB BBNBPITS — of e now home without the haed- 
echae. Only a lime over a year eld. S badraomt I  bathe. 
Fam ily room with flraplaca. beamed cathedral calllna B 
booBahelvae Built m china cabinet In dlnlne room. Bay 
window m matter bedroom. Orean haute arindaw aver kit 
Chen eliA. Beautiful view Irem each room, on ve ac. In 
WaeternHIIIe S4S4M0.

J COLLBBB PARK — 3 bedroom 3 bath brkk on larea lot. Tile 
' fenced wifh werkahop In back, ekiela earaee late of eloreee 

In family room Ref. alr-cant. heat.

ROOMY FAM ILY HOMB — S badraom, 1 btfh wim ref. elr, 
double carport dan Larea yard with ilia fence B tterepo 
bldB Super tiaed reeme

COOLBR WBATHBR — It comlnp B you cauW be ready to 
toaet your toot by the beautiful brick wall flraplaca m fha I  
btdreom hama an nica quiet ttreat m pead-lecatlotL Llvine 
roam Btaparate dan calllnelane In bedreeme MM-Fartlae

BRICK CLOSB TO COLLBBB — 1 bio badroome nIca llvine 
eraae Facantraaa mtllafancadyard. Fratty wraueht Iranon 
windawe for eacurlty. Fratty aarthtone carpal. l4S,40e.

Ittt INTBRBST — HO APPRO VAL — Coma toafh lt fraoh3 
badraom with carpet refriearalad air, ttova etaye manihly 
paymantt an aatumabla loan are S3S4.S0. S3Pe

SO,esSDOWH — Financineavailable for tpaclaue3badreem 
3 bath, cant, air, tap. utility room KItchan appllancae ttay. 
W ak  faMaatScheal S3Te

PARNHILL STARTBR HOMB — Roomy 3 bedroom with 
earthtana carpet dlnlne a r te  detached eama or eardan 
ream B earaee—Ataumabie lean LawS3S'e

I SUPBR HBAT — Spacloue 3 badraom. 3 bam  Dan. Wall 
' paper dacaraled with refrieeratad elr end central heat, 

taparala utility ream Near churchaa and thappine. Sts’ >.

1UHOBR TH IRTY‘ t h O U S A M  -nPOT a Mca 3 badtpem m  
bath heme an quiet ourvMb ttreat. A eaume lean Cavarad 
paltq IIHfanoadyard.

1 HBY THBRB I OOtPT PASS MB BY 1 — A law hitaraet FHA 
loan mat rtquirat no apprawal t t  aeaume 3 badraom name 
with larea werkehap end paymantt of only S311.SS.

I COUNTRY FBBLINB — 3 bo dream with larpe earaee. 3 
be me B tame pant for llveetack.

I FHA ASSUMABLR LOAN — 3 badraom IVk bath homo. 
' sn eee  B aaeuma SULSe menfhjy paymantt. C laaa ta tchaab 

BehappInB Ref. alr-cant. haat. Twentlae.

SPOTLBSS B SPBCIAL — Near callaea — 3 bedroom with 
earthtone carpal and lovaly decor earaee. above around 
pool MW-Sire

1 0WNBR W ILL V A #H A  — Neat 3 badraam near callaee — 
tIneH earaoA faiKad yard. Minimum dmm paymant.

1 COLLBBB ARBA — F rath at a delay, 3 badraam w-paM 
carpet eWifla paraek appllancae ttey — Owner will VA or 
FHA M W t3Pe

1 0HLY S3t,ett — for ihb opetloeo 3 badraom laroe roama. 
baeament eloreee. Appllancae are neeotlabla. Immadlate 
peeooeilon,

I MR . FIT4T ORBAM HOMB — Older home w,th over 3,ee« 
aq. ft. on one acre. B ridu  era Inckidad. Thie one It liwt 
waltine for tomaona to reatore It to he farmer beauty

.M AKB AN OPFBR an now B n lc » 3 bedroom home for eeuy J t-R ten Pretty carpet. Will tall FHA VA. Move m for laee 
thanS3ASB

1 BRBAT STARTBR HOMB — Charmlnp cottaea In pood 
ehapa, 3 badreemo. near tchaoM. Only tSbJSO.

] PfBLL-BUILT 3 BBOROOM — larea country kIKhan, eaod 
carpal—sm ss^ fin a rK  me fioKlbio.

1 WANT PORSAH SCHOOLS t  — Roomy 3 bedroom for under 
J t 3Beee — iaadl the handy maiTt touch. Larpe earner let and 

utility roam
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SILVBR HBBLS SPBCIAL — Own 0 renchatta of I t  pkn 
acrat. 3 badroomk 3 bath, eraat room with W B flraplaca, 
atrium ovareliad double earaee. Oraat hllltap view. Foreon 
Schaolt.

OBRRICK ROAD IN COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Almatt new 4 
bedroom 3 bath brkk homo beatte cuttam kitchen, doubH 
carpart fomwiB ref. atr.Allonl.SacroLwlthfaocaa.

HOUSB BACRBABB IN COAHOMA SCHOOLS -  Wall built 
3 badraom 3 bahv tanrine room B tun porch -  double car
port — rat. air — 3 paad wane.

OHB-IMLP ACRB — with two mobile hemae One 3 
bedroom ofhar one badraam. Both furnWhad. Oraat In- 
vatlmant property Off IS 30 Boot. Oamar fhisnca. Twentlae.

n\ S b ilti mcbllt hornty )ftO 
I wgll fgr 17j m  down, iv y  It

iu m  DOWN — for S M  
modol. On on§ ocro wtfti <•fthofwoyi
ONLY U JM  DOWN — for noot 4  ctoon S taOroom, S bdtb
C  a mao mobi H tot up m C ouitlry C hib B ttatae — I nc Wdae rof.
air, K It. appnancoB earthtana carpet. Owner f  manca.

COMMERgAL
137. C

»• □

BXCBLLBHT COMMBRCIAL LOCATION — an Scurry. 
P lanty of patkine epacA OulwmB far your buelneae vanlura 
and raeidencafar yaur hama.

WBST SIDB COMMBRCIAL LOCATION — Plenty W apace
for your buiinaee vanhwa. *3*'e

n i  LBVBL COMMBRCIAL LOTS — ISO k IK  on Waet 3rd at I— cemar of Abraim. Bueallenf bulMlnp tlta -  only S13,eK — 
flakIblefInancmB

LOTS ANDAOIEAGE

■ M i t O B
LoniMtL
tggS t, Povod 3
g. wftti oil Mr

om tMvn cornor 
nt.
n M  3g Ft. 
Chock ihio ofii

— vory nico 1

Hm , 3 cor gor^

C y g r tw ftt .irx

□  CONONADO N ILL t —> iwlWMg ottt — ficcollont locotlon ^
iorgtlof.

□  OWNBR •W T T  B B L L " — Acraapa m Sltvar Haale. Vary 
^ f l y  lacailan an paved read aver H  acrae wfth water. Law

□  ROLLIHB HILLS BBRBBH VALLBYS — m beautiful Sllvqr 
HaaM. Chaoaa yaur tlta. Bach lof hae S fa S acrae.

□  SI JM  DOWN — bun 14 ecrea of Beautiful land In Tubba 
Additlan. Ataume 13 S lean

□  1S.K ACRBS — COAHOMA SCMkOLS — Owner may 
fInancA Oaed water m area. Only Sititt tolal price.

-1

□  4.SI — VAL VBROB — Beautllvl be I Wine tlta — Peeelble 
awnarimancA f

□  LOW PBICB —  OOOO L B C A T IM  — Lata an Butmate B 
Helen—•etdBatM tfdla larea.

IT r-;cO AH aM B SCHOOL DtSTBICT Baautihri Pvlldtne tHaa 
LJwMiaRiftNNHaayaHM a.

□  BBACII PBONT VW W  — tram ovary roam bi aer Pvertc 
VaHtrtw M r iH i  eandambdwRbvTatal pnea at SB4N 
eu im rd iii you a paifact aiai H F4 i i i i  year. Call ua far

140

|41

142

143

145

A m A iS A U - n i i ANALYSIS

LoBt g Fownd

SPRING CITY RIAITY *
300 W . 9 th 267-3641  -  26 3 -1 40 2

HBBB TO SBLL3 CALL US tar a free SSarHal AnalvMa and 
it*T-i~T yaur raquiramante wHh a NBIOHBOBHOOO PRO- 
F BSSIOHAL w e’ll plva aur ward la yau. TM.

MacbWHaya 34340m  WaRSBew
RobaMooo l ls le e l  OOaaClora TTYStfaToS
OaU Perry 143-0*13 BUOMtlenLoaeuaeo
LarryPh li 14S4flo Otttaa Moore -M on.-Sat.

SPRCTACULAR RXRCUTIVB SUBURBAN— Country kitchen 
I  bdrm 3 etory on IVk acrae In with attractive knotty pkia cabl- 
Wwn. Skyllehte, upetelre peme netL S lerpe badroomL earaee, 
room, tentaetic ttorape, 5 bath- fruit traoB watarwab, a n ^ r a .  
raoma. Superb tor antartaln- SMJM
ment .......  SSSMM BBAUTtPULLY KBPT 4 Bdrm
INDIAN HILLS DUALITY — carpalln* naat back •
^  abaunde m mia larpe I  
M m  3 bath, dan with flraplaca.
Each room accantad by PtBTuBB PBBTTV —  tbdrm , 
batutlful cuawm waadwark. > 4**^ *■* m y *- OW 
Prathly pamtad and ready for « H f * l4Bt. tratNwaM,tterm
mtmadlata occupancy. SpBepp tdWbr, fancad . ^ ........... KSktM
BBBRCCA I T .  —  IStbV SBB TO A P P B B C IA T B  — 
m m abM laanantM a4bdrm ,S  Nkaly deearitid S bdrm brick 
bbth beauty. Flraplaca, dM e »  BMlad wffh baaamant, alarm
g a r ^ _ _ ^  . wtndewa. VA apptalaad and
KBNTWOOO —  Badacaraldi I  robArat......................... en .ie t
bdrm with daa llv. and din. _
raama. Law at ateraea apace. BOBM eider heqie. New
ISHaeaumebleloen.......MSJSS "M r  cavertne bi pwwied bit
BBOUCBD IN KBNTWOOO — tlw n  Bent hRMe In new ptw
Noomy 2 bdrm with 10k2o dviv ........................... tll»l00
prvtty kitchdn. IgrgF f«nc*d i i I N D  R IM IO O »L ab  — i «  
b»ck yard. AMuma aviating firtf In ilna for what will ba • 
loan-ownar will carry itd t nota naal 2 bdrm naar Ind. Parti, 
torpartofaqwity. M o t i l  PM A orV A a t.................. llleM I

tnciALoma
For Uie moBtli of October

CINTURYS1
Home Protection PIbb 
A 9M S M V « I im

Free with each new UsUng.

SAND SPRINOS — 1 bdrm on vy 
aert, watar wall, rafrlgaratad 
air. watar toftanar. fancad. 
garaga and boat atoraga................................saiysaa.
W IS T  R O ilN S O N  ND — 
iaautiful 1# X •0' 3 bdrm 
moblla homaon v^acra, Fancad, 
good atroog watar waM, gardan 
araa. cevarad porch MipjlM 
MIDWAY RD -  12vl7 bdrmt. 
rof air with alactrontc flltar 
aytiam. larga kitchan, acra 
with solidly conatrvetad atoraga 
Mdo. watar wall. , 
DUAUTY NCM4R — Nara^t a 
baauty aa naat and claan aa you 
will fInd . i r k X  Ibhrm, 
lovaty fancad yardo wartiatid^« 
now watar and gaa llnaa, now 
plumbing fivkiraa. Wan^ laat 
lo n g a t ......................  ̂ m ^ m

ACRRARR — l o t s  
FARM  LAND -  3 «  acrat naar 
vaalmoora wtth ^ g r e * .  m  
acraa availaWa far cuWaatlan.
Par acra ........................ W % M
NO M R M TIt — A g g * i  1 acra 
aacho tf to choooa tram, lama 
with all utiiltlaa. Within 
Caahama city llm tta........64p4ai

TWO S ACRR TRACT1 an Rat 
lift Rd. Ownar financa avallabla. 
Each at ««6pSaa
2.aS ACRSI.SandSprlngaaraa.
J u a to ffN .Iv cR d . PplW
COMMRRCIAL — t « 0  SO PT 
iLD O  on 1 acra In city limits 
Idaal for club or church func 
tion. Ownarwlllflnenc| 
COMAK RCtAL — l|Q V IIF  
Naal lot an Waat 3rd. Haavy 
Commarclal t1a,aw

TOPI
C I90 ) C'miury 21 RraJ CaiatrCarporatlon aainjsirr kv ihe NAF 

I and m -  irodrmartuof On iury 21 RrafCaiaiP ('orporaiion Prtnird In U S A
EACH OFTICB m DBPBiaXEjriXT OWNED

A AND OPBRATBD. Equal Haualnp Opportunhy (Si
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LOST SIAMESE kitten — haH prawn 
mala. HIlMda, Lancaaler araa. Call 
3e>4tp3 attar l-.ee.____________________

REW ARO I W HITE Oarman 
Shephard, tamale. Hat In vklnlty 
Waafam HIIH Animal Clinic. Call U3 
4* It.

LAND OWNERS — Have mineral 
kiHreeH ttwt you wouW Ilka to HataT 
Call e lS )43>1etf or (flS ) 445-5431

Help WantBd__________ F-1

SM r e w a r d  — Gray Parelan 
kitfan. Call 343-13*4 or 303-0444.

Ry  COW, than ham, Haf or ttrayoa 
I^Tubba Additlan. Call 141 3441 er 343

NEED SOMEONE H  help In email 
rtHII builnaaa part time or paaaHly 
hill time. Sand qualHIcatlant to Bon 
1043 A, cate at Blp Sprlnp Haraw.

WAITRESS WAMTBO — Appiy In 
parean at Pondaroaa Raelaurant, 3to0 
South O ra er__________________________

M W  feUILOINO cencapt-etaal frame 
apartmantk haavlly InauHlad (T ' 
bait), Imv conatruettan coalt maara 
batter cath flaw. A lee  hautee, 
WipHiBa and cendamlnlume. Slaallaa 
Shudurae, 013-401-4400.

FOR SALE — Baaufy Shop, on account 
of haalth Call 343-3134 — lts-333e — 
343 tees.

YOUCANHAVtf 
A pleasant a n d  profita
ble career Belling 
cu B to n u n a d e  lu b r ic a n ts  

to induBtrial, c o m -  
merdal a n d  farm ac
c o u n ts  in y o u r  area. 
Company paid training 
program. No Invest
ment or overnight 

, travel.
CaU Collect 
1-214-43S-7400 

8:30a.m.-4:30p.m.CST

SALESPERSON 
NEEDED

Eitperienced *°rred, 
but not r e ^ ^ ^  ood 
working c<

1004 Locust 
APPLY IN PERSON

HELP WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED

H a a l i i i g  o i l  f i e ld  s t o r a g e  
lan k B . M u s t  h a v e  c o m m e r c ia l  

U c e R s e , 40 h oB rs  a  w e e k .
B e a e f l t s  In c lu d e :  
o P a ld H o U d a y a  

« B lu e  C r o s s - B lu e  S h ie ld  
*  H e a l t h  In s u r a a c e  

«  W e l l  p a y  a o d  o v e r t im e

PERSON MUST BE WILLING TO WORR
A p p ly  la  P e r s o a

Round-Up Tank Inc.
Howard Covnty Indastrial Park

HELP US GROW

MACHINE OPERATORS 
& MECHANICS

Tired of yowr currant hum-drum, 
go aowhera job?

Come to W ltn O N  C O N TA IN IR  for o U C U O I
future with A D V A N C IM IN T  opportunities. 
Manufacturing experience Is helpful but not re
quired.

Other Benefits;
Unporol leled O IN V IT  Package 
In-House TRAIN INO  
CO O L, CUAN.Environment 
SA PI Working Conditions 
Periodic M im T IN C M A S I  
Good Storting Salary

We currently hove openings on oil 3 shifts. 
Overtime available.

L  COME ON OUT!
^  Apply in Person

western container corporation
1st A  W araho u e* tal.

Industrial Paris 
Ole Apflna

________________ l O I - M ^ ________________________

I

I

Would you like to hove o port In making the 
finest garments In the country? Walla la 
offering you on opportunity to become part 
of the team. Help us growl

Now Hiring

SEW IN G  M A CH IN E O P E R A T O R S
INCENTIVE PAY IN ADDITION 

TO BASE WAGES

Top Woges
Excellent Company Benefits
Nine Paid Holidays
Two Weeks Paid Vocation
Paid Hospital, Medical, Life
Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing
Discount in Outlet Stores

Apply in Parson

W A L L S  I N D U S T R I E S ,  I N C .
1303 Snyder Hwy 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Af# grg •fou'l'* **' £-3uS' OOOCf' u'' *V M »

k

I
I
I
I
I
i

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y •lO  tkV iN O  t  OLOI61

R IAL I f f  ATI

363 7613 m
AN B xceP T ioe iA L  N e ie N e o e N O O o
B evtrylMnB yau’ 4 went hi a thw, eauthem caianlaf, anacwtlva hama. 4 
badreanv S batfa. ■ Raerae Hie.
LITTLaCOWNTRT P L A C i
Cute B ceey 3 br, 1 beh i epprok 1 acra, banv IraaL •araan. wafer well.
ITwatatiBSahaBartaRe . ,u .  . —.  —— —--------- -I S T A B T N eaa  ISTOP N IB B  I
start with h h »  Callaaa Park — faaa far your family — nal»hborhaoa. 
I nchiaa cenaoneblei, fully carpataa, Ibr. 1 bath, beautiful panallns Kama 1 with low S as .«. F HA aown paymant plut clo. caafe, 
LDOKBOtBLDOKBOt
— than you II racoenlie thia 3 br 3 bath — epaewue eliaa home aa tana, 
aawn la aarfh valua — prtca. Sa rlqht for your family — from taparataa 
laa maelar baarm B bath la remedelea klf — bar — aKUnb rm. Daaa 
nalqhborheoa nr city park Baev iimaae*3M  M Pawn FHA flnancmq La

I ilHDLDTUBXBV _
but eamaona H sewis la paf a bargain hare. Beamy * br 1 bfh — naaaa 
repair. LaH of aefanhal. SLew.M fatal price Ownar will financa with 

. IL4W. aown
VRTBRANS — HOW DO YOU SFRLL
ralHf from him pricaaf ThIe 1 br 3 bath I3SJK . carpataa, Immaculafa 
hama nr WatNoglon School miqhl ba for your family — a praal buy. Mo 

wnpmi. —claalna coate only.
_ iA V B  YOUR CAR1 el home. W eBleee than3 biktfo  malar thoppinB.i£heol, City park. Ib r 1
bath. Only S14,4M Fratty yara. A taw anafhar elmllar S13AK. home nr 
WaehInetenB Ivd.. with irniaaat1.3wamim pmt.

— NEW HOMES —
WHY ARE THESE BIG SPRING’S SUCCESS

tfery In new hamatT F ram 443,IW they have llttla or no ceniparabla prlca 
campatitlari Vahw araven Callaaa Fork naiftibarhaea nr tchaal, church- 
ta, thappine. BaalFHA tinpncine available plut tpvinge aa claalna caMe. 
Fullfaalurt leaPaO plut many opfIMwBpIpne See fer yeurteH — call far 
Informetlan er vielt a maOel foapy — B eclHag CeBepe Ferk Apamea.

• wm moom B] r*«

H O M E S T E A D E R  

$5 2 , 100*®

ACREAGE — COMMERCIAL
I. One acre —MIRwey Ra. S3J40.
3 L g t church B acreage S334K.
1. A creage—SllverHIIIe

Sue Bradbury 
Elaine Laughner

Elisabeth (Sia) Whatley

IS^7I37 Chauucey Long 
m-uTt TMHuU-

20-32M 
2B3-7Stf

.2S7-TM7

^ ^ ^ H S S E o lA T IO F lR N G S r S R ^
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

*  Wage Review Every 6 Months 
WSeven Paid Holidays Per year
WPoid Vocation —• Two weeks after one yeor. Three weeks after, five, 

years. Four weeks after ten years. ?
OuBweiiOtiig CutiiiJuiiF f w d t inployaa MoutiM in<>Lit» tnsoronce "

*  Company Savings and investment Program
4 Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager

tturtint W u f* lueud on Work Snekfround nnd Ixpnrfuncn

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS. INC.
North Lamesa Highway

P.O. Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (919) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYS'TEMS, INC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ln-P«tl«nt
1

Intvraiicd
Cltrk

Hail-Bennett Memoriel 
Hoenltal hne an UEgBBl:
need for an In-patlent 
hosp ita l Insurancs 
c le rk . E x ^ r ia n c e  
necessary. Excallent 
salary and fring# 
benefits availablB. If 
interested, contact Luan 
Touchstone at Hall- 
B annatt M a m o r ia l 
HosplUI, 411E. Bth.

A n B m l
Opperiunity B mplayer

/ /  C/ > i * . //  (  K  I  a  H

!iai Scurry C F .R T IF IF .D  A P P R A I 8 A I . S  

RufuB RewlBud. GRl l-ej21

2U-2MI

Jerry KulgM 
IViiMMentgoasery

7-U23
7-47M

SFUND CHBWTSAAB In ^  
agaclewe brick heitiR S baR 

im b a lh -B a iiB la  IPV* 
Wrtaq fwawau-ih  ct.aK .4 h e

FTM IH ••TIL

Chen. F ermal Hvhe raem, 
farmal amlhf raaftv a n j j je *
iwH, launanr i------
garaga, eavaraO 
fancfO yarB Rate 

‘ 'B4M.
FAIHTUD -  *  baR 

ream ive baRv emgH garaga.

aaubH 
pafla. nica 

r  will financa
•Vwtl.S7B 
FUUSMLV
ream IW  v—.t —
rencaa yarO plaaaan* nalgiear 
hood Owner will financa with 
llBgHaRMV
LAUeU TUAILBU FAUK ^
ereewrv ttOf# 9FFF
m l t ^ a .  a h .  nmeiy b^  
Hungromal HIc. H r g J  
ream * bafh hama. Thia buel 
naaa H ehowfhB a Ibrga pram  

K  ACBUt an Hwy. 13 SaulK I

LAUea BRICK HOMU — SbaR 
ream  tee bam  tbrat itving 
ream farmal aininf roam  Ran 
H r«a  bieckae lorga launary 
ream aauMa gar.pa. cycfaiw 
fancd ThU H a tgsclawa hama 
wffh larga claaoH ana left al 
caBlnalt. Owner erfb financa 
with IM A N  Sawn ana I t  N  bif. 
TWO N O U ta i an ana lot — 3 
baaraem I battv nica cargat, 
loM at cablnafa. I badraam 
rental uniL nica carpal. Owner 
will finance wffh IS A N  ORim
It  tSInfaraat 4 3 X 4 1 0 . _____
IM A LL  HOUBU WITH aclROgi

for a t r *"B Um lly at enty 
II1.IM  allTilT t r  
VIMTL S ID llte  cute mein 
l l iw n . ,  « » f  4 n ^  *  b-rm 
heme, eep aih. ceuO pa"4. " I *  
mce. rear eallaga, w ry  clean B
•Wf CiM Onky t$1 jm.

^w m ri
FORSl

To list your serv 
call 26

fiC
3-

WHO
RVICE
e in Who’s Who 
7331

Backhoe Service Home Maintenance
KBNNBDV BACKHOB SBR 
V ic a  — Blactric llnaa, wafer 
imaa, gat llnat. AH type french 
Mg CaMle* w3e.

A D D IT IO N S . R E P A IR S .  
remaRallng, eform window and 
daare metallaa. Aluminum eteal, 
v ^ l  aiaine at whoieui* 34i

uarpenvy

CkOCARPENTRY
BBMOOBUMO -B O O F IN O  -
ADDITIONS — Fhimblng, 
gaMtlne alarm windawe end 
aaeri, Ineulallwi Oanerel re- 
gelre. A carngHte noma repair 
earvlca. AH work guarenfaad fa 
yaur eatitfactlan. Free aafi- 
malat — Out Mr work — Baa- 
lanabla rafaa.

H74343
A f« fr le r9 il6 »e7 e2

Moving
C l « r  O B L IveR Y  44avt fvriM 
fwra ana K R H iK iii. riIh maua 
ana Mam ar c im R lili haueahaW. 
l43 ltK ,O i*C aa fae

IM  MOVINO SERVICE — ana 
Ham la a heuaahaW. Fully In 
aurad Wa alia rafinWh fur 
nllure CaHSSt-IVI.

PalnUng-Paperlng
OARCIA A k B  len t luilalng 
Canfractere. Carpanfry and 
cane raw ipaclallefi and ganarai 
rapalre. Work Ouaranfaad. CaH 
343-45M.

0AM 6LN FANTLOW F^lntlrtf 
CerttPAcfart l f it t r lt r^ t »r ie f .

W9i\ •cc«wGtic«i, 
«u«lle»F»f 262 MOd; 262 M
Wo FWnt on»ttN>e ocovotkW 
coillfteo iotfofoetton eiA«roft 
tootf

ALL T v p d i  KI9AIII -T T
medailng Spaclaltlaa, Iraa 
itanding firaglacat, kitchan 
cabinet ratinlehing, garaga 
anclaturat. >43gl44.

FAINTBR TEXTONER. par 
Hally rofiraa. If youdan'lfhlnk 1 
am reaaenabla, call me >- DJW. 
Millar, S43 3443,114Saufh Nalan.Concrete Work

CONCRBTB WORK — Nu lOb 
tea fa re . 4T tat tmaH. Call attar 
1:10, Jay BvrenaN 34X4441 Free 
eetimatee.

Roofing

DIAZ ROOFINO — 20 yoan  
oxForloFCO. Da combinatloF 
>Mi>e*F0 piM popeirt, hot ioaow 
•ottmoWo. Call 262 1029 Of 26T 
S30I

.JOHNNY B FA«/L~— Cement 
work, eigewatke, drivewaye, 
teiFiraMewe ana tlte fencae Call 

,ll»3 3 M a r ll» lB 4 g

"LweiiTi w a l k  -
■Minalk, dflvawaye. CaH 143- 
4S3e—wiHHBurehafl.

Place Your Ad In Who’s 
Who. IS Words For Only 
tr.SB Monthly

Con sir u d  Ion

CHRISTIAN CONSTRUCTION • 
eH flew  eWsnuF, hack hoe and 
Roaar eervleae, dirt and calchle 
iwuHna, InifaH eeptlc tanka. CaH 
fodayTliRASlS.

tepUc Syutume

OANY e t t e w  comtrvctioh 
Ovality taatic ayttamk, ditchar 
•arvlca, lictnaad pivmblne 
g a i n ,  o a u ^ fo r  iinat. 292-

HoMlIng
Yard Wofk

HAUL TOP poM 6  mt tfift ene 
c en c fw .C e iiU M e ’ . T B a CifsSiRi taam Sarvica, 

aHt IMB prwMnB. Saflafactlan 
futranfaad. CaH Tairy HawaH. 
kSK4S

Home iMaintenanoe
Call Kenneth Howdl’B 

SwahineHome

B e a e iN B —AMlygaa 
FBWCIWB rfiRpar repair 
CewCBBTB WOBK — Fattia B

cMFeZra BARantare 
Raiddentlal and 

CoaunardBl 
FarfraseBtimateB

CbUSO -O*
^ .  ARWatkeuaraMpag

i  J MOMfiNO and Trimmlne 
•arvlca. Law n  and thrvbA by 
fha hour ar cantract. tutinata 
•Nana 2ie-i2ie and rotidonca 
M 7 V m

PLAOf romhf  
In W H O 'S  W H O  

IS  W ords —  
.Only S17 

• o r  ASonth’

IMMEDIATE OPENING IN 
PLANT MAINTENANCE

•  lxc*ll«4tt Colwpuny l unuflta
e Sturtlng Wu^u Buiiiid On Work 

•ockground And Ixporinnco
•  Wngo Ivniuotlon Ivo ry  A Months 
o Shift kototloK Ivory a Wooks 
oShIftI

QUALIhl
•Stablf Woriî  ^
• Somi E x p triB n ^ ^ ^ d ^ *ria l er 

Automotive Mointoi^^^

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC
North Lomotci Highwoy 

Phono: 263-1291 
Equal Opportunity Empioyor

TEMPORARY 
HELP WANTED

-k Sockers

-k Courtesy Clerks
APPLY IN PERSON

2309 Scurry Street



6-B Big Spring (Texo») Herald, Tue«., Oct. 20, 1981
Help WeirtKt He» Wt M

M  Child Care H-2

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

■ x P i a i a N c e o  e L e c r a i c iA N .  
PiM U nt working condltlono, loo 
w ts to , Inturonco, bonofito, 
noopitollM tlen. intorvlowo con 
IWontlol Contoct tnyOor tioctric 
Compony, Ijor-Mm Itroot, fnyOor
T « o » — O lM ruoM .

N i l O  N u a ta a v  wonwr lor Crool-
vlow aootlot cnurdi. $undoy momlno. 
twndoy nIoM, Tuoodpv nM it ono 
vkionototy nMM.CoMM' rpri.

H IU -C a llT  C H a itT IAN  Proochool 
ond Day Caro hat oxpanoad. Naw

Pet Qroomlng
SAtiv

J - $

optninQt L**rnlf>9 orporcmt, (oving 
tovtrprwwnf. Cgll

SMAOT A SAM Y IH O P P i, » l  
RMoaroaO Orivo. A ll b i ^ ,  pa 
grooming. Pat accaoaoriao, W -u r i.

:s!;:;ĵ K5i,Arb»A‘ifT
m coWoiit cowomon. Can m -aair.

Mueleal InatrumeiHa MlaoaWanaoua J - l l
.■ ■■ QUM.ao—irooopioiM*iahia»B» 

I Amownork To# , ^  Oand inalrvmanM. Aloa on 
igutlara and ampllllaro. M rtHoxr#

M l  AlOUOHIv.AND Mol tiMM i
M cK W irt.

O IL L t  P R ia O  Cnichan lo now taking 
apotkatlono tor Mil ond part tlmo. 
Ooy ond avoning oMtto avallablo. 
A pply In parooiv 1)010  rogg.

•AOVtITTIM O IN my homo dayo — 
drop-lno walcoma at night Call 
Dobbia, »o» a e .

POOOLa aaoeMUNO — v#4 Viani: 
Ilia way yov want Rtam. PMalo aOM 
AanPrttiii«r.lg»gt>g.

LOOItiNO #OR good uaa# TV and 
aaallanMoT Try Big Oprlng Hardwaro 
flrot. lirK ialn ,

o u iT A R t — a ta c T a ic .
cMdOlc, baoA if-olrlna. Wa 
cangatlt.McKlQlU’ k

OtOMOlfc.

CoranadoPlaia MMsM .  
BOOMKRaPaR — pravloM axpor 

ary Local firm iX C e L L t N T  
iP T IO N ItT  — tkporianca. goad OPaN
|L taC R R TAR Y — thorthwid. 

.local firm OPaN
la T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N ItT  — 

, good typing aaaad OPEN 
kOaMENT TRAINEE — local 

', banatita tago +
COpOiTaR tALES — parti, »  
pacMnct nacatiary. local' OPEN 
DRIVER — axparlanca, good aatoty 
raoOrd, local firm OPEN

a t

JOB INFORMATION Alaakan and 
Ovaroaaa amploymant Oroat Incoma 
potantlai aotTal-gC'aOapt l i t  Phono
call ratunoobla._______________________
BIO ^ H a a ta  PU ia naada maM-o, 
dapandabla Individual for day and 
night ih lfti. Pooaeia advancamant for 
bualiflad paraorw Apgilcatlano baing 
occaptadat aaO roggorcall gn oaoi.

iM M aO lATa OPENINO for dollvory 
of appliancao ond Inotallatlon. 
Exparlanca nacaooary. Baara, 
Roabuck ACamgony, aOBRunnato.

F A R M E R 'S  C O U I M N I
IKIS POODLE Parlor — Orooml. 
AAondoy, Tuosooy and Wadntaday, 
Call U > 240I, IlU W aattrd .

F a n e  iR M ip i e e B t M  H d u a e h o M a  Q o o d a  J~S

h tN T  TO Oom —  TV'o oMraag rnggi 
malar iggllonpoa. AMa RimiMra. CIC 
F Maneg e *  agnnolk e e t M i .

olrMa. Wm nawa H w  TWO TV’a for aala In g p d  cofaStWM w m a w a n a w a n e  ^ m g id g a a c h  Ona color, ana b l ^  
wnna. Call JM -aie or coma by 1Bl4 
Battlao. _____________________

.^oaMon Wantad F-2
lyr iC H avR O LaT  PICKUP vaton. axi 
wittt Euahog Hoaky modulo traliof 
complataiy floorad. Call f l s m  4M1.

CONCRETE WORK — Orivawayt 
iida^fratk, patioa and all kinds at swcco 
work. Coll Olteart asMOSI.

I«77 . .  4430 JOHN DEERE wtfk i$3 
ttrlppar raady to 90 to tna flaM. Call fl51S3 49»l

RENT TO OWN
ATH BN A  tggg t IN O a R  tawing 
machina wHb cablnat and carrying 
caoa. B *H t> ta tta rl;ep .m .__________

KINO S iza  bad with frama, no 
haadboord, for taM — good condition, 
b i n . Phono U > 4llB.

S p o r e o e  Q aaO B

TRAMFOLINB BALB tar a «  
only 1 Lay-awaya w aM at* 
Chrlatmaa. BaM and* Oc«m a 
Toyland, l3oBOr*gg,BB3^T.

O a r a g B  S b U i l l

WANTED: BOMEONR arltb goad 
iargdlt M atauma poymantt an a 
gaaaola modal Touch and Baw towing 
mfchlno. Originol prica, BiN.M, 
balance BltT tS or B2t a month. Phono 
BOk/IM
REN T -  '• U " C H A $ e n o w o r | i t^  
k^^innaf band liisinim anf.

»CVaiM IPBMT
e»R<i*once, go AAM̂ GEMSt CofSliiwary;«

EARN IXIO — lOOOonvtIogat pottibla 
with our provan onvalopa program 
Frta dotallt Enclota ttampad an 
volopa. Fulk Endy, Box tsJJf, 
Chicago. Illino It 4041k________________

ROOFINO AND Ramadoflng |obt. 
Proa tatimatat, Raatonabla pricat,
Call BtBOBtA atk tor Cacll._________ y
SHINING LIGHT — axoldlno — ,^all 
14J MOO. I 4 hour tarvica.

FDR b a l e  — IflO  JD 4020 LP with 
l « l l  JO I t l  ttrlppar. row tanaort. No. 
to batktt. Good condition, Bt.OM Call 
SS4 2340, Gordon City

•  »  •
w a  CURRENTLY HAVE BEVERAL 
JOa.ePENINOS AND NEED MORB 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOMR 
OPt,H)uR POBITIONB ARE FEE 

THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
ilNO YO UA JOB

NOW HIRING dlafrlbutlon llnanwn, 
groundsman, and halpart Paid 
vacation and Inturanca. J A B  Elactric 
3314 Comnwrclal Dr Midland, Taxat 
tlS4g3-2s4t__________________________

MR T o  Janitorial—H 
ottka daanlng. Ciaan and 
ExparlarKod and roooonobla

oma^uti 
<d wax ft 
ibla.MT I

floort.
74M,

lyTI JOHN DEERE cotton ttrlppar 
with row tanoort Mountod on John 
Oaaro. M ’ OLP tractor, f l s  4M 3314.

N K W  19 A

CURTIS MATHES
1 I f l .O K  (  ( IN S D I  K  I \

fIM

Muaical Inatniinenia J-7
WHITNEY PIANO tar tala. Good 
mutical tono and condition. 1H3 
MuMarry. Aloa, ga te  Mthotdryar.

BALDWIN ORGAN B1JM. PMaoanl 
mutical tona. compfota with banch. 
Hlllcrott Boptitt Church. 242 1AN.

PAJQ THERI
W ^R lNO YO U

U 'e e e e e e e e e e • • • • • «

NEED INDIVIDUAL who dotlrtt 
snort hours snd good moody. Must b# s 
rtsponslbid pdrsoo snd noot in sp 
poirsnet Any sdidstxpdridocd will bd 
hdlpful, but not nocdtsory Cdll for 
intdrvidw st 2*3 1374, dsk for AArt. 
Johnson

Ifweatiwanta Q-2
FOR BALE — 2N aharot at Fltiw

LIvMleati Far Sale l - l

Olddd Sysidfm foe. stock. No oHor 
uodor IS5 por sh*r* coosMorod. AAdll 
oHdr to Rom )9<3-A cat*  of i f f  IW ing 
HoroM.

RCOISTCRCD RED Zdbu cows 
(trohmon). 2o good young cows. 
Brood to top "Indu" bull. Roosonobly 
pricdd, con dollvor. Tom Oray, 1 7i> 
W  3344 dvon mgs_____________________

MOMK
K M  l H I \I\MI S I 

( I SIKH

•CO INNCR BAND rndtrumootSb hoW 
pod UOMI Rom oggtlos to purchdoo 
T ry bdloro you buy I MdC isk r s.

ANTIQUES — 2S porcoot to 30 poreofit 
off ontlro stock. Flnoot soioctlon of 
dntiQud gldtdworo In Wodt Toxod.
Burmoddr opdloscdotp Rosdvilid,
Wdlldr, Hull, doproeeldo glodt. dtc.
DdlMnor's Pdf Luck Shoggod W mflt 
dddf of AAods Ldkd Rood. Nonti Sdfvicd 
Rood Sond Springs, Dpoo T0:0>0jR^
Tudddoy Sunday ■ a  ^

J ^ 1  ' s a l e s  a n d  SdTvkd for cirnmorcim

TRICYCLE — ONE 2*" ond twd 3T* 
girts' snd ons 13" boys' blcyclOr goR 

,,cort. 3*3-7407.

WOMAN’S COLUMN. Horae Trailara 1-7
WANTED GRANDMOTHER who 
mvds bdbids snd cOh bobysit lots on 
wddkshds 2*3-0*10.

Coeinettea M-1

Dov-tlmo or 
Evonlnt-Tlms. 
Puit-Ttmsor 
Port-tlmo 
A PPLY  ONLY 
IN PERSON 
Must bd t̂lddstU 
yodrsdf dfd.  ̂

^ A f t d f l p . m ,

ARCMITECTURIAL DRAFTSMEN 
ddSign build, tsporldhcdd. Gonorol 
Contractor spdcldlliino In pr# 
tnoinaarad staai buildings. Wadlalgh “ — ■■
Construction Inc , P.O. Orawar igt, C M Id  CE TR  
Snydar, TaxdS 7d54».»lS 5y3-i3|l.

AAARY KAY Cosmatka. Compli- 
mantary facials givan. Emma Splvay, 
coll Ofttr 1:00 p.m., 2*7S027, IJOl 
AAodlson.

ONE HORSE Short shot horsa traltar, 
naw paint, good tiras, axcallant con 
ditlon. Saa at Big Spring Saad and 
Chamkol, *02 Northaast 2nd.

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

R tPA IR S  — QUALITY sorvka at 
rasaanaBlapr*cos.McKimrs.

STEP uP- nma. Trada m bag *<oay 
bond inoirvmont for battor ar bast 
guomy.M l̂ikrs.______________

l i iR C O llS I lS O U S  w- w.  - .  ̂. .
. -  . . g t i ■ ■■ ■ ■ - i .w " bniA  » rafrigarstlon, hasting, and air can-

NEEDED — CRIB or porta-crlfe^ Righ ^MMlno. PrarA Tlrrtmln% fl5-l*7 • 
choir, ploy pon, strollor. ca r^km t 
mfont corriar and waBior. Coll ----- '
13*1 or 2*7 SI57

DON'T SUV 0 now ar uaod glona ar.
drgaO until you cRock with Lao W f ^- ■ • asM

MISCELLANEOUS

( o llt -x r  H a i k 
Shitpplnx * I'ntri 

.'6.1 1525

M r Rm  btbt Buy tPBbMubi picngt 
orgpflt. BaMt ant ta n k a  n tu ta r  m 
BM IgrbtB, Lm  WhIM nAutlc, 4BN 
Bgulh DpnvIlM. AblltfW Tx. Phent
bS v b i.

INBIDE SALE — Otrman 21 ttxMMOt- 
ar, l.M  Japantat rWM. fwbvy euty 
grindtr, Mott, clottwt, toyt, gea tt. 
Tuttdty Thurtdty, 1:00 tilt T EMi 
Ltngity Drivt.

SEWING MACHINE rtpa ln  ant 
taMt. All mahn, rtatonablt raMt, ki 
hotiWMrvIct.Call Elll ■ 3t343».

FOUR GENERAL T Irtt, a 
ply rttino. BOOflPlMn tank n 
4-ayfwtf tralMr. 2402 Watt HIcallM3-024l.

RED WIOGLER Hah Mg wormt — 
whblatalt, roMII. Omar Cathlon, O at 
RouM. Box 241, Big Spring, Ttxat 
7y720-at3tiS2

H-2
Dogs, Fata, Etc.

RaHT-PURCHABB ytyr p t m  at 
Amgrican Mutic Canttr, Ptrmlan 
MpN, OOm t. Prbtdblivtry. 1g1B-)S2 
B*1».

LIVE IN BABYSITTER for iwwhorn 
and aavtn y tar olO. A tt it t  
nsutaktaptr In light houMkaapIng 
Na«d M ba on call u  haurt, but meat 
child cart attar 5:00 p.m. NIca 
apartment and utllllMa turnlafwd. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. Call 242 
1441 from 1 00-5:00, Monday-Priday 
lot lob MMrvlaw_____________________

• e e e e e e e e e e e i

;Now taking ep|Bll- 
i^ tlo iM . Full or pert 
!rtlme shHta ewelle- 
• le . Senefita In- 

^ u d e  free meela. 
’.5 ^  unHorma. end 
' p r o f i t  a lter ing.

APPLY IN P IM O N .
1110 O reg g  S tre e t  

■O-f

NEED HELP In t ig  Spring for foot 
growing businass Fashion Two 
Twonty CoamatiCA iOS-’ SPS4|2. 41*3 
~34th, Lubbock, Taxas^4l0. ______

PART TIME
Help wanted. City Di
rectory Enumeratora 
needed. $33S pliu BonuB.

RALPotkCo.
609 Permian Building 

Room 610 
267-5060

Full and 
Part Time

$7.00 
PER HOUR

LVN
NEEDED

f o r  nuraing hom e In 
ild lend .

Contact!a
-1 .

l-JLDNUNItTIIATOS  
'j*. «O 0-4tS0
i  9 lS -6 g 4 -S *1 3
P

PoBitiona available. Day 
or evening shift.

Apply In Person

BONANZA
700 E FM — 700

NEED COOK 
Morning Shift

Baginning salary S4.OO hourly 
with incraosa aflar asfabtlshad 
Parmanant amploymant with 
dHcaham working candltlons 
Contact

FANNIE HAGINS 
Food Service 
Supervisor

MT VIEW LODGE 
FM-700A 
Virginia

4-

WANTED

st o c k e rSp c h e c k e r s

I  COURTESY CLERKS
Apply la Peraon 

Sag Daet4 Perker Mgr.

DRILLING FOREMAN
I  Coiioco Inc. has openinga (or Drilling Foremen In lu  
’  Midland Production Division. Applicants must have 

experience in supervlalng centri^ct personnel In all
7 phases of drilling operations.
t Co. ,-onoeo Inc. offers you a secure career opportunity, 

lalsry commeniuratc with experience and akiUty b m  
,* n excellent benefit program.

CONTACT OR SEND RESUME TO 
HSNSY NIIHAUF 

OK KIN  STIfWPtON
IIS-aM-7411

Gibraltar Savings Center Suite 700

P.O. Box last 
Midland. TX 7t7t2

Cconoco)
doing mart « r ^ w 3 rg y

E qua I Opportunity ^n pH yo f M-P

PEGS!
-Hut

A WHOLE 
WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY 

UNDER ONE ROOF 
FOR

A  a a l t a n t  M e n e g e r  T r a l n o a a

A C o ^ a
iw f lta

tbltii
f l i x i b l i  H o u e a  a  a o v a w c i a a i M T  a o T iH T M L

■ t  a
LO C B T IO N  C O M V IM I IN T  TO  YO U  

A r r Iv d lroe th r tm:

2S01 O r  >gg 
2SS-SS3S

An Equal Oppo«1uail|r Im p teyo f

PROFFITT DAY Cbra — I40gWbaiOO 
Rd. Opanlnga In all aga groupa — aTMr 
•chool pick up tarvica for Marcy and
St. Marya — 142.37»2 ________|________

AKC R tO IB T iR e o  ybilow Labrador 
R atn .vw  puppMt for tala. Champion 
thip bloodlirwt. Call .15-254 343* — 
BMnton, Tanaa.

WILL DO bdbyaming In my homa for 
rallabl. x «rklng partnfa Gra.nb.lt 
.rM . C .ll 2.2-1155.

WANTED — FREFER trw ) to pick up 
and dtllvar laundry Apply m pwaen, 
idtal Laundry, 401 Runnafa.

CHILDCARE In my horn, for working 
paranta, 1 monfha-dn. yaar, Monday 
Friday. R tttdn tb l. ratba. Call >43- 
34) 1 or )0M B.ylor:____________________

FOR BALE — Nm> ZMlond whif. 
rabblft. Cholc. of llv . bucks, ddM, or 
fryara, Bl.ao Ortatad Iryart, B3.W 
C . M  availabla. t04 255 2543 or t04 4̂ 3̂43.

NEED MANAGER tralnaat M attrt at 
ma bottom and work uF In ardar M 
laarn buainaaa all tha way. Cdll Mr 
inMrvlaw at 343 1 324. aak far Mra. 
Johnaon

UM cara, Mrfh- 
aetS, MgndbyFrMty. PhaiM lia - illg

twKT Ipringa 
Coghpma araa. ngaponaUM matvra 
cara. Fancad yard. Call sn -sn t.

ZODIAC Chemlcala 
Kill'nduAFleaa

MMar -Dip Yard Spray
•CaUara

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

aM M alif—O tw HMwii — Bt2g in

HAROLD GRIFFITH 
FLYIHG SERVICE

Atrial Spraying 
Cotton Dofoiliation

PHONE
394-4608 or 353-4749

HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 WEST 3rd
•MAGIC CHEF REFRIGERATOR

FROST-FREE. 16 cubic foot $559.89
♦MAGICCHEF RANGE

30 inch................................................. $331.95
♦ MAGIC CHEF MICROWAVE $367.02
♦ SYLVANIA TELEVISION

19-inch, COLOR $398.50
♦ WATERBED, .

COMPLETE WITH HEATER.............$479.50
ALL SLEEPERS 25 s  OFF, CASH and CARRY 
ALL DINING ROOM SUITES 20 s  OFF, CASH and 
CARRY

PDA SALK or trqda — 
window mount olr condIttMr, 
Ntvor uood, will trodo 
countar top mkrowovo ovoN.

Mountoln Vlow Troligp 
Numbor3f.

Yv, BTBaaaa, MnUhira, tp p llm cii 

Z f f i  V>«Md To lay  i-14
M»|IS -•ifV-BKLL Trodo — UMd fw tBtgr^

ikMû u
i B r t  FuralMrai ISt Waal 3rd W

AOVeRTIBINO BFECIALTiaa — Sty 
chalna, pant, dacala. badgta. ARyUOM
In advartiting. For an
call 3424*70.

W ILL FAY top pric** for good mod 
Mmllurk oppllanca* and air con- 
ditlonark C 0113*2.54*1 or 34334*4.

NBBO A  caka for a tpaclal occatMnT 
b IrttM y, wadding

MOBILe HOME* WANTeO 1^ 0^

Call Darla. 3*35*30.

FRANCISCIAN CHINA — HuntMatofl 
FafMrn. IncomplaM tat — will to# at 
currant catalog prkaa. All er-aarta 
Call 34322X1 ^  '

Cofnpany — Call MIdlahd, 1-f 
gathpald l

Mai-Handl. Equip. T Y f

AERIAL APPLICATION
FOR COTTON DEFOLIATION

CHECK WITH

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY INC.

|To schedule your defoliotion work 
I— Plus we hovofoll the thwmicali 

for cotton defoliation.
N. Lamosa Highway 

263-3382

WAREHDUSE SALE 
1228 West 3rd 

267-6770
♦LIVING  ROOM SUITE

9-piece, NEW $499.95
♦SOFA. CHAIR, and LOVESEAT a . « « .

inHerculon...........................................$275.00
•DINETTE ^

5-piece, NEW ..................................... ,  $79.50
♦BEDROOM SUITE

4-piece, used ......................................$125.00
♦BABY BED .

freight damaged $59.95
♦ BUNK BEDS

withbetWng, NBW  ->  S IS Y a O P ’

♦BROYHILL CHINA
slight freight damage $299.50

GOOD SELECTION OF USED SPACE HEATERS

SALE
KIRBY v a c u u m  

CLEANERS '
1982 MODELS ,

DEMONSTRATORS -  
40^ OFT with trade 
RUG 8HAMPOOER8 — 
49 H OFF r , ,
8:09-5:60 Monday thru 
Friday
1:09-3:00 Saturday,

KIRBY VA 
CLEANERS 

, lOOI-A Gregg Strei 
203-0511

Sunday coll 207-7155

FOBKLIFTB -  FA LLO T  lack^  
canvayara. abthrMe and mattrlaU 
handling aq»l|H"tiit. Fgrkllffa SaMt 
Comgany. MMMiM. Tanaa. *l*-aea- 
4BB2.
AUTCMNOOILEt
MotofcyciOB
l* i0  HONDA XL sggccainglacylcindar 
(Ifwmpar). Ifgg caralul rnlMa — mint 

F a’ tenditlon Call 343414*.

IMI KAWABAKI CBB 4M, 23M mlMa. 
Ilk* naw, B3.4M. Call 243 4*04

I*t0 HONDA CS450C, *l.*50. Call 142 
n g l atMrS :I0.

1*2* H A B L iY  OAVIDBON Bupar 
Gllda, good condition, 2j)oo milat, 
tom# txtraa Call 2*2 13g* attar 5 :00.

1*2oBUZUKI os  00. Ilka naw, on* yaar 
old, Alto, tfortga thad frama. Call 
3434553

250 FO N TBBA BULLTACO  
cra*t. Naw raar flrta . Bunt 
good, m ovaafaitl Call 342-l*)1.

'OR SALE — Kawataki ago, axcaiwnf 
tonnlng canditlon, |u tl had work dona 
Cal|2a31521atMr*:0e
HoBvy Equipment K-3
LKAIB  OB lq«M  purctipM 3D0 amp 
Lincolnwakfor IHia now Coll 363-14I 8.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Piaaif chack year Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears, la eveet of 
error cell: 79^1

NO cunM$;;^'8r xuowedFOR MORE TffiLN ONE (DIN 
CORREa INSERTION.

the *82*s join our family! ?f I

210  —
/
the greatest econom y ca r 
u a th  all the ermforts!

O er the past feu  montHs, the Highland family has worked hard our customers 

something m o r e  than a good buy. W e give you truly e jU jg O tio n a l quality 

and service, and our promise to stand behind iortg after

the sale ends.

We believe the new '82 Pontiac's and Datsun's are the 

fittest automobiles made today. But we believe 

you deserve even more — the exceptiorud 

service and personal attention our
4 x 4
rugged and powerful, the neac 
Datsun 4 x 4  tru cks  ore ready 
special

J2000 —
a little beauty with 

economy and 

excitement.

Highland family offers

Come joinkmr family 
aijd

see our exening 'S!

Bonneville^
a sleek new shape and an 
efficient neu , s ize!

Grand Prix
a sensational nesv sport oaf 
to make driiing fun for anyone!

We're proud to annourtce the addition of 
I a very special line —  the TTY Phone 267-2545.

“ Your key to better service!”

HMvy Eqi
FOR LEASK 
plant!, froth i 
pumps for you 
Well Sorvka, 31

iMiAirrocAi 
oil fk ld  bod. 
ditlon: IfTOMi 
2,00i  hour* an i 
robuUt; 3r gi 
float; rollor cl 
Mkhfgon le «  
motor compkt

WK HAVE for 
beck hoe with 
BlOJIOO. Call 001

Oil Equip
1*2* CHEVROI 
rio with pofw 
waktar, compi
W7.

Auto S fv
TOWINO ~  
Sprlha Bis aoc 
342325,

Auto Acco
e n g in e s  -
Guarantbod. 
efso VoBimfo
conrwlota engl
2*3 7491.
USED GENE 
exchonootls 
10. call 3*7 374

TfBllBfB
DUAL TANC 
heavy oguipr 
*2S0.



i-11
SuSnv
kiM m
rt,
MITWV
biadi-
tf m4

bMti.
3i.

fw w*

flfwrcial 
i l r  MU' 
»15M7

t antf
•tM, tn

irrm — 
on, 0«N 
, T txM

TV "

ZiT
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Haavy Equipmani K-3 Trailars K-8
FOR L.EASE — GoAoratort, powor 
plaftt4  trook vuotaf tank, and watar 
pumpa for your watar noocli. Choata 
WaMSorvka, 3R3'S23l or 383-943.1.

BAROA in i  h e a v y  deubi* drop float 
t f i 9  with Ihra* 1 * M  K>. air axla*. 
Fold up loodtow romp. Coll lladal- 
4lS0.

i**a Aura CA* s-tok rls-up truck with 
oil fl*M bad, italiKh**, r m l  con- 
ditlon: l*7aMdxldtn*, Watt Coast cab. 
2,oaa hours on iiiMor stole* conwiattiv

600SENECK STANOAbO duty Ip u r  
flatbod trillor. Call 114. * ^ -alta.

Tnicfcs For Sala K-14
rabullti I r  watoi traitor; 40' llatbad 
float; rollar choppar; *-y*rd scrapar; 
MIchisan leadar —  no hours sine* 
moSor comptataly rabullt. t15-*4asi11.

•♦'4 OMAC WINDOW yan, front and 
roar air conditlonina, tyyo bonch toals, 

’ automatic, with 3*0 angtow. ISM SII or
1*7 71SS

WE HAVE toM’ sal* -  on* 4*0C Css* 
tackho* with trallar, low tim* lor 
U O M . Call *0*'**4-4W.

WE h a v e  for sal# on* LTD *000 — 
1*7p F a n  fruck 3*0, 10-spaad, fwin 
scraw. Low mllaag* for S3a,000. Call

Oil Equipmani k -4
l»7t C H lV R O tB T  ONE lon w S d liw  
rig witti poloa and wtnch, Llncolr 
waldor* complotaly rlggod. yls-PAS
7677.

•06 894 4547.

j e e p s  — GOVERNMENT Surplus 
llslod for Ss.l**, aotd for Sm . For In
formation coll (113)*]l l**IEXT.4S*.

1*7* FORD COURIER. F Iv* spood.

Auto Sarvica K - s
rodlOy hoatar. Good condition. Call 
a«tars:30, U7 774s

tXXWINO — ANYWHERE In SI* 
SprmaL «1S. 400S W **t Highway ao. call 
l i t  1̂ 4/.

1*7] INTERNATIONAL CABOVER 
truck, rocont ovorhaul, now paint. Cali 
267 7yjf.

Auto Accaasorlas K-7 1W TON WINCH truck, gin polot. 5tti 
wtwal. rolling tall board, Ltland oil 
flaw bod. Good yard truck. Prlcod to 
tall. Budgot Auto Salat Inc., 7iowaot 
4th, 243’3949.

1973 FORD BRONCO 4*whaal drlva, V- 
I.automatic.Call 3431110.

e n g in e s  — FACTORY Rotwilt. 
Guarantood. A ll Amorlcan nrtokat, 
also VokEswagon abort blocks to 
conrwlota anginas. Start at 8395. Call 
263 7409.

USED OENERATORS and startirs 
n chan sa lls  aach. 40asw*stHlgt<way 
IO , c * l l& 3 V .

197| f o r d  b r o n c o  Rangar XLT — 
loaM C a ll343  8ll0.

Trail*ra K-a
DUAL TANDEM gooMoack long bad 
haavy aquipmant trallar. Call 
4250.

NOTICE ^r
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

8 :0 0  a .m .*

3:30 p.m.
Mondoy-Fridoy 

ONLY
No Cancellations 

Saturday 
or Sundoy P

F y  Sato K-40-
W îllOVAtMTCHBACK foruk. 250-' 
t  cylindv wiglrw, 9 ipM d on floar, 
oxc«tf»«tf tlr«», Coll 1*4 o a t .

SOVERNMENT SURPLUS con  and 
trucks now avallabto ttwougn oovorn 
mont lak*, undor SJOO.OO. Call 1 71a 
9M0747, Exttralon 777 for your 
dlractory on how to purchaaa.

BOB
BROCK
FORD

Has

- 1 9 -
Non* laaiPenl 

ndtups In 
t t o A

Thosa ara Kalng 
soM

otUsaUCar 
Pricos

AotM Fsr Oats R-ie
1007 CHSVSLLS SPORT COU^,
Its  ansina, air condltlonlnc standard 
transmlsalon. antra claan, 11JM. M7
a»0._________________________
1*74 l u x u r y  L t  MANS, flood COn 
dltlon.S1.7ifl. Call SSa-0741,____________

ls7o c h EVROl ST  CAPRI Claaalc, a  
door hardtop, powor, air, cloan, SS,I7s. 
iW-s7S> attar S -.Ofl— woaltondt.

SURPLUS JSSPS, cars, trwdia. Car 
Inv. vahra SJ.I4S • "“  SlflO. For 
k t o r m o f^  m ■ similar
barflalm d  A l l V m *  Ixtonalon 
l i t  Phoc ^tfTJnfnoaM o.____________

SALE IS74CAOILLAC OaVllla. SI.IM. 
Call S07SSS1. oKtontlon SOS,___________

1«7S VOLKSWAOSN R A flflIT , now 
tlrst, axcallont milts par flallon, pood 
condition. Call SOS-SSfls attar S:fl».

1*7] j a v e l in , SSa  f o u r  barrtl. 
powor stasrlnfl, powor brakaa, air 
condlttonmo, crvlta, mafla. groan with' 
goidtlrlpot.]as-s]saatlort:aflp.m .
1*71 W HITE OLDSM OSILE 
Toronado, axacutlva car, fully loadod. 
Call ]*aats7om ct or n a a T g  homo.

I*7fl THREE DOOR Muatanfl, air 
condltlontr, automatic transmlsalon, 
AM'FM radio, now rpdial tm * . S4,0flS 
mil**, top condition. Will accom 
roatonaM* oftor. Call Patty, M7 ]*U  
orSt7 7|H____________________________

1*7* TOWN LANDAU Thundtrbird, 
fully loadod. lop condition, SSM) 
mil**, will accapt roatonaM* oHor.,
Call Patsy. 1*7 ]S1S or ]*7 7i1].________

FOR SALE — l*fll oattun las SX 
Hatchback loadod, still undar 
warranty. Call 1*7.574* or 1*1-1*04.

FOR S 'A IX
1974BUICK $596
1973 DATSUN..........475
1972 DODGE

V A N .....................575
1971 TOYOTA 895
1967 EL

CAMINO...............150
401S. First 

Cosiioina.TX
__________394:«73________ _

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
NICE ONE bodroom houM, HtS par 
montt) p«v» bilN CpM 2A3-4gi9 or 
NQI.__________________________________

WANTED NUNSINO Homo 
Adminttibr witb Toxo* LkonM. 
Excbittnt Mipry commpnturott wltl> 
•KpprlofKt. axcallant bonatlft. FIoom 
coil, f is  SN-NN or «15 |214NA Sand 
roouma to JammL# CoM, F.O. boa 
1 l « r  Ktrmlty Tokm  N ’ 48.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
AAAJOK SE ED  Company in Watt 
ToxM noadi torritortal talotman for 
ttw boiling Plaint taction ot Toxot. 
Salooman mutt bo familiar wltb 
Upland Cotton production. Sand 
Roouma to: Rt. 4  w  431, Somlnola, 
Toxot y»3t0_____________________

PATIO SALE —  Wodnotday mrv 
Saturday, 13U Wood. AAon't tNrtt, 
Igdioablouaaar lottof miacallanooua.

FOR SALE —  comploia Foloy tow and 
tool oharpanlng tnop. Coll 243 1737 
aHofom_____________________
ARC R E G IST E R ED  SMh Tiu pup 
plot. Two fomaloa. SSOO. Dot n$alo.
Sl78.Cqll34>42>4orS4; 3>»7._______

FOUR T ICKETS ~  Oollot Miami 
goma. Excollont toott ^  With 1 could 
go I Call H 3 4234._________________
PECANS A R E  horol SoW by 
Doughttrt of Amorlcan Rovokition. 
Shoilad guargntaad froth, SoJt pound 
—  will dilluar. Jo Ann Jotor, 347 •134 
gflgr S:8P or Jotof Shoot AAotgl doyt.

SELL OR trodo —  oxtro cloan IfN  
Fonda thort whoti boo# pickup, powor 
ttoarlng« powor brokot, air, AM  PM, 
3S1.LOW mltaa»g.34>-l4N._________

1f73 PONTIAC* lOMATIC. radio, 
crvloo, good flroa, cloan intorlor, good 
condition, STts. Coll 343 3M4.

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tues., Oct. 20, 1981 7.6

New Saturday Night Live is living again
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

NBC’s “ Saturday Night 
Live’ ’ lives. Three weela 
into its latest reincarnation, 
the program has provided 
large enough chunks of 
energy, entertainment and 
hijinks to make Saturday 
night television worthwhile 
again.

It’s obvious that the seven- 
member repertory cast

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Moa-Fri. 9 a.m. 
same day

Coll
263-7331

To Place Your Adt

* ‘3'.

O P E N IN G  SOON
BUDGET 

AUTO SALES INC
W H O LCSALt-RETA IL

AUTOMOBILES-TRUCKS
AND OTHER EQUIPMENT

<

TRAVIS FLOYD MANAGER

710 WEST 4th 263-3969

WE I N V I T E  Y O U  
TO SEE T H E

NEW 1982 

BUICK, 

CADILLAC  

AND JEEP

IN  O U R  
S H O W R O O M

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEPi-
408 SCURRY

■

a NSW >>n 1<S ap .73S 4 '

includes some fine comedic 
actors, far superior to the 
stand-up comedians who 
helped unravel last year’s 
“ Saturday Night" bomb.

But it’s never going to be 
the old show of the mid-’TOs 
and should quit trying. 
Originals benefit from 
creating forma, even to the 
extent that those new molds 
help overcome deficiencies 
of content. The new 
“ Saturday Night Live’’ must 
now emphasize its own 
strengths.

That means continuing to 
shoot for a pseudo-variety 
show, centering on comedy, 
but avoiding a laugh factory; 
showcasing the marvelous 
singing talents of Christine 
Ebersde; doing musical 
parodies, and inviting fresh 
comedy talent from the 
outside (juggler Michael 
Davis the first week and 
magician Harry Anderson 
last Saturday).

It’s tough to fill 90 minutes 
with yuks each week, par
ticularly since the troupe 
doesn’t appear to have the 
strong personalities that 
allowed Chevy Chase, Gilda 
Radner, John Belushi, Dan 
Ackroyd and Bill Murray to 
rise above their material.

So far, only one member of

Building A Home
• Plac* your r*fr(gflr*tor in 

th* coolfl*! part of th* 
kilchfln. wall away Ironn 
the rang* and ovan

• Install thfl watflr riaalar at 
clot* *1 potsibl* to araas 
ol major ut* to mlnimiz* 
hast lost through th* 
pipfl*. Inaulttt Ihfl plpflt

• II you llvfl In ■ warm 
cllmalfl. rflmflmbflr Ihal 
llghixolorfld rooting can 
halp kflflp hou**t coolflr

• Inattll window* you can 
op«n. *o you can uaa 
natural or Ian lorcfld 
vanllittlon In modtral* 
waathflr

That* anargy saving Up* ar* 
brought lo you by Ih* 
clflfltlllfld •dvflrilfling 
dflparlmant In th* Initrait ol 
•n«rgy contflrvatlon

To buy, tall, trad* or rani, fliaca 
yaur ad m th* claatRlad **07100.

CALL 263-7331 
Hendd Claisifleds 

'♦ - • ‘ ^eWlesUHll *
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the ensemble can cause the 
studio audience to stir 
whenever he’s in the wings 
— Eddie Murphy. Only when 
John Candy of SCTV made a 
cameo appearance did the 
audience register similar 
excitement Saturday night.

Saturday, Murphy scored 
with a wicked parody of Fred 
Rogers, the super subdued 
kid-show host, in “ Mister 
Robinson’s Neighborhood,”  
and a pimp-for-profit-pitch 
to women wanting big bucks 
without leaving their 
bedrooms; "T h e  Velvet 
Jones School of 
Technology”

Miss Ebersole and Mary 
Gross appear to be the next 
best bets to gain stardom. 
Two Saturdays ago. Miss 
Ebersole’s haunting song

about lonely women anic( 
lonely bars was as touching 
as It was beautiful. And op 
Saturday, Miss Gross, as 
Marilyn Monroe, did a biting 
pn^ction  number about 
writers exploiting the foibles 
of celebrities.

Executive producer Dick 
Ebersol, past producer of the 
“ Midnight S p ^ a l, ’ ’ is more 
conscious of music and its 
parody possibilities. He’s 
also well-connected here. 
Getting Rod Stewart, ’The 
Kinks and Miles Davis in the 
first three weeks were 
musical coups.

Saturday nights have the 
lowest viewership of the 
week, and this is reflected by 
the slim TV fare. It looks like 
late Saturday nights, though, 
are in good hands again.

Three d raw  prison terms
In 118th District Court 

yesterday, three individuals 
pleaded guilty before Judge 
Jim Gregg and receiv^  
prison sentences to the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections.

Anthony Harold Limuel, 
17, enterkl a guilty plea to 
charges of aggravated 
robbery of a Mobil service 
station in Big Spring on July 
14, 1961. Limuel, of San 
Angelo, received an eight- 
year sentence.

Leroy Alridge, 26, pleaded 
guilty to burglary chargea 
and received a three-year

Need a 
•pedal ItemT

Herald Classified 
has Itt

sentence. Alridge lists his 
address as 1506B Virginia.

Mark Lee Smith, 21, 
pleaded guilty to revocation 
of probation and was 
assessed a three-year sen
tence. Smith, of 1804 Dixie, 
was on probation for a 
charge of unauthorised u m  
of amotorvehide.

263-7331

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Rig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please
telephone.
( irrulatlon Department 

Phone 26»-73lt 
Open until H:M p.m. 
Mondays tin ungb 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

IO:(Wa.m.

Phun Nous
1$07 A ORIOO ST.

The most video gomes in any gome room in Big

WIN
•  Free Ticket! A 

Da Ilea Cowboy Oemo
Plus Hotel Rooms at the Morrlot or Hyatt Regency 
Hotel. Winners will be chosen by the High Scores 
or Video Gomes.

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

RAdrORCRAFT , .UFE OH. FILTER NOW ONLYI

A
Ol

M .

M oto fC ia lV ^

.P®IB SOBS

Right now, 
niter. In
will give you d $1,00 refund 
Offer e n d s l^  30,1981

I

can save on a MoLorcraft Oil 
lo our Iota price, Motorcraft *$2.99

- $ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 .9 9

Oeg prict

Motorcraft
refwnd

aimr refwtta I

HORt AUTO ELECTRX
til SiMl 4lS

Yon*ve never used Classified?

That’s Incredible!

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
STATE INSPECnO

Maots Cut A Wroppad For 
Your Homt Frtartr
CHOICE PENFED

HALF BEEF *1.39 Lb.

HIND QUARTER *1.69 Lb.

FORE QUARTER *1.25 Lb.

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
N. Ulrawel|r|lo«ete4 e M ^ k y e rJ ) oft HO

It’a hard to imagine anyone who has never used Classified! 
It is full of so many things we need In everyday living.
Those in need of a new or used car, apartment, home or new 
job can find the help they need in the pages of Classified.
It's also the best place to search for the people to fix-up, 
remodel or repair! P!us you can find real bargains in ap
pliances, household goods, sporting equipm ent-and those 
are just a few!
Smart families use Classified ads to keep their storage 
areas neat by selling their no-longer-needed Items for easy 
cash!
So why don’t you use Classified? The results will be incredi
ble!

CALL 263-7331
TO PLACE YOUR

15 WORD AD 
FOR 6 DAYS ONLY.

HERALD  CLASS IF IEDS G E T  RESULTS.^

Big Spring Herald

?7.50
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N I G H T
AOUITSEARN 43%  TONIGHT

ADMISSION - ALL SEATS 

$200

7i00-9i00
1 kfsaff- • 1
m a m fn U m
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InUsaoon
TilO O tlO

OUAT MYNOLOS
PIRTEIIMTY

thow TIm a CHUCHa 
CNONO'a

7i1S
UCHMf>

W N O fR

OTIR
CRAZY!

7i00-9i1S
The OMnof of 5 

 ̂Academy Awards

Kramer
Kra?ticr

7i1»9t10
ANAaaa

ncMonnni
MOVE
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•Party Wlwoa"
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A dozen drugs said to be found in Elvis Presley's body
MEMPHIS, Teim. (A P ) — When Elvi* Presley died, his 

blood and tissuea contained toxic levels of the sedative 
methaqualone, 10 times more codeine thah needed for 
therapy and low levels of 10 other drugs, including mor 
phine, a biochemist testified.

The testimony Monday in the drug trial of Dr. George

Nichopoulos, Presley’s physician, marked the first of
ficial release of any of the evidence that went into the rock 
’n’ roll idol’s autopsy.

Presley’s death on Aug. 16, 1077, at the age of 42 was 
said by the medical examiner of Shelby County to be the 
result of heart, disease. Published reports have said

Presley’s death was related to drug abuse, but the autopsy 
itself, requested by the singer’s family a ^  conducted by 
nine doctors, including Nichopoulos, has been kept secret.

“ I have not seen the numter of drugs in one serum or 
blood sample as we found in this person,”  said Norman 
Weissman, a biochemist with Bio Science Laboratories of

Van Nuys, Calif., one of five laboraties that tested tissues 
and blood from Presley’s body.

Nichopoulos, a 53-year-old internist, went on trial Sept. 
30 charged with prescribing excessive amoiBits of am
phetamines, barbiturates and painkillers for himself.

'Project 
Pompeii' 
under w ay

POMPEH, Italy (A P ) -  
Ita ly  launched an in
te rn a t io n a l ‘ ‘ P r o je c t  
Pompeii”  today to build a 
giant umbrella or dome over 
the 2,000-yeer-old ruins and 
save one of the world’s most 
popular tourist sites from the 
ravages of nature and 
mankind.

Announcement of the $100 
million plan coincided with 
the retrieval in West Ger
many of six marble and 
bronze statuettes stolen 
three years ago from the 
often plundered city.

’Trying to drum up interest 
— and funds — for the 
project. Culture and 
Environm ent M in ister 
Vincenzo Scotti is setting out 
today on a week-long trip to 
biaugurale major exhibits 
from the ancient Roman city 
in Washington, in Lille, 
FVance, and in Mexico City.

“ We have already lost a lot 
(from decay of the ruins). 
Humanity has lost a lot, 
which will never be 
recovered,”  Scotti told an 
auditorium packed with 
archaeologists, local of
ficials and members of the 
European Parliament.

In the year A.D. TV, a 
blanket of volcanic ash and 
cinders from nearby Mount 
Vesuvius buried one of the 
Roman empire's most 
bustling cities and its 30,000 
inhabitants

In 1748, archaeologists 
unearthed the city and 
Germany’s classic writer 
Johann Wolfgang von Goethe 
declared prophetically: “ Of 
all the world’s catastrophes, 
none has provoked so much 
joy to successive 
generations.”

Thieves also have plun
dered the dty in nighttime 
incursions

News of Big Spring 
Business ond Industry
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UNIQUE MATERNITY 
AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR
C O L L S O S  P S S K  C S N T S S

U7SSO

G R A N D M ^T T H E B 'S
DELIGHT

‘Apparel for Little Angels” 
College Park Shopping 

Center

H
n C A L  I S T A T f

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Coronado Square 

)MEa-HOI

UMlOUi Oi 
AKOM AHOUND 
THU WOULD

COLLUOU
UAUK
IWTUU

BIG SPRING

AGENCY
O U A L ie  IS O  JO S S  
OwalMM Aaaticann

ISJ-SM

Stay Warm 
This Winteri

Insulate your home with 
Blown-tn fiberglass 
Insulation.

P & S INSULATION
HOMC AND OILFIELO  

TREATER AND PIPE INSULATION
301 Willard 

267-1264 or 287-5611
flnancir>g tvailabH to Quallfioci 
a p p lk jn tt

a o x s D i e i N E
Sondw iches & Hand 
D ipped  Ice C ream  

16 F lavors
1 la S l .R I .N I I : J S R . in .

MSR IM
Homo O w K  A O uoratte  
Uy IM v t  A A m y Law tt  
CaUoea U arii Coutar
AA. uymn

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
PrMM Pmr A w w y 

M acae "W a b r ln o  

Mia iwaHd ta  yaw .”

Inland Port 213
n a n iB in

Reserve your space

on this page by

calling your Herald

Representative
at

263-7331

3103 W. Hwy.80 
263-8291

Preserve-A-Shlne TM 
Never wax your car 
agaln.|

E.'cisni I
w r m ___
lawtstiiii^

204 Parmlon aidg. 
11SW . 2nd 
24a-2211

KELLI WATKINS. LEFT. AND OLLIE MAE HENRY 
Christmss Csrds now on sale at Hester Supply Co.

Hester Supply stocks 
gifts, office supplies

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Peblic Accountant

— 25 years experience —
ISM Scarry Street 

tl5-2S7-5S38 Big Spring — tl5-S82-4676 Midland

mOMAS OFFICE
2 5  S U P P L Y ^

In 1976. a gang made off 
with six statuettea of cherubs 
and ducks from the ar- 
chaeological muaeum. The 
sUUwiUa had origknaUy 
been in the House of Vetti, 
the most popular building of 
the 635.onb«quare-yard city

YOUR COMPUTE OFFICE 
SUffLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

Col. Pio Alferano, of the 
Culture M inistry's In
vestigative paramilitary 
police section, tracked down 
the thieves in Munich, 
Cologne and Frankfurt and 
recovered the works

Thatcher 
to tighten 
budget

267-6621

CHOATE 
Well Service
Dial 393-5231

-Oefwrater end pvmp rorHai 
for oH Hate MTV tee 

Cempfafa wotor vooti orlllirvg 
satoA. iorvlca, rooair

Mill* a
pomp*

—OamoefK form and r 
ditcMf>9 oorvica 

—Aii îne coAtfruction

It's that time of year again 
— time to start thinking 
about sending Christmas 
cards This year get started 
early, and look first to 
Hester Supply Company, 209 
Runnels, for Christmas 
Cards as well as gifts and a 
wide assortment of office 
supplies

Hester Supply Co. owned 
by Noel Hull, is now fully 
stocked with a variety of 
Drawing Board Christmas

Cards in boxed sets. Check 
with them now while the 
selection is still good and 
mail early.

But Hester Supply is also a 
good place to lo ^  for sen
sible Christmss gifts that 
almost anybody needs. And 
they offer free gift wrapping.

At Hester Supply Co. you 
can find briefcaset, pen and 
pencil sets, stationary, and 
desk gift items.

Don't forget that Hester

Supply has one of the best 
stocks of office and business 
supplies in the area. If you 
n e^  bookkeeping materials, 
you can And ledgers and 
notebooks and materials for 
keeping flnancial records. 
They also supply an 
asaortment of aifice fur
niture

If you’ re looking for 
sensible gift Items, Hester 
Supply is a good place U 
■Urt

T i a s t  — a a r r a s i a i  — a s A K B  t M o a i  — t u n s  u R t  
— TlSa aAUkNCINS —

CREIGHTON ’HRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER

DALTON CARR 
RMOMRifliiMT-rHI

tONIC TIRII — RHILLIPM
««1 SRaaoiT. 

■ IS iPRINtt, TBXAS TfM«

u  I
‘  * i

r,; ‘ c

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1 1 0 7 lM «2 n 4 Dlwl 2*7-7Sai

LONDON (AP ) — Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher 
is considering new curbs on 
state spending even as 
priticism mounts that her 
Light-money policy is 
exacerbating unemployment 

already at 12.4 percent 
‘and expected to go higher.

She was planning to call a 
Cabinet meeting to discuss 
further restraints, while 
forecasters were suggesting 
that new figures du out today 
would push the October 
unemployment toll closer to 
the 3 million mark

The two events symbolize 
the record of Mrs. That
cher's Conservative Party 
administration, elected with 
a sweeping majority in 1979 
on a promise to tackle in
flation and encourage free 
anterprise
• In September, 2.9 million 
.people were out of work — 
12 4 percent of the nation’s 
work force As a result, there 
are calls from within and 
outside the Conservative 
Party for Mrs. Thatcher to 
ease her tight-money policy.

Britain’s rightist prime 
minister remains undaunted 
in her belief that monetarist 
limits on state spending and 
borrowing will eventually 
curb inflation, while British 
industry will emerge more 
competitive from the present 
slump.

But her policies have 
coincided with a deepening 
world recession in which 
industry stagnates, high 
interest rates prevail and 
unemployment in Britain 
) |R S  soared to its highest 
level for 50 years 
, ITie Confederation of 
British Industry, 
representing big business, 
'p r^cted  Sunday that 3.5 
million will be out of work by 
next year and that 1 million 
of t h ^  will be teen-agers.

Most of the young people 
questioned in polls taken 
after last summer’s rioting 
In British cities said
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Creighton Tire Co. 
has great tires for sale

Creighton Tire Co. at 601
Gregg Street in Big Spring is 
onew t
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' the best places in town 
to get your car’ s tires 
checked or engine tuned up. 
They’ve long been 
recognized as experienced 
Ure salesmen and repairmen 
— now they offer tune-ups on 
any make of car for a 
reasonable price.

With cold weather on the 
way there is no better time to 
have your engine checked 
one last time. Creighton Tire 
Co can service your car’s 
battery, check the timing, 
and make sure it has enough

anti-freeze to run trouble- 
free all winter long

There is nothing more 
important for your safety 
than having tires that are in 
good condition. If your car’s 
tires are badly worn they 
will not have the traction 
they may need in an 
emergency situation.

To be safe, check with 
Creighton’s. It Is one of the 
most experienced tire 
businesses around, and 
manager Dalton Carr is one 
of the most-experimeed tire 
businessmen in the Big 
Spring area.

C reigh ton ’ s fea tu res 
Michelin and Sonic tires, two 
of the best and safest tires on 
the market today. Michelin 
makes tires for both big and 
small cars.

Call Carr and let him tell 
you about the special ad
vantages in safety and cost 
that Michelin and Sonic tires 
can offer.

Creighton Tire Co. also 
does tire balancing and can 
service brake s h ^ .  They 
can also service foreign 
cars.

The number at Creighton
is 267-7021.
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By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK (A P ) -  You 
can't talk to small-business
people today without the 
subject of interest rates
coming up, accompanied by 
frustration and anger and, it 
seems, mounting hostility to 
the Reagan economic 
program.

Their anger isn’t confined 
to President Reagan alone. 
It goes back a long way, well 
Into the 1960a and the 
beginning of almoat constant 
Inflation, years in which 
small business feels it suf
fered too quietly.

An economist of the 
National Federation of

Independent Business, which 
has more than 500,000 
members, summed up the 
growing despair in 
testimony late last week 
before a House Small 
Business subcommittee.

"Th e state of small 
business is dangerously 
weak,”  said Edison Zayas, 
the economist. “ Over the 
last year, thousands of small 
firms have gone out of 
businneas, and today many 
more are just holding on.

"F o r  years now, the 
balance sheets of small 
Arms have been eroded by 
an extensive period of
sluggish real salee, along 
with hiehigh, unexpected In-

flaban rates, huge increases 
In energy costs, heavy 
regulatory burdens end 
increased income and labor 
Uxes.”

The result, said Zayas, 
“ has been a persistent 
reduction in working capital, 
farcing more firms to turn to 
external sources of funds,”  
which for small businesses 
cost more then 30 percent — 
a cost thet In theae timee of 
weakening demand, cannot 
be passed on as higher 
prices.

It will remind them, they 
say, of the house, car or 
truck you couldn’t buy, or of 
the btuiness you had to lock 
up for good.
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